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tUtJ01~X'}!tft, 
-=---..: 
L, ,BRP3 R, EDCTJR AN'D PROPRIETOR, A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEIVS, POL ITI CS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE AR1'S AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKE'I'S, &c. *2 .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCl:. 
VOLUME LT. · 
!'.STA BLISH ED 18 81, 
llOW.\BO l.l,\RM!:&
0 
CUNNINGHAM & RPER, 
lnsura,n~~ a,nn R a,l Esla,h 
A. EN'TS. 
LI.I 11' fire, Tornado, Life, 
() Steam Boiler, 
Z A.ocident, Plate Glass INSURA.NCE I 
<C FIRE INS URANCE A Spec ialty . 
,,._. 18 firstclassCompnuiesrep 
...._ ·c.:1ented, STOCK and 1\IUTUAL I 
~ ·t oal E!itate 1rnd L'ersonal 
- Pro11erty Sold . 
, n o welling•, Forms, Store, v, and Offlces Rented. z Rents Collected. 
Com 1nissions Stt.hsfactory · -Kremlin, No. 1, Monument Square 
WANTED 
~oney- to Loa.%!. I 
:Fa.:rr.ei. ~ to Sell I 
~-:o'l.1~e~ to Bentl 
:e,9:0,.to to Col.leetl 
WANTED--HOUSES TO RENT. 
CO~lll!Ss!O'C,; 1t'E:.,so:-1AB,,E. 
Fo1· S:.11c 0 1· Exchange. 
~-•· 12.:=; nor~F., Wet.t Vine street~ story 
fr:.1111t· i rur,ms, !stublc, :1rtesi:1n Wef-1, will 
exd,:wg:e !Ur sma ll vtnce in the country. 
i' OR SA.l,E-IIOIJSES. 
No. 19<'1. FRAME: HOUSE; 7 rwm'! ; one 
and -one-hull' story, on West High street; ~ 
co.sh in hand; price low; (rnnst besolu\ 
No. 200. 1>1-:SIRABUJ OA:UBIF~R s•r . 
RJ.;:::HDKN"CE, {Irvine property,) two story 
brick, fourteen morns. One of the finest 
piecel:I of properly in the city. 
No. 197. J:t1m:~ DWELLl:SG B1M ·K, F..ast 
Fro11t strcct-•·n· t: uou:,J-::,1- centrally loca-
ted, Priec reasonable. 
N,). 19'J. N.EW HOeSF.:, Fttir Ground Ad-
diti,111. 2 story frunw. 7 rooms , corner lot. 
1'1 ice only $1.()(X). on time, if µurchn.scd soon 
So. 20l. DW~LLING , Sandusky street, 
2 story frame, tl room~, sta ble, &c. One of 
best ln>tHC'S on the street . .Price ON' LY $1800 
Nv. 18G. IIOC:::iE an<l Two J..ots, Oak St., 
l l st ,)ry l'rume. 7 rooms. cellar, &c.-$800. 
No. 17tl. DWELLING, Jetferson street, 
2 story frame, 8 rooms, .cell:u, coal house, 
hydrant and cistern. Pnce $1200. 
No. 1H HUUdE and 2 Loh, corner Divis-
ion and llarkness St:i. 2 srory frame,6rooms, 
ccllnr, slate mantels, &c. &•:. $1600 on time. 
)io. 177 HOUSE and 2 Lots, W. Chestnut 
St. 2 story frame i rooms. !1t11ble, Arte,i«n 
w;u cellar &c : built Z years. Price $1,9i5. 
~0. 171. JIOU ,.,E~ and:? Lots, corner Eust 
High and Centre Run Sts. H story frame, 
with addition, 5 rooms. cellar, coal house, 
water, &c. Price only $1000, if sold soon . 
~o. lG3. IIOUti}!;, '\'est Chestnut Street, 
r11•nr ).[uin, 11 storv frame. Price $2000. 
No. Uli.-TtfK Ji.C.TAMPROt'.&RTY,Gam-
bicr t~venue and runninµ: So1tth to the C., A. 
& C. I{. R. Gont:1ining about 18 ncrcs. Fine 
frame cotta••e house, tenant house, well, cis-
tern , stuble~l,cautifol evergreen trees ,s hrub-
bery, fruit trees, ltC. PRlCK REASONA~L~. 
No. 136. HOUSE, Fair Ground Actd1t10n. 
t storv frame. Pric('$500; $100 cash, $5 perm. 
No.' ll6. DWELLl~U Gambier A.venue. 
uew, 2 story fro.me, 7 rooms, cel!ar,~hydrant 
and cijtern, coal l1ouse, etc. Pnce $1800, 
~o. 110. OWELLJSG, (with Four Lots,) 
on ~ orth .McKenzie street, 2 story f~ame, 6 
rooms cellar stable, &c. Price only $1850. 
No. 'ios. cOrrAGE, Gumbier A,•enuP, i; 
story frame. Srooms. Price $1650. 
So. 100. DWELTJ~G, Fuir Ground Addi-
tion l½ ~torv frame. Price $850. 
NO. Llt. ·aousJ<:, E. Chestnut street. H 
story frame, 4 rooms, cellar, '-'·c. Price$725. 
i'OR SALE - FAIUIS. 
r'.\.[C\1, 50 acrei, l& mile East of city .. No 
buihliuh~· Pl'ice only $75 per acre. Dnrgnin l 
No. WO. b'All,)1, 00 acrf'~, Juck~on tow11-
shi1~; well water ed; excellent built1ing8. 
l'rice $~) per acre. A model Fo.rrn-cheap ! 
Nu. 161. FAlOL 175 acres, in Knox Co., 
tine cultivation, excellent bui 1Jings, well 
waterc ,l choice locati on; one of the tinest 
}'arn\d i'n the county. Price only $100 per A 
No. S·l . .PAR).[, GO acres , 2 miles Southwest 
of city; 10 acre~ sugar camp, balance well 
cultivat(!d; new r.·ume honse.~ooJ i,tt,ble, 1..tc 
ucver-fnilin~ spring. ]-'rice $00 per acre. 
•·o R S,\ f4E- JJiscellaneous. 
No. 1911. DP8l~ESS PROYER'fY , ~fon -
1nc11t Stluare, (Kremlin No'. 2,) occopit:>tl fur 
}'urnilure Store. Dwelling-, RC'al Efoetute and 
Jn sn r:mec offit"e, Rllll Society Hall. 
l-'OR S.-\.LE ....:.B11ihli11g Lots. 
FOUR J.OT:::l, fronting on S:mdusky 8t 
T~Pm:-. of ~nle to snitpn rchaser. 
21 CHOlGt<; llOlr,OINO r.JO'l'8, in Den-
ji\min l-farnwcll's Ni.:w AODITlON' to )It. 
Ver/ton, Ohio. :i,;ight on Gumbier .Avenue 
and ·rhirte en on J~a.sl ~•ront street. 
r.r)T, North Mflin Street, one of the finest 
lncntivn'4 in tho city. Price only $1,500. 
r.o-r, West Che::itnul St., with $tnble- $l000 
ll,.m11tiful Acre lluilding Lots, within ten 
mi1rnt o~ w,,lk of Main street, on long credit 
I) ,t •r11,1: B UILDIN'O I.OT, G1rnlbier Av(:1Hte 
chr)il:o) location. Will be <iolJ at a B \ 1v1 \IN 
if 1lnr t:lu.t'1-c1l ~oon. ll ,rn't delay thi!-1 chancc-
FOR l\EN'l'. 
HOUSE nnd 2 r,ot~, North Santl11sky ::,lreet. 
llOU8Ji; J,'.,ir Ground Addition. S9G per vr. 
OK.;;IJ{ABl,E rtOO'.\tS, South A.lam St., 
(Wea\·er Block, ) cnnvc-nicntly nrr11ngetl for 
])1nutlin g 1£011~~ or l>wclling . Apply at (111ce 
HOU:31':.~. in all parts _of the city. Also, 
STOH.F:S fuul D\\'l•:1, LINO 1{00i\lS. 
tt• ~X'l 'S cor.1.4l!C 'l'ED for non-rosi 
dent~and ot11ers,on rensonubletenns. 
;:;iJ'"' Otliertle~irtt.l,le 1-"'arms nnd City Prop -
erty r"r 8nle. Corr(!~pomlf'nCC.<Jolicited. 
~ Uor s<' un•l Unggy l{t•1•t. A 
pl..::asu r(' to:-ihow property. 
CUNNINGHAM & HARPER, 
Kremlin No. t. Mt.Vernon , O 
TEACHERS' XA~UNATlONS 
i\CEE1'1NGS OF '£HE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
-Will be held in the-
Library Building, Public 
Mt. Vm•non, 01110, 
Commencing n.t 9 o'clock A. M., n.s 
Follows: 
1886. 
Sep .. -'mber .......... ......................... 11 und 25 
Ol!tvber ........... . ... ... ........ . ............ 9 and 23 
Nov~rnber ................................... 18 und 27 
"SIMMONS 
~i&i~. -
\,,.~ . ~ 11 
REGULATOR - . 
Unfailing Specific for Liver Disease. 
~vMPTOMS. Bitter or bad taste '" .::, ■ mouth; tongue (,'Oal(>tl 
w!1ltc or covered with a brown fur; pain 111 
the bu.ck, sides, o:r Jolnts-onen rnlsta.kcu 
:vr Hbcum,~tlsm 1• 8our stomach; loss of n1•vetitc; some t mes nausea and water-
brn:--h, or lmllgestlon; flatulency I\Dd I\Cld 
l·1·11ctu.tions; bowels alternately cot.tlvc 
:.,1d lax; headache; loss or memory, with 
a pnlnful sensation or having failed to do 
._,mwthlng which ought, to have been done; 
,1,:lllllty; low spirits; a thick, yellow ap-
1 niro.nco of the sklu and eyes; a. tlry 
,m~h; fever; r&aUessness · the urlnc ls 
H,'l1nty und high colored, a.nJ, 1f allowed to 
· 1111d. deposits a sediment. 
~ \MMONS LIVER REGULATOR 
( PURELY VEGETABLE) 
I!-' :,:<'nerally used In the South to arouse 
the 'forpid Liver to a. healthy action. 
It acts with extr1ordinuy efficacy on th• 
flVER, KIDNEYS, 
L..- AND BOWELS. 
A~ HHCTU.l.t SPECIFlt FOR 
i\la.ltula, Dowel Complaints, 
Dyti,}►epsla, Sick H e adache, 
Con11,tlpatlon, Dllloosne•11, 
li..ldney Aft'cctlons, Jaundice, 
:neut.al Depres!flou, Colle. 
EnJ orscd by the use of 7 ?tfilllon11 of Bottles, as 
THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE 
f ,r ChJldren, for Atlu.lta. and for the Aced. 
ONLY GENUINE 
I, ,, <,ur Z Stamp in red on front of Wrapper . 
J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa., 
~·.Lt. IKOPklllTOitS. Price, &l.00. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W. L. COO PER. 
CO OPER & MOORE. 
JRANK MOORE. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
Jara. l. '83-ly. 
109 MAIN STREET, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
M cCI,EJ,LAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATIORNJl:YS AND CUUNSKl.l,ORS AT J.AW1 
Office-One door west of Court Hc,use. 
Ja.n. lO-Jy. 
GEOlt OE w. MOROAN, 
AI'TORNEY AT LAW, 
KIRK Bc;ILDrNG 1 ·pUl!LTC $QUA RIC. 
'.\-(t. Vnnon, Ohi1,. 
0d ,1-ly. 
A BEL HART, 
ATIORJi"&Y Al\'f• C.:ou:.Sl'.Lf.OR AT L.-.w, 
Monn! Vernon , Ohio. 
Office-Jo Adam \Veaver's bailding, 1(u1n 
street, above Issac Errett & eo·s ijtore. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
SA)(UEL H. PETF.R)[A'<, 
General Flrr, Life and Acclden, In s ura , ce A.-t. 
Appli cation for insurnnce to any of the 
st rong, Reliable and \Vell-k11ow11 Compa-
nies represented by this Agency solicited. 
Al~o agent fur the following first •clttss 
Sit-am.ship lineij: Cuion, Nationul , Whit e 
Star and Allen. Pussage tickC'tS lo or from 
Eni:;lnnd, lrelnnd and all points in Europe, 
at responsible ratC's 
Office-Corner Main and Ginn bier Streets, 
lit. V£'rnon , Ohio. 7apr88' ly 
PH YSH :l I NII. 
E !'.BLINN, • HOMEOPATJlJC 
PHYSICIAN AND SURO .EON. 
Eve nnd Enr Specialist. Glusses Scientific-
ally Prescribed. 
Office ancl Re::oidence- \Vt:>st High St.. two 
Squares from the "Monument, )It. Vernon, 
Ohio. ljlyly 
D R. R. J. ROB! "SON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambier !ttreet, a 
few Uoors ];nst or Main. 
Office duys-\Vednesday and Sut11rdays. 
aug13y. 
DR. OEOROE B. BUNN, 
p nvsICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 SouU.1 Muin St., 
).fourn V E.NNON, Omo. 
All professional caJls, by day or night , 
promptly res1xmded to. [June 22-]. 
J. W. RUSSKLL. M. D. JORN R. RUSi:fttt. V. D. 
R USSET.I, & RUSSELL, 
SURG l~ONS AND PHYSICIANS, 
Ofllce-W~t sille of Main street, 4 doors 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Residen ce- Eu.st Gambier st. Telephones 
Nos. 70 an,1 73. [July83. 
s 
PATENTS. 
S
OLIC[TOHS AND ATTORNI,YS 
- ~·01t -
u ,S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATENT J,AW CASES, 
BURRIDGE & CO., 
12iSnpcriorSt. , eppositeAmeri<'an 
CLJ<_;VELAND, 0. 
,Vith As:Jociatecl Offices in ,vn.. hington nnd 
'Foreign countries. Mch23-78y. 
$15,00. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, 
Origin of th o Kentucky War. I THE CAMPAIGN IN OHIO . 
The origin nf the ~antgc :lll(I bloody J T . H .1 . . udge hurman 1s earti y for 
ne1ghborhoud w,,r 1n Row,m <·otrnty, I p II Th Ch f . . owe - e a.nces o 
Or the thirt.,·-cic:ht St.ites twenl_,·-two Kentuckv, i.s thus rCl'Orded m one Of El t · " ~ h. 1 I ec 10n. 
hn\"e Democrntic Governors nnd 8ix- our exc :'u~gee.. It nppe,~rs lltat l wre Washington Special to N. Y. 8tar.] 
teen h:n·c. llepulili(·:rn Gm·ernors. TIH " 
Legislature~ of 1he Stntcsare e\'e uly di-
vided. nineteen hcing Democratic and 
ninetee11 nc1n1blil·au. 
Tiu: Loui~, ·il!e Courier-Juurnnl i:,;ny~: 
"The Oliio U.epuldicans who rcnomin-
1tted 1'"'iddlesti<:ks l;--oraker fn1· G,wern-
or, constructel l for him, or ,Lllowf'tl 
him to Nm!:llrtwt ~or himself , n plnt-
forn1 as rit.lict1lou~ as .ire their noni• 
inee-':; pretentions to state.snrnnsliip. 
rnfml,ine ss or decency. ' ' 
'1'111•; Indianapolis New~, u le11ding 
Republican pilpCr of Indiann , hns this 
to sny of tl1e platform ndoµted l,y the 
Uepulilicans of Ohio: "The pln.tform is 
nbout the Yeriest mnss of bosh thnt wns; 
e ,,er got together. No greater con<lern-
111\lion of it could be 11w11rdetl h,m to 
pince it nlonb>"Sidc of the Democrntic 
pl11tform ndopted in thesnme State." 
,;a s a bri\h;rnt :1nll fo..i}11011able m:ir- Judge Thurm:in , obm·ing a. custom of 
rrn.ge. As the newh· ,,rddc-d t'Oll[lle - . 1 •1 · • . •t · 111s 1:1.tc ,·enr~, reluse<, c nnng his ns1 
were ,·oming frnm the ('\i11rl'i1 :i rl"'jeet- 1 1 ; k 1 1· f II . . 1cre a_.,,., wee ·, o l 1scu~:::: or 1e press 
ed rind llll't the hnch •groo111 Oil the ,. · · f "ti l 
sidewalk and a.skell h.im if ho was po11:1cs 11~ :.tny orm, e1 lCr a: rcg,uc s 
d ' 1 1 1 1 _1 _1 X11t101rnl issues or tho~e rclatmg more re.i r lo sta111.. up to w 1at 1c 111.u uone. . 
• · . . pnrt1<'nlarJy to the contest s0un to be-
1 he bridegroom s:nd lit rc-l·konctl he - - 1 • c,f , t H d I I · gm 111 us own ok\ fl. c ec nrc:s 11m-
w118, nud, p11~~i11g the bride to lier filth- self to lie jJernrnnently out of politics, 
er, drew his. ln:1l1Pil dcrri11ger. ll uth 
p,1rtiei:; tl1e11 beg:111 lirin;; ;it·r,l::-S!: ,1 h:in<l• and doc:::: not clesin · to :1ppe,u· as in• 
kerchief held hy two groomsmen, ii1Hl, :structiug those still in the field ,rnJ 
nt the fourth :;l1ut, the hriJegroo111 was char~ed with responsibilitie,:,; ()f :11iairs. 
~lain. The . hiidc·l::l 1"1llhcr tlie11 shot the He 1s still, howe\·er 1 u11 intcre...;tccl ob-
sun·iy o r, nnd w;1~, in turn, u1ortnlly ~crrer of eYcnts, ancl Iii:; jmlg111ent 
wou11ded li,· tlie latter's lirotlier. This both •:is to men :rnd measures il::l ais 
brother w,1;~mh.:-£-q11e11tl~· sl11hbed dnn- weighty 11s eYer it was. 
gerously by a ,·oi 1si11 of the bride, who It is Judge Thnrmau 'i; opinion, ex -
h~1d scnn·ch· t.ll)ne the tleell wl1e11 the pre~~cd in con,·ersntion, Uu\t the Demo-
brother·s 11;vliew brought him cluwn i.:rntic prospec·ts i11 Ohio ure brighter 
with his rm·oln•r . An uncle of the than they h:n-e nnywhere 11s yet been 
cousin the11JJierced tlie nephcw'i:: he:1rt p11intcd in the East. H e looks upon 
with :L swo r -c:rnr, nnd himself fell by Ucner:il Powell ns a 1,trong candidate. 
the hnnd ur the nephew's step•fiUhe1·; H e appro,·cs most cordially of the 
nor did the renrninder rea.ch their Cllr· platform, 11.nd he intends to exert his 
ria~es until the nepl1ew·s step -fa ther influ ence to help achie"e Dt-mocmtic 
hau expired under the fire of the cow,- sutC'ess . He resents with some wnrmth 
in's hn]f.l,rother, and the two grooms- the imputntIOn put upon him Ly cer-
Ttn: Ohio Patriot says: J'omker Hsks men hnd ( after a. l,rief mi~umier- tain professed Democratic jm1rna.l5, that 
Ge11eral Powell whether he is in favor standing) shot en.ch other. 8ui:h wns he is indifferent to the fate of the men 
or flgA.inst Pr~ident Clevehmd's orller the origin of the feud, which hns been ii.t, present ca.rrying the party's sland-
e\"er since progressing. nrds. H e is not, as they represent him to return th e rebel flags. Somebody 
to be, nn embittered old mn.n, nursing 
ought to usk Fornker whether he is 'fhe Pa cific Railroad Mnst Submit the memory of past differences and 
still in favor of increasing the bL'C on to the Law . def'crtions, and this fact , before the 
a11 fnrms and othe r real e:-3tate in Ohio. A \Vn i::hington spel·ial tu the New cnmpuign is far ad\"anced, he intends 
'Tl r · · · l to mnke entirely plain lo tl1e whole 
le ,ormer q~eslton 1s 1rre\"e nnt to Ycnk \V orld irnys: "A statement in de- country . 
the s ituation in this Stflte-the latlcr is tail of the nffains of the Pacific Rnil- There are other Demucrn.ts here well 
n. direct, issue. rands is being prepared by ilfnjoi- Red- arqu:i.inted with the situation at home 
ding-ton with a view of the proserution, who tnke quite ns hopeful 11. ,1iew of the 
Tnr: \Vn shingtun (Pa.) Demo c rat re sult of the fight ns does Judge Thur-
givE>s the wool-growers of that \'icinity bo th criminal notl Ci\"i.r, and t.h.e Dir ec - mnn. They L,1ngh at the loose talk 
a hint concerning the difficully of! tors o f th es compani:s. It 15 a. well which gives the Htate in :uh-nnec to 
• • 1 f't bl 1 1 ti known fnct llrnt the Gm ·emment nnd F ornker by a majority nnyw11cre from 
rnisrng s rnep pro I n .r .011 nnc ~\·o r 1 the Central ,rnd Union Pacific roads IO,OOO to 40,000. 
$100 n!1 acre, when grnzing l:mds 111 the hn.,·e Leen ontrageously plundere1..I Uy " He ' ll hare to fight tls he ne,·er 
far ,v est can be !1:1.d for one a1Hl two th e Diredors of these roads out of fought l,cfure if he gets it al :111,11 s,,icl 
dollnrs an acre. In foct some of the nbont ;!75,0C)(),000. It is also a faet thnt one of the~e 111en; "the (';unpaign is 
· f h IV all this maned· could be re<·over ",1, p,·o- 11ot to be mnde on bu11coml 1e :rnd na-g reflt mountnm rnnges o t e eHt ,.; · I · 'I'I · I R l,J' dde<l the -.overnment took pr ope r t1011n. issue~. rnt 1s tie f'JIU icnn 
on which sheep Hl't: rnisC(I belong to th e iu•tion, aml it is now intimat ect thnt it desire nnd intent, Lut they will find 
government nm! er.st the grnzers noth- iutends to do so, nucl when th e pr e.pe r themselves checkmated. 'l'hey nre lo 
ing: per ncre. tii'ne nrri\·es i\Jnj. Reddington will pro- l,c held ffccmrntable for the mi sm:m -
duce the rnune of a mnn who nC'led ns n.gcment of Stnte affairs, nn<l they lrn.\"e 
.A D181'.AT<'II from E\'flnsvil\e, lmlinrn1 , pasmnster for Huntin gton and his ngent n. gre 11t den1 to n.nswer for . Th e Inst 
~1 II f • ' j · Le•0•i:Slat11re w:1s a dl"ious and 111ost in-en_vs: Jrn-itati ons h,Lve heen is~t1ed for 11 o )arre , nt ~ernc:es pnaormet in 
,,. I· t · •J 1 · compcte11t hody, nnd it saddled th<' Re 
reunion of ex•sohliers of the late war, IL'- ung: 011 , or rn °" ier worl :-:, rn ex-
plni11i11g to members their linty regard- publican pnrty wit.h r::ins which serious-
Federal nnd Confedcrnte, to be held mg the p 11cilic roads . There i~ snflicient ly cmbnrn\ss it. The record is lieing 
lierc SE>plemher :W, 21 und 2"2, 1111cler the e"idl'nCe in Huntin gton's testimony on l':1rcfully <'Ompiled, nm ! it promises to 
flllfolpices of Fnrrngut 11ost, G. A. H. ~vhich to U11~ean indil'~ment o.f Jhu ~t- be bulky. w· e h:1.\"e n cnpital c1mc.lid1HC 
to I O , f J t to present the malter to the neople. The invitation cnrds rn)·: "Yon 11rc mg .11 1111' m 8 ". 0 118 nsso(·l:l l'l':l 111 r 
. . . - the Jmlg111ent of good lawycnL llut Gen. Powell is an admirable spea.kcr , 
most cordrnlly rnv1t.ed to he present 011' wlicn the Pul·if"ic R,iilroud Commi.5sion mul'h more fluent :rnd impressiYe, in-
this pntrioti<· orcn1:io11 to tnke part in I C'Ome to mnke their report after com deetl, thnn Fornker, and you will henr 
celclirnt ing tl1e Olc~~ings of pence nml · t~leting their inH!:'tigatio11s, ~t i:s l,e- an excellent repo rt from the stump 
I l ti t ti II b m I from him. Fornker is to be ch:, llcnged the glories of a Union prcsene<t. '· ie~·e1.. rn . ierc w1 e HI !c1en nm- 1· 
terinl to brrn .~ n. cm:e n.gnmst m·ery to a c 1scnssion of S1nte is:-:nes, nnd once 
Cor,onow, t.he Ute Chief who is m:Lk• 
ing the tlisturbanl'e in Colorndo , is ,111 
enormous sin·ag e weighing- three hun-
dred pound~. U e is what is known in 
bmiel>all slang ns "n kicker." He hns 
never been satis.fied with th e Go\"ern-
n1.ent nnd hns been more or loss re.Lel-
lious id! hi~ life. He ue-e l to \'isit . Den-
\·er very of ten , nnd Olle occnsio11 weut 
to Gov. 1\-IcCuok's ottice and became 
rather insolent. Go, ·. McCook kieked 
Colornw out ot' his office nml tlow11 a 
fliglit of stairs into the street. 
\YH.\'1' l1nYe the hloodr•shin l1owlcrs 1 
}"'ori\ker, Tuttle nnd }.,ulrl·hild, ~ot to 
say iu reply to Gnrtiel<l·s declnrntiou 
when he suill: 
" I w11.nt to suy anotlier thing. The 
mnn who attempts to get up n politi-
ca l excttfment in thh1 countn· ou. the 
olcl :1ectional iS:111e will find himSelf with-
out n. party nnd without support." 
Gndield wns a for.sighted mnn nnd 
he knew what he was talking nhout. 
He gaYc warning to these men and 
they heedetl him not. The c•onse<1ue11-
ces will come later. 
Tim Committee on '.(rnnsporli1tion of 
tho Grand Army of Ohio met at Co-
lumbu s lnst wee k, nnd accepted the 
rate of one cent per mile tu the Na-
tionn.l Encampment at St. Loui~ offer-
ed by the Centrnl ~.rrnffic Associn.lion. 
The B1dtimore nnd Ohio will he recog-
nized ns the offiein.1 train for the \Yo-
mnn's Relief Corps from Zanesville to 
Cinrinnnti, nud the New York, Penn-
sylvtrnin nnd bhio for the Department 
of Ohio from Springfield. From Ci11~ 
cinnn.ti the otlirial trains will go over 
the Ohio and Mis sissipp i. 
Tim Ch1ct\go Tim rs answers Governor 
Fornkcr in the following rrnum er: 
It is proposed in the Ohio campaign 
to put the <1ncsti on to Genernl Powell, 
the Democrn.tic can didate for Governor: 
11 Are )'OU for or iigainst President 
Clcve lnnd' ~ order returning the rebel 
tlags?" The Ueneml can righlly mH,wer 
that he is against it, because it is 
ngninst the 111w, a.'i the President him-
~f'lf discovered. Hu t, judging by the 
ridiculons fai lure of the ntt c mpt to 
mnke it proven. sympathy on the part 
of the President with rebellion llnd 
n disposition to pn.nder to disloyalty, 
he 11nly sa fely sa.y, thnt he approves 
tho pntriotism and generosity thnt i11-
spired it. -----------Tim Pittsburgh Lender, R Republi cnn 
111e111ber of the Pac-iti<- rnilroad ring. engaged on that line he .. 11 find \·e1-y lit-
The imliriltion~ nre 1dso that tho Ad- tic time to appeal tu prejudic es grow-
111i11il!!tnttiun will push the prose cution. " ing out. of the w:tr nnd its memories " 
'· \\"ill Shenrnm help Fontker'!'' 
Tunneling the Rocky Mounta ins. 
One of the most prodigious engineer -
ing projects now on the ta.pis is that 
for tunnelling the Ro cky Mounta.ins 
und • r Trny 'is Peak, whicb risee no less 
than 14,-:141 feet nbo\"e the level of the 
sea. It is stntcd that at 4,4·11 feet be-
the penk, Ly tunneling from E11.~t to 
" 'est for 25,000 feet dir .ect,ro nnmmicn-
tiou could be opened between the ml. 
leys on the .Atlirntic slopt nncl th0t1c on 
the P1lcific side. Pnrt of tlie work lrnl:i 
11.lre11fly bf.cn-nccomplished. Thel·o-111-
try fr, m th e Mie~ouri lo tlie foot of the 
Roek ies rises grndnally i11 rolling prai de. 
until n11 ele,·n ti on is re:1ched of ri,200 
feel nbO\"C tlie sen le, ·e l. The Roekie.s 
them selYCS rise at various places to a 
height exceeding 11,000 feet. Of the 20 
most famous passes, only 8e\·cn Pre he-
low 10,000 feet, nnd one is 13,000 feet. 
The point from which it is proposed to 
tunn el is GO miles due \Vest from Den-
yer, 11nd nlthou~h one of the l1ig-heH 
peaks it is l>y far the 11urrowu;t in 
the great bnckbonc of U1e A rnericnn 
continent. 
Democratic National Convention . 
Tile Democrnts of St. Louis are mak-
ing nn earnest ell'ort to hn.,·e t.he next 
.vemocmtic National Con,·cntion meet 
in that city ! and the indication s nrP 
thRt they wil! be sncc~ful. 1\lr. John 
G. Priest, nn CX•meml,cr of the Nation-
al Committee from Mis~ouri , hns been 
doing n. little electi on ee ri11g $;i11n~ lie 
stnrte<l Eoi!t a few week-. :1go. 'J'he 
first results of this work, as shown hy 
Mr. Priest, n square commitment of 
th e present members of the committee 
from Ohio, lndi s.um am] New Jersey 
for St. Louis nnd a11 ns;:-;umnce frorn 
ex-Senn.tor Bar1rnm, of Connecticut , 
thnt his influence will nlso be thrown 
in fR-,·ur or the Missouri metropolis• 
Quite n. number of other members of 
the cornm.ittee nre mentiouetl ns fav o r-
able to St. Lonis in cnse the co 1wenti on 
cnnnol be cnrried to t.hE> city of th E>ir 
first choi<'f'. ----- --
'fo A yonng mnn nhout to go \Vest 
the St. Pnul Globe gives thi s ndYice:-
11He should not think of com ing " 'est 
unle ss nn openingnwaits him or he can 
afford to wait." The yonng man who 
goes \Vest nn<ler other circumstn.nces 
mny stlllnl,le on n fortune the first year, 
just 118 he might 8lrike n gold mine in 
the mounlaius of \\' est Yirginin ; bnt a 
young man wonlJ Ue unwise to pull up 
hisstilkes nnd go into the mountains of 
West Virginia hoping to find a gold 
mine. There nre go0tl opportlrnitieB in 
lhe \Vest, hut they are not waitin~ at 
the rnilrond st11tions to w:-iylny the tirst 
tenderfoot. who comes along. 
Silence Gives Auent. 
'·Yes, with all his might . But Sher• 
man has no strength in Ohio. A line 
from Bini ne won Id be worth a. score of 
speeches fronl Sl1crm:rn.'' 
Former En emies Meet in a Circus, 
Twenty-four yenrs ngo Pct.er B. Les-
sing-1 now constable of Pottsgrm·e town-
~hip, Penn;1., \,·,ts n member of the 6th 
Pcnm ,yh-11.ni:1, C11x:dry, aud in a fight nt 
Ilrn .ndy Stiitio111 Y11.1 had a. h,rnd-to-
hand conflict with a rebel trooper, 
whi ch ended in Lessing- ghing the 
Southerner two saber tut~ a,cross the 
head n.ml sl1ouldcrs 1 !-iO that ho fell from 
his horse as if deod. The other day 
LeR-sing went to :l circus nt, Pottstown, 
nllll the ringm,u:ter 's :,p pc:u ·Jl.nce at 
trncted l1is attention. Leesing was sur-
pri:;c-<l to find the s:tme tnll, slender, 
bl:ick•moustn checl incliddual looking 
him iu the face, who had clone his best 
to cut him down at Br:rndy Station in 
'63. A moment Inter the two were 
!Shaking hn.nch;. The ringm n.ster owned 
up thu..t Le~sing's snber cuts 11ml n. min-
me ball h:1d relegi\ted him to th(!" hos-
pitnl for 11 time with what were sup-
po.:1etl to l,e fatnl wounds , bnt he was 
with Lee nt. Appomntlox on the cluy of 
llic finnl surrender. ----- --
Mr. Blaine i n Ireland. 
Mr. Blaine 's mnning awriy from Irn-
hmd 80 suddenly in the face of hi!S 
published intention to stop there for 
se,·eral wrek~ creates a dea.1 of curious 
~peniln.tion. The sto1·y comes from an 
cxcellcnl DuLlin source that he \HIS 
Yery anxions to ac('ept n bnnquet thut 
the LorJ i\Ll.yor proposed to gi\·e him , 
and to anlil himself of either thnt or 
trades demonstratio11s Leing org:111i7.ed 
there to make a speech ; hut that Mr.s. 
Blaine mistrusting the wisdom of thi~ , 
not 011ly opposed it, but had some of 
hu sbnnd's politicnl friends a.dvise him 
Ly <"nble from Amerira fLg11inst th e 
thing-. IL put him in the r11ther nwk-
w11rd po sition of mmonncing in an 
interview one dny that he wns going to 
lrn.vel all O\'er Jr eliwd, nnd writing a. 
letter to the Lord Mayor t.hc next., say-
ing he had long :1go ma<le arn\Jlge-
ment~ 1•endering it ne<"E'S.~itry thllt he 
should slnrt for the eonti•1ent on the 
morrow; but he did i1.-CnLlc Specinl 
to N. Y. Times.. 
A Confederate 
Colonel John 
on the Fla !!' Que•• 
tion. 
A. :\IcCm1ll , the well-
known comic operfl.. mnnag cr, WM a 
soldi er in the Coufellerntc army. H e 
hf(S n single nnswor to eve ry on e who 
attempts to ch,iff him about the rebel 
Har,,--s. "Co nfound your ;mp ud ence," 
he would s;n.y; .:who mn.de th is coun-
try nnywily? \Vh ere would the de, ·ci-
oped greatness hn.\"e Leen if we hadn't 
rebelled? Wh o garn you fellows up 
North a chnnce to get rich and rob each 
other? \Vho enabled Grant to lf'a,·e 
the tnnnc-r's store? ,v110 gttxe 1Phil' 
Sheridnn a chance? \Vouldn't Sher-
man still lrn.\"e beml out on the frontier 
mixing with In dinns but for us? \V !1y, 
gentlemen, we hnve mnde you. You 
cnn't rrow o,·er us ."-Philndelphin. 
Press. 
That Looks Bad for Foraker. 
AUGUST 25, 1887. 
An Englishman 's Claim to be the 
Bon of Old Joe Smith . 
The St. Louis Globe·Democrat print~ 
n sensational story about the Ulood suc-
ces~or of Joseph Smit h i of the ~Iorm on 
church, tha t has the marks of n. ro-
mance hut lncks 9ontirmatit 1n. 
AUout twent.pll\"c years ago a little 
town of .:\1auyoo. l ll., the hefldquartera 
of the :Morm on ehurch of lhe l\lis~is-
sippi \'all ey, wns sturtled by a. story 
whit·h told how Jo.5cph ::imith in 1812 
figurc<l as n. lo,·er of a dashing English 
mniden of :.t wealthy family, bclie\·e1~ 
in .?11ormoni8m,flncf who were trn\•elling 
in .Americ;l. The prophet wished to 
take the girl nl:i his spiritunl wife, nnd 
she consPnted with thC condition tlrnt 
if she bore a. sm1 he in the fulne5s of 
time should become the hen.cl of the 
Mormon church. The ch ild wnrs born, 
and for fenr of foul pl:l_v from other 
l'hilclrcn of the Smith family the mother 
and eli ild h:l-Stened to En~land and 
there e<lucated the child i11 Cllmbridgc 
Uni,·ersity, proper cred.enti,ds hnving 
been given to secure all rights. 
The story is now being pul>lished by 
Le Baron Ha.,·inton, n. man of 110le in 
the :Mormon church at S:tlt L:1ke City, 
fur the purpo~e, it is thought , of injur· 
ing the prospects of Uw ambitious 
Smith of the prf'sent dn_r, nncl perhaps 
with the intention of springing the 
centml figure of the stor,y 1 who would 
now be forty-five yen rs old, before the 
church as a <'lnimant to the head. 
Dr. George H all, of St. Louis, nntl 
Mr. Crawford. uf Han cock, Ill., clnim 
lo be the only ones who know of the 
origin of the story, and they pronounce 
it n myth. It is reported thnt tho story 
\\'as C?ncocted twent,y-fi"e years ngo in 
Dr. Hill 's office to his knowled~e, but 
not by him. H e claims to h1n-e ample 
evidcnrc in hi s po s.Q.ession to pro\'e the 
whole thing :L myth. ----- --
A Coup le of Mis sour i Sensations. 
C1111.1.rcoT11t-:J Mo .. August 16.-:i\lin-
ni c E ckert 1 n. Ge rmnn (lomeslil' , aged 
18 years , of \Vh ecling, thi~ <-ounty, 
committee! suicide so me t im e Sundny 
night Uy cutting 11er thront from e:1r 
to car with a knife , inflicting ghastly 
wounds.. Fihe sni<I to :1. friend Snturd;\y 
th:lt ,:he would go under the ground bC~ 
fore ~he would nrnrrv n mnn she de • 
spised, whom her par'ents were deter-
mined i:he shonld 111nrry yesterday . 
OnF.Rl:A, ?iJo., August lG.-\Yh<'II tl 1e 
trial of the Rev. :\fr. Henry, for idlegc·d 
criminality with ~liss "i\k.Hatton, wns 
resumed yest erday, it is a;1i<l thnt rt dis• 
1,ute, which becnme ,·ery he .ated, :1ro:-:e 
over the testimony of n n1:111 nnmed 
Fl:rntlllgan , and it ended in some of 
the m embers forcibly ejec·ting II en ry, 
while l;-lannagnn jumped out ol the 
window :rnd mnde his cs<-ape. The 
girl ;rnd her sister then went. to the 
rcsid e uce of Henry n.nd broke a cnne 
oYer her :ill edged seducer·s hend, when 
he and Fln .nnngan nlll under the hed. 
The dtizens then gnthered in mas es 
nnd told the girl if she would go with 
them they wonld tnkc Flrc111rngun on~ 
so she could cowhide him , but he 1nade 
his eSC:lpe. -
A Safe Car Heater. 
A Buffi,lo , !:-'. Y., dispatch to the 
New York Times says tliat the )lnrl in 
Anti·Firc Cnr H enter Compnny, of 
Dllnkirk, hn s Rigned u contract to ph1ce 
in the C1\1~ of the New York Ceutrnl 
1.rntl Hud son Rh·er Uailroad its s.yslem 
.of ~len.m henting. Th& oonlrn .ct will 
i1woh-e i\n expenditure by the Central 
or O\·er $600,000, aud will secure for the 
Martin Company n c01respondi 11gly 
large nn1ount of business. By this sys-
tem of car heating Jiyc steam is taken 
from the locomoth-e by means of a re • 
ducing Yah-e, which keeps the pressure 
in the pipes nt about fhe pounds to the 
squnre inch. The stemr. is conveyed. 
through the cars by ordinary stenm 
pipes. Th e connection between the 
cors, which has nlwnys beeu the most 
diflicult pnrt of the problem ,is made by 
mctnllic boll and socket joi11t, so ground 
tha.t it is steam-tight nnd yet will con-
form to nil the motions of the car. This 
j oiut, ns repealed tests hnvc pro,·ed , 
will stand a. pressure of se\'e nty-fiv e 
pounds to the squnrc inch. 
The Canned Fruit Famine . 
The Chictlgo Tribune of bst 'l'hurs-
dny s:1.rs the fruit llealera or the United 
Stn.tcs hn\ ·e been placed in an unprl'-
cedented situntion. Except in Cali-
fornin the crops thr ong:hout. the C'Oun-
try virtmdly hn\· c failetl. 
J n Chicng-o, ns clsewlierc, s tocks Df 
d1~i<'t! nnd presen-e d goods 1u·c ilhout 
ex lrnu 3ted, and ow ing to the sc:ucit.y of 
lnbor on the Pa cific Coa sl, c:rnnot he re-
pln ce ll, although wholesnle prices ha.\1e 
risen from IO to 15 per cent, Canned 
goods, espicially fruiL~, nro apparently 
going to rctuil during the winter nt 
fully 50 per cent. nb t1\·e the prices ob 
tnined a ye:u previous. Acrording to 
the Tribune, an increase of 25 per r·C'nt. 
to California's last. year's pack will not 
he sulllc-ient to prevent the tlHentened 
canned fruit famine in the Enst. 
Seek the Golden Meaning . 
The Demo<"rntic party is not. n. free 
!mdo partr, neithel' is it 1\. prolectionist 
party in the sense. that the mnjority uf 
the RepuUlicnn pnrly is . But there is 
n. goldC'n menn between thos~ ex-
tremes. The tariff must be revised 
and the internnl reve nue must be cut. 
If our party lenders do not see this ne-
cessity the pln.in lesson lnught by the 
Inst Congressio1rnl election in Virginin 
nnd the recent Gubernatorial election 
in Kentu cky is s trnng ely lost upon 
them. ,Y e look forwn.rd with much 
anxiety to the nextsession of Congress. 
If the Democrats iu that body cnn 
ng ree upon 8ome prnct.icable policy 
th ey can eas ily induce tile people to 
indorse it.-81. Louis Post Dispatch. 
The Deadly Chrome Yellow . 
x~~:~,:,~. ":::.:~. :,i,J, I F~HlEIG, TRAVEL . .
are to he issued about September 10. Impressions Noted for Banner 
The 1-cent envelope will be blue in ~ol- Readers During a Summer 
or, the 2-cent green, the -1-cC'nt c:a.rn11ne, 
the 5 -cent milori blue, th e 10-cent <'ho- Tour, 
colate, the 30-cent bisnrn.rck brown and - · --- -
the 00-cPnt. purple. The 10, 30 n.mt T L d f T I I 
00-ce nt sl,m1ps will not he changed. he an o el - Switzerland, ts 
Cape Ch,irles City (Del.) is tlfe on ly Mountains, I,akes and Rivera.-
city in ..--'uuerica Urn.tis fenced in. It is 
said llint the only public road le1Lding 
to the place is the rnilrond. ,v1iy the 
ciltr.en s of that section do not Lnild 
roa.<ls l,y which people cn11 dr:,·e to 
Cape Charles is n. my8tery, for the town 
is growing rnpidly . 
Jny Got1ld bns closed n. contract with 
responsible p:uties to build the Mexi-
cnn National Raihrny from Snltillo, 
:Me:xic(i, to Snn Luis Potosi, a d.ist.nnrc 
of 340 miles, within 12 month s from 
dnte. The opening of this rond will 
furnish ,1, new ron!e from Trxns to the 
city of Mexi co . · 
Mark Twain takes th e summer c..lre:is 
queotion by the homs . H e is, :1cco rd-
ing to one who has seen him lat ely, 
not only rohed in white. "like the 
nngelo," but his Emits are ma.de of fine 
linen, such ns one sees constantly 011 
the men in the i::trects of J-11wnn1i, nnd 
his hats nre of the lightest strnw. 
Dr. Kon-in Green, pre::ident of lhe 
\Vestern Union Telegraph Compauy, 
thinks that a grent mnn.v men break -
down from m·erwork. H e IJelie\'C~s i11 
e, ·ening anwsenie11ts lhl\L h1ke lh e 
mind awny from the shop aftl'r work i~ 
done. H e seldom work s nt night :rnd 
tries never to do so. 
~rrs. Lnngtry is fond of surf bnthing 
and is a fine ~wimmcr . La st Fridny 
Rhe appe;uecl on the hen.ch nL Long 
Ilrnn ch :))ad inn tight -fitting jersey suit 
of dee p LIAC'k, tn.sefolly himmed with 
gold braid. She dived thi-nngh the bil· 
lows with grnce an<l vigor, and swnm 
out ns fnr as the end of the pier. 
Dom Pedro, Emperor of Ilmzil, is it 
mol.l;L energetic mn.n when on l1is trnv-
el~. In P1nis he rises ntG in the morn-
ing , n.nd works and studies with the en-
thnsiiun of a young eC'ientili c mn.Tl ·on n 
foreign tour. H e takes cop ious notes 
on i\ll he sees nnd liears, nnd it isfe1ned 
th11t he mny contemplnte ,i book of 
r:urope,1 n tm \·el. 
Ri~hop Perry, of Town, whose ser-
m on in \Vestminster Abbey wns sud1 n 
sc11thi11g rebuke lo the Re,,olution,ny 
1~1thcr-s of this country, was onee pnstor 
of ,i church in Litchlield , Coan. E'"en 
in tho~c dnys bis Anglo111ani1i WI\S npt 
to crop out nt odd moments . ll e w11s 
fond of Litchfield, howe\"er, ns it pos-
!Sesses "n. good Englhsh nnme." 
Town Clerk \Vhittak er, of alom, 
Ill., hns n young Leghorn rooster tllllt. 
has. il. fine cnr for music. \\ ·hen 1\lrs. 
Whittnker sen.ts herself nt the pin no to 
play, fw hurries into the room through 
the door or window, flies upon the in-
strument. and , nftcr looking at the keys 
for a short time, hop s upon tl1em and 
pounds out notes thnt seem to fill him 
with delight. 
lf Seth Davi~, of Newton, Mn!!S.1 li,·e:s 
until September 3d he will he one liun-
clred yen rs old, nnd his fellow-citi1..e11s 
will fittingly cP.lebrntc tlic <fay. l\Ir. 
D,nis looks like ,i num of eighty, :-:e<'s 
:rnd henrs well, nnd his mind isas cle,u· 
ns t\ bell. His wife snys thnt he hns 
never been sick , nnd sl1c nttrilmtc::j his 
long life to I he fact. tlmt lie l11u'!l ne\"cr 
used strong liquor or tohaL'CO. 
Katkon: th e grent Ru ss in,11 editor, 
whose death occurred a few days ego, 
was :l wnrm admirer of Ammi cn . He 
once suid to fl nntive of this country: 
"lf you m·er do Katkoff the honor to 
think of him ugnin, remember him ns 
11. renl Hussinn who be1ie\·es that llu ssia 
wits made for H,e Russinns, and as n 
friend of your country who bclieYcs 
thnt America was mnde for the Amer i-
cnns. 
This co untry cnn't go on w1lsli11g its-
timbPr anJ destroying its fo1el:lts with 
impunity. Th e Gardner's Monthly re · 
port.ii Professor Rothrock ns sa ying tlrnt 
111 spite of the common Oelief to the 
contrnry, thi ~ is not ll timbered con tin-
ent, only 17j per cent . of th e whole 
n.rcn. rnmnining in timher. Thi8 is 
within H pe r <"cnt. of the condition 
when i\ nation begins to cx per ie11ce a 
dearth of tcmber, 1md c-limatic chnnges 
begin. 
Cigarclle sm oking boys :,re \·otwh:.mf-
cd :mother warning in the fate of Sher-
man 1-1. Knentls' youn{J' ~on , who was 
J'onn<l den<l in bed Sund;ty morning Rt 
just nhout the time the father w1,s step-
ping up on the pier n,t New York on 111s 
return from Eurc,pe. The ,wlopsy 
sho wf'CI the primnry <'fwse of denth t,> 
be "1:_1mokers' heartclisPHse," nnd it is 
known that the young 1111\ll wns in the 
habit of smok ing ns mnny fl.~ three 
packnges o( cigaretts n d~y. 
D:rniel Sprnker, Pre sh lenl of t.he 
Mohawk Ri\'er Bfmk, nt 1;-oond11, N. Y. , 
is probably the oltlcst. bank president in 
the cQunlry, l [e has lield his J)rese nt 
posit.ion since the b:ink wns founded, in 
1835. He is now nin et y yenrs of :1ge, 
alltl is in n very pre<'nrious state of 
heallh. H ehn~ heen blind ond deaf 
for so m e years, bnt attends to his duti es 
nt the hn.nk up to a few d11yd ngo. 
An i1H"cnlion lrn~ hecn mttd c within 
n. year or two in the sty lo of hose worn 
hy n certi1 in cla ss of New Yorkers. The 
chn.nge is not one of ... 1mility but or 
form. It consists in pro\'iclinj.:' ,t sepnr-
ll-te po cket for ench toe, ilfler thP fash-
ion of n. gloYe. Thi s mnkcs the re,;11• 
Jar "digitnted" ho se, but th ere jg nh;o /l 
"one-t,)ed" style, mnde like a 111itte11, 
with a sepe. rate pot:kct for the gr~\t toe. 
Le11ding deiilers sor th11.t m:rny of these 
stocki ngs nre sold. 
Pictnre•qne Beauty , Romance 
and Patriotism . 
$1)(.'Ciul Corret1J)Vmlcnce to the D .\!'iXXB . j 
"At the North ern e-'<tremity of the 
Lake of th e four Forest Cnnt.ons, at the 
foot of th e green hills which shelter th e 
town from the ble1.Lk North winds, nnd 
gunr<lOO on ei ther fhmk Ly those twin 
giunts, the l{igi irnd. Pilutn~, standing 
,entry at the portals of the Alpine 
palaces , lies the pit'iurcsque :rnd " 'orid -
fomed town of Lu<'erne." 
Th e abm ·w is by no means 1m orig i-
ll:\l senlence, bnt iE tnken word for 
word from the guide book, the tnwel-
lE>r's co nstant companion, the book 
cveryh0< ly carries and which is so often 
the symbol by which hungry guides 
nnd anxious muleteers cn.n distingui~h 
the um mer tourist. The pObSession of 
n. littl e red <'overed 14Ben.d ker" has 
c,rnsed more trouble R.111 .. I confusiou to 
the inexperienced tourist than the find• 
ing nf :l dc11.en dynamite C'nrtridges in 
the pocketa of an Irish tenant. 
Th ere is proUn.bly no IO\·elier 1-1pnt in 
Switzerh111d thnn this sn.me town of 
Lucerne; coming, RS you do, suddenly 
out of th e Jurn Alps where yo11 hn\'e 
heen plunging tl1rough Ion~ di\rk tun -
nels nnd rnttlin;:;: O\"er ~re1\t s ton e 
bridges ever since you left th e Ge-rman 
borders, you drop sndJcnly inln this 
Ucn.utiftil nllley. It seem!! like groping 
1\hout fo1· 1\ long time in tl1c- ditrk and 
tli cn suddenly being brouizht fore to 
foce with the benutics of Fniryland , 
where e\·erything i:,;cems bright hr1<l 
beautifol , a1id the <fork sh:1dows ttre 
Sl·att ered hy mngic l11rnds. There is no 
spot in 8witzerla11d so tourist-haunted 
ns Lucerne. E,·erybod.y is here-priest, 
poe t, 11nd pe11S1lllt, soldier nnd cidlfon. 
All l·orne here to rest and systemati-
Clllly do nothing during the "he:ltecl 
terni.n There nrc m:rny rensons why 
this little town , 80 cool nud quiet, seems 
lo be so populur with the tourists. Its 
picture:;que scenery , the snow co\"ere<l 
mountnins high nboYe, the plncid lake , 
11nd 111st, hut by 110 1uenns lenst , the 
maidens of Lucurne hove long been 
celebrnted for theil· charms of person 
nnd tai,;tp in <lress. During cnrni \'"fll 
week, the senson of gny dnnccs nnd 
mmsked balls, they arc e,·cr willing "to 
chose the g:ol<lcn hou~ with flying feet,'· 
but on Ash \V ednesd:ty they repnir 
with one ncco rd to the old church to 
do penllnCe for their lr:rnsgression s dur-
ing: the pnst scn80n of m errii ul.!nt. 
Tlie inhal.Jitants l1avc n ropulntion 
for ll1king :L decidedly ch cNf ul Yicw o f 
things in general nml h:n 'C :t \·cry de-
lightful w,ly 1lliout. th e 111 of making 
their journey through this Y,1lc of tenrs 
jusL ns plea.snnt ns po:::siblc, which rer-
tainly mnkcs thelll Yery :,g1·ecnblc peo 
pie to li,·e among. 
"Tlic Li on/' cut. in Lhc so lid rock , 
from it design by Thorwnls<len, the old 
churc h with its grand orglln, the nn-
cient bridge with its nrnny picture::- , th e 
fine hotel:-- nnd tlu~ clenr mountnin :\ir, 
11.II hn\ 'O 1l tend.enc~· to mn.kc the trav-
eller stny and enjoy the bet1uties of 
Lu cerne; but ns it is the .. pot from 
which tile a.scent of th e lligi is nrnc..le, 
the tourist cnn only make a short 13top, 
th en c11sti11g :L lingering look nt, itB 
beauties, ho begins his 11scent of the 
famons mountnin whose summit towers 
for abo\'e him nmid the clo udl.l;. 
Jt. would be useless to attempt lo ,le-
tirribc th e :1.-'iCent. of th~ Higi. AES yot1 
nscend the view beeon11 ..,:.s finer 11t e ,·(>ry 
step; whrrC\ 'C'I' the eye turns it ill <'1Lp-
li\'nlell by new wonder i:i, nnd e\·er 
chan~ing seen~"'; :t mighty ho1-1t of ;!Ht-
tering penks misc their white ~ummi ts 
nbm·e you. In s11hlimP n1aje~ty they 
st:wd amid the i;i.ilencc unbroken, 
you cn:rnot l.H1t. r~111ember the linei-1 of 
Childe H 1uold. "* * * Abm ,e me Rre 
the Alp s, th e palt1ces of Natnre, whose 
, ·ast walls hn\"e pinnncled in clouds 
th eir snowy scalps, and throned Eter-
nity in icy 111\IIS of colJ su\Jlimity, 
where fol'ms a.nd fitlls the 11val1uichc--
the thunderb olt of snow !" 
At the sum rnitt th ere is a hotel wh ere 
the nccornmodAtio11 is good and whne 
munr spend the ni ght to see the sun-
ri se, but are ra.rely fortunate enough to 
see it, AS it is not clenr nt tl1c. summit 
but few dny s in th~ year . Th e re is al so 
the boy here, who will for n franc blow 
the horn, tlrnt you m,1y henr the re-
nrnrktLble echoe:.. You gh·o the frnnc , 
Uut immediately after gh·e him two if 
he will stop. 
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monntnin s, fortified l,y 11nture1yrtc o111-
pelled to dcfcm1 her,:;cll' with an :1r111y 
of ~15,000 men! 
..As you ~ail O\'Cr th e clc:1r waters of 
Lnke Gcne\'1\. ntth c Ea~ter n cx1rcmity 
of which you will ol>:-:t•n-t~ th e white 
towcr:5 of the <.:ai:,tl e v f Chi\!011, 11111~10 
lti:5tl\ric Ly Byron'tS giflcll pc11, c.:usting 
it:s !-shadow:-. in tlie w11tc•1-, '·.\ tho111.1rnd 
feet in <lepth below.'' .\.t the t;outhern 
end of the lake you ca11 see tile ~pircs 
of Uene\'a glh,tening in the sunlight, 
nnd 11..s you 11ppro:1ch you ,u-e F-tmck 
with the beant y of the ci1~·, its h,md-
somc lmildrngl::l nn1l stately chnrch~~s. 
You will probably sli1y Home time in 
Gencnl, during whid1 \"011 will visit 
R os.~e,w's I ·lnnd in the ·rnou1b of the 
Rh ont•, and foetl th e swim :;, ns e\·ery-
liody cloC'S, :tnd take long- wulks illong-
th c shore- of the h1kr fro-,11 which as 
you look awuy on•r tc> tile Souti1•C1t"-t 
you c11n ecc 1hc "1UII l·nm c up o,·t•1· 
Mont. Blarw, tinging- its :-;1rn1111it witl1 :1. 
floo<l of golden Jig-ht, Mid 111al.i11g :t 
pirtur c of gn ' :ll h(•1111ly ;uid -~·rn:1tlc11r. 
~11ch, p ~rh,q1", is 1-1. f':ti11t idC'a of till' 
trn, ·cll<>r's life :irnl plca Furc .~ i11 thi~ 
beautiful co1111t.ry of ~rnowy mountain 
penks, and <p1ict, pc•i, cC"fol vHIIC'y!-1, the 
ln.11cl, like 001· vw ·1, "o f Liu ) llrn,·e nntl 
th e fre e," l111t wh o:-:1• freed o m wn s p11r-
che!-c1.l liy many 1\ ll•arful s trngglc, ,rntl 
wh ose hi slo l'y is but 0 11<' loug . ;t<,ry o f 
h er ok R-e]f.drwotion 11111) Ctlllurnnre. 
Battles for frct.'(lorn and lil>erty, lmnd 
to h:tnd cnrolrnter~ , "nll nf whiC'h lrnve 
bee n blood y ycL nnne ing-lol'iOus for 
Swit1.e rlarnl ;' 1 nud now ~elf•Sui,:ilnineil 
and ~ov<>rnl'cl !<l1e takes her stnncl amid 
the rt!pu!J lic·s o f the world , for 
"J'hcy were tru e Ulor)'' lt l!ll:1iuk* t:1 , ich,ril'I! 
Won by tbe unumhitiou s h;,,nrt uud hnml ' 
Oft\ proud. br, Jlherly, ,md ddc bun<l." 
w. 1-:. J,' . 
II EA. LTII PROMO'l'Elt!I. 
llnttf>r111ilk 1•.ronc;11u e(' d I\ Goo,I 
Suuuner Df", ,e rnge nnd Leu1 .. 
ous u t.:u 1•c All. 
A R.\':-.'xt;R 1('pn•~t·ntutive with others wm1 
"-itliug in the company of n lend in;.{ phyi,i-
ciun ,the otil<'n liiy.,wlien the mediCill gontJe. 
man g:1,·e c.xpre:-sion to some Ynlunl,le view!4 
concernin g buttermilk os a ~u111111cr tlrink, 
ne <le<:larccl 1hat if people only recognized 
its \'aluablc qualilitttJ, it would be more free-
ly partaken ofby persons who llril1k :-10 eX-
ce8sh·e]y of other bm·t:>rttge~, and fur ther 
co mpared its effect upon the 1,yslC'm, to Ilic 
clcnniug out of n cook ~ton • 111nt !ms hC\!11 
clogged up wilh ashes 11ml hnn ~int>d 
through . filling CH'ry crc Yic<' a nc.l Ct'ftCk, 
-.:aying that the human i;ysiem likt• n 
stc,,·c colll'cts and gathers reru"e 11111Hcr tliut 
Ctln in no woy he .extel'minotcd from the 
system 80 dfc-clunlly us by drinkinK huttcr• 
milk. JI i!i also a remet.1y for indii;c·tttio11, 
isootbes and quiets the nerve s, :11111 h; vory 
somnolent to th Mc ;,·ho are lroublc.'O with 
sleeplcis.--neisl!. It~ me<.lil·al 4ualitic s l·onnot 
be o,·err:i.ted, .:m<l it :-.houhl he freely used 
by all wlio cun g:cL ii. Ever y one who 
rnluc!:I good health shoul d drink buttermilk 
e,·cry duy in ·wonn wcath r, uud, let tcu, 
coffee and wuter ulom•. For thc..• b('nefit or 
tl101:iC who nren otnlrl •:uly awm•c_iil it, the 
fir:st pTOCl.' !:l:S of dig:t'')lion i:-1 ~vnt• tbroug:h, 
01:1kini; it one Oflh l' 1!11:-.it.·:st uml qui\.:kC~t 
thin gs lo dii;e~t. 1t 11\1\ke!i gn~lric juice uncl 
contains properlit •H Owl rcallily a:-isimilute 
with it, nml n-rr little wear upon the tligc~· 
th·c orgunis. 
'· Whil e yo u arc giving people1:1implc rnlc.-i 
:ibont pre:it>n·ing their J1culth, wily dun· : 
you tell tl •cm uh<,ut the use o f lc111ow~'!" 1111 
intellectual J)l'ofc.""io1ial nmn t1.!!ked tlic othe r 
dny . JJc went on to:;11y tl111t lie Imel lon1,; 
1.N..--cn troubled w1tl1 011 in~clivo lin •r, whi Ii 
caused him :.1. world of pnin and trouhl<'. 
until n .. -ct.•nlly Ii~ w:1 ~ 1Ul\'l .,cd l>y a friend to 
iakc u ~1i1,::s of hot wale, willl tl1c juke of 
halfn le111011 squC<'zet.1 int o it, but no sugar, 
u ig:hl nnd morning, un,l i;ec wliut the cm .. "(;t 
would be. li e lricc.l it nnd found llim)o:(>Jr 
better :1111110:st ilurnedinte ly. lli s duily 
hcu dtidic, " 'hid1 m t>t1it'int- h111l failed to c..·,irc 
Jen him; liis oppetil c impro\'ed , und he 
gninc<l scn>ra l pounds in weight wilhio n. 
few '\'C'Ck:-1. Aftc.r1t wh ile lie omitted the 
drink , either at ni);ht or i11 1111• 11101·11i111,;", 
nncl now ut Hnws does without t•itlier of 
U1cm. " I l\1\1 --~tli.!1fil'1l from t.' \:\l('l'illll'llt," 
said Ii(•, .. ,here is no l,c•lter 111t•ili1•ita• for 
per~on!4 who :m• lrunblM with bi\ion ~ 1.rnd 
liv('r complalul th an !ht• ~in11,le rN1\('(ly J 
lul\'e gi \'e11, whid1 i~ f11r more• etHcucious 
than quiuinl' or nny oth<'r tlnw , while it is 
devoid of tlu•ir i11jurioui1 C(1nS.1'qU1•1h"l':-1. Jt 
enit<'s th <• li\·er, alimnlulcs the dh.;1..'stivc 
orga n~ 01111 tunl:' M up tl1e sysh•111 w•nerally . 
It is noi unplenMnt 1o lakf', 1•ith cr; i11dced, 
one soo n 1-{el~ lo lilc(' it. " 
.t'or Animal s. 
:\lfln ~<', DiRlcniper , am l \Vorrn ~ in 
dog 1, rp1ickly rurrd, Hc·r,ttchP i,., Rol'c-s, 
G1\lls, HruiMc-s, Cnl~ 0 1· \\ -,1m11t::1, of nny 
kind quickly and pcrmnnrntly \i ealed !by 
wru:.;hing-with 1110 Fluid. Dr. J. ll otig h , 
th e di ~ting:11iRh c>cl \ ·eterirntry Hnrgeon, 
~nyi,.,: " I li11tl D1lrhy ~ Pr phyln ctir 
Fluid nil tl1nt i~ rf'pr<'~('n!('(I. A R a lo -
rn\ Rpplirntion I li<'licn• iL to !,~ with-
out ,rn equal." Ji'DI' C'olit· ru1d R,•ot11"R it
1\Cts 1iko nrngir. 
'fhe trnmp toil s nol, bnt he will spi11 
th e mo st. fonln sti c yn.r11 you e\'Cr hc>1.r<l 
for the Pnkc of :t p~sihlc qrn\rtc1·. 
Mutiny in the Sultan 's He.rem. 
From the Lo11clo11 , OC'iety .] 
The Inc.lie::-of Rerng lio lrnvc boyc..•otted 
the Sultnn . 'l'l1e dini culty nrosc from 
th cis not hei ng permitt ed to hnthc in 
th e m11rblc L1lSm iu the ~n.rdens in 
whi ch the Suli:m kee ps his favorite 
gold ti~h . Hi s J\In.je:sty cxprcs::icd the 
0 11inion thnt the a111blut1ou1:S of his 
spousert would be ft\tnl to lii~ finny 
pets. H ence a JUlltiny in the harem, 
whi ch n ec·ess iLllle(l a rending of the riot 
" t to the disnpointc<l bathers. 
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ncwspnper or consi1lernblc circulntion, 
nml influence, has been taking n ,·ote 
of its renders on the question DI" Presi-
dential cnndidnte8 for 1888. On the 
R epu lilicnn si(le BIA.ine jg for nhend of 
11II competitor.:-;, \,·ith Z92L \"Otes out of 
8111.. Hobert '1', Lin co ln com<:~ next, 
wit11 729 ,·a tes, 1md then follows Sh(•r-
mnn nml Conkling, with 5G3 nnd 36G 
votcti r("spectfully. The rest arc sc:1t-
tered '1pon nll sort• of candidate,. On 
U1e Democratic side Cleyellln<l hus 
2o32 votes nnd n.11 the rest n.rc nowhere. 
This is n rem:irkaLlc showing- of Presi -
<lent CleYelnn<l's popularity nmong the 
rend ers of 1\. Rcpublicnn uewspnper. 
Gov. Hill, of New York, has 96 Yotes 
in the Lender's list, nnd Randall follows 
with 36 \"Otes. 
Senator Leland Stnnfon1, of Califur • 
nin, may yet find himself brought into 
n conrt ol justi ce iC he dues not ex-" 
plain more dearly th,rn he hits thus for 
shown a disposition to do what has be-
come o( three-quarters of a million of 
dollars of the disbursements of the 
Central Pacific Uailroad Compnny. If 
this money wns expended legitiniatelv 
and not, as is general1y beliered, in th'e 
purch:lSe of Congressmen and GoYern-
ment offieeTS, why should Senntor Le-
land Stnnford decline to tell what bns 
become of it-?-P hiladelphia Record. 
\V hnt if Ohio should go Democrati c 
Nm·cmber? \Vho would it affect most ? 
It would donl.itle.ss permanently dispose 
of Fon1ker, but how n.hout Sherman? 
With Ohio Democratic in 1887 it would 
be classed nmoncr the doubtful St4ites 
in 1888. This might nrnke it expedient -
for the R cpubl icn.ns to nomina te an 
Ohio mnn for President, nnd, of course, 
Shermnn would be the only man con-
sidered. These considerntions 1 perhaps, 
fUrnish the rensons whv Shenmm went 
to Al:iskn instead of tnking part in the 
present Ohio cnmpnign.-St. Louis 
Republicnn. 
The enticing yellow tea•bun is not 
the only nrticle of diet that is enriched 
with chrome yellow . M11caro11i n.nd \·er-
mieelli are frequently found in the 
shops tinctur ed wit,h this same derini-
tive of lead, and the-se nr e sold to the 
the unwary under the lrnclc a.ppelln-
tion of "egg-mn.caronill and the lik e . 
It i8 needle ss to sny thnt llii s is 1\. rnnk 
deception r.m.l frnud and tl1ingerons in 
the J?roporlion thnt it deceives . Health 
officials shoul d confiscnle tbcse "egg· 
foodd" wherever found. H ighly colored 
c::u1dies and yellow suga r ns ed. for de c-
orat ive purpos es have been found nlso 
to owe their attracti,·e color to the 
fatill chrome yellow.-Pbiladclphin. 
Medical ~ews. 
l\Ir. Jnrnes Olis Hoyt , 1i we11.lthy re si· 
de nt of B ell port, Long Jslnml, is seized 
w1th the . popular craze for '' hous e 
boats." He hns hnd n stmngo Ycssel 
enstructed. for the use of himself nu<l 
family on the Grent South Bay. It is 
in the form of ii sco w, with 1\. house 
co11!11ining bed rooms, dining roo,11, 
kilchen, with all modern impro\·em ent.s. 
It will nccomrnoch1te ejght perdon s com-
fort11bly. It hns Leen named Nouh. 
Lu ce rn e is n.lso ll1e stArting point fo r 
th e excursion O\'er the Drnniq Pns s. A 
he11utif'ul little steamer Cf\.rrics you o,·er 
the 1nke to Al1mnchl, where you arc 
cv11frontcd hy the grent lumlJcring, 
1lWC•i11i:i 1iringSwi &. diligence. After a 
war' of words with th e<lrh·er nndguard, 
in which :French, Oerurnn nnd English 
see m to be mi~ed in strangest co nfu-
sio n , you tinnily climb up to your sent 
on h>p, ) 'U\I ca.st a <lespniring look nt 
you.r luggage which you see ruthlei.:sly 
consigned lo some d:uk abye.~, some-
where in the cttpn c ious intt "rior of tho 
"ehirle, tl1cn th e pmtillon c rn cks lii s 
whip nncl grunt~ out f!omethin~ to tho 
six big wl1it<J horses aml you st.nrt out 
in your journ<.'y OYCr the Alpt,:. It is a 
grnnd n<lc, yo11 must ncknowlcdge lh:1.t, 
when you climb down ni:;11in nt nJjrhl--
foll yet " liuernl supply of s1,ring• 
might lrn..vo imprm ·ed. 1110 comfort. of 
th e <lilig:cn<:e, tlnd -your pc,i ce of min<l 
would not lun-c Ueen so 111ucl1 ditSturl, etl 
if tho dri\'Cr had not ntttled :;o un co n-
cct'lledly 11roun<I some of thot(C frightful 
pr cc.:ipiceH nnd ru@he<l so carelessly ovf'r 
the-great stone bridgee. 
1887. 
J1Lnuary ................. .. ............. . ... 22 
}i'otw"uary ...................... ... ........... 12 nnd 26 
~latch ............. ............... .... .... .. .. 12 and 26 
A_(ndlj .......... ..................... ... ........ 9 and 23 
ti~·L~::::·:::;;::;:·:;:::.):); :: ;~ ::;::::: il 
CoLUIAl'f E. uoooe . 
Clerk. 
-CURE-
Sick Headache I 
BY USIJIG: THE OEJIUiliE 
D1'm C. HcLS1nevs 
LIVBIPILLS 
PRICE, 25 CENTS. -Send us tho outside 
,vrnpper from a box of the genuine Dn. 
C. McLANE'S C£LEBRATtD LtvEn 
Pn.u,, with your addr""', plainly writ-
ten? nod we will send you, by return 
ma1l,a mngni ficent package of Chromatic 
and Oleogrnphic Cards. 
FLEMING BROS. 
PITTSBURCH, PA. 
.Fuc.8im1le of Patent. Chess n1H.1 f'hecker-
bonrd, advntising the celebrat ed Syn ·•ita 
Ulock Remc<lies and a Heward of$ 1,000 
BL .\CKBE:RRY ULOCKr, 
'flie Grcnt Diarrhten and Drsentr.) Checker. 
Del/)hos, 0., June 'itf1 '86.-0ur six-
mont 1s oM chilu had a se,·ere nltuck of 
Summer Complaint, >.'h,-sici:ins could do 
not hi n~. In despair we triell Sy uvita Black-
berry Blocks - rcccomeuded by n friend-
nn<l a fow dor.es effected a complete curf!. 
A~t"pt our lie1trtfolt int1orcement of your 
Blnckbcrry Ulvcks - )Jn. and Mn,;, J. BAN-
Zll.\l!'. 
WORM lll,QCKS. 
T..imu. 0 .. Jan. 25, lfi87.-1 'he Syn\'itu 
\Vorm .Ulocks ncted like n cliar rn in C'x-
pelling worm~ froll\ my little child. 1·1ic 
child 1s now well nnd hearty, instead o1 
puny tuHl sickly as beforc.-Jom• O. Ro11-
1;,:soN. 
No bo:c; no teaspoon or .sticky bottle. rut 
up in potent paekuges. 25 doses 2.5 cents. 
Wnrrnntecl lo curf' or money l'efuncled. Ask 
your druggi:-it. Jf you fail to get them send 
price to Syn vita Co., Delphos, Ohio, and re• 
ccive them postpnicl. f'heckerbon.rd free 
wit.h cnch other. 8olc1 in ).It. Vernon by 
)lcrcer, the Drng!Uflt. )for\Q.]y 
A NOVEL BET. 
While I nm not a belling, said }"'. J. 
Cheney, oftlie firm of}'. J. Ch('ney & Co, I 
()Onsidered it my religiou~ duty to make that 
fellow n bet, yon see he was nbontdead, and 
1 gaess he wonld of died ~fore Sprin1. if 1 
hud not got him on the bet. You know 
som<' men liud rolher loo~ th~ir life than 
lose n hundreJ, well he wus one of thut kind 
nncl we both came neor being ont, bnt I 
saved my lrnmlrcd 111uJ it only cost him ten 
df)llars. How'!:! that ? lie sent for me one 
dlly und suic.l th e doctors 1iad nil giHin him 
np to die, witb the catarrh. I told him that 
I won Id bet him $100 thnt Hall 's Catarrh 
Cure would (:Ure ]jim or I would give him 
$l00 if it fuiled. He took the latter propos i-
tion. This was tlirc:>e months ago; you see 
how he looks now , don't you, us well as 
no)' ouo. and D dandy. Amt:>rican, Tol~lo, 
0. 
AJ)V.EltT1SElt, ' h\' :1d1· rf'~:--i11~• (:('o. Pl 1-towell & Co., 10 ~N ON· 811 N~w Yc,rk 
can learn tlu~ern ctrnsto f anyproposl:'dlirfo 
of Advertisin~ in ~merii:rnn New$popers. 
p-100-pago Pampblot, lf,. 
THE Tribune remarks that 11if the 
Democratic vnrty, or nny section of it 
is not in favor of free whisky it wilf b~ 
pleasing news to the public." The Ohio 
Democmtic Stnte Convention ''de -
nounced any attempt to nl,olish the tax 
on liquo rs for the purpose of ke ep ing 
up the pres e nt i111just, unequnl nnd 
onerous ln riff system." The Tribune 
cnn hnrdly have failed to ousen·e that 
v11riousRepuUlic11u or~nns nre in ftwor 
of free whi~ky nnd highly taxed 
sugin, snit, coal, lumber nnd clothin g.-
N. Y. World (Ind.) 
THE piteous appeu l uf the l\lnssa chn-
setts Republicans to the Prohibitioni s ts 
to sa\"e their Sta le from Jnpsing into 
the co ntrol of the dreadful Democrats 
is roill ly ton ch ing-to the risiliillies . It 
as only been eq111,led for 1rniYc se lflsh-
ne 5.~ since n wilr fox \\'1tr11ed n.n hon est 
farrner ngninst · exposing his chicken-
coop to the r.,pa<'ity of the egg-gal her-
ers.-N. Y. \Yorld ([nd.) 
---------0 n e Thing at a Time. 
The New York \V orld reminds its 
renders that there is no question of 
free trade l,efore the country. This is 
,·ery true but it is n. foct which so 111c 
obstinate )~, blind people reftise lo sec 
or believe: It will be time enough to 
discu~s the merits of free trnde when 
we get to it. At present the surviving 
war tariff is a. proper subject for dcb11tc, 
and argument is in ord er .-St Louis 
Post -Dispatch ------ --In General l)ebility , Emaciation. 
Consumpt ion and ,vn 'sting in Children, 
Scott's Emulsion is a most valuable 
food nnd medicine, it cren.tes an nppe-
tite, strcnghthens the n enons system 
n.nd build s up the hody. "Ha\"e been 
highly plensed wit.h i t in Consumplion, 
Scrofula, a nd \V Mting dis~t1.ses, Bron-
chitis nnd Throat 'l'roubles."-A. Jones, 
M. D. Corueravi lle, Tenn. 
• 
Parson Hunt 's ~acred Cow. 
NAS JIYIL I.E, TEKK., August 17.- Rich-
nrtl Hunt, n. colored preacher, is in Jnil 
h e re on a queer charge. Hunt has 1\ 
church in the Fourth District of this 
count y, <-ommonly en.lied the H ermit-
11ge District, and lacked the mcnn!S of 
getting up n re ,·irn .l. He stole 1~ cow 
from one of liis neighbor s, brought it lo 
~,rnsvil\e, 1wld it for :f-7.3 and wc11t home 
and sti\rled n. re\'i,·al on the proC"eeds. 
Il e had fifteen converS ions n.n<l had six 
more promising mourners on the unxi-
ous aent when :i Constnble closed the 
revivnl aucl brought Hunt in to Jail. 
The Most Ag reeable 
As well ns the most effecti\'e rnethod 
or dispelling Headnches, Colds, nnd 
:Fev ers, or clen.nsing the system, is hy 
taking 1\. few doses nf the plen s,wt Cali-
forni..t liquid fruit remedy, Sy rup of 
Figs. 5Uc. and 1 for sa le itt Green's 
Dl'ug sto re. 28aug4:t 
l\fr :-;. Phoeb e Trn, ·is, of Tr:wiss' Creek 
nenr C1u1isteo, N. Y., is probnbly the 
oldest wom nn in that Stnte. Rho wns 
bon, in Putn:1111 t'Ounty on Ch r istnuu, 
day 17S3; wns married in 1600; wns th ~ 
mother of twehe children; l111s J\. :;on 
now 81 yenrs; and has hnd 48 grnrnl-
children 1 133 greut-grnm lchi ldr e11, amt 
31 gre:it-grc:1t-grnnd.cldldrcn. She is 
rcm,.rk,ibly well -prcs e n ·ecl. 
Queen I\Cnrgberil:1 1 of ltnly, nskcd 
King llmnb crt at the opening of the 
sensou if he thounht her still young 
e nough to we:ir \\~lite muslin dresse s. 
Th e King dfrl not nnswcr :1t 011ce, un<l 
his wife grndu:llly Uernmc worric<1 l\t 
silenl'c-. At length, h eweYer, slic re-
cci\'ed from P1uis eix white clr~~es ol 
Ii.nest nrnteri ,11 oml the 11108.t, yo ut11ful 
style . llr snch :1. deli cllto 1ll'J µntctienl 
method did t\ic g,tll,mt Hl1111l.,ert t\how 
hi~ confidence in his wife's Ucnuty. 
Hay Fever . 
I have suffered gre11tly from porio • 
dic:il returns of hay feve r. At the sug-
gestio11 of CoYert & Cheever, Dru~gisttt , 
I obtained Ely's Cream 13nlm, nnd 11e0t.l 
n portion of it dnring n severe nLl11C'k. J 
con che er fully testify n.s to the immc<l-
i11.te relief obtai ned Uy it s 11:-.c. I hPnrt 
ily reco mmend to those ,;;ufterini; from 
this or kindred complaints.-Rev. C. A. 
Smith, Clinton, Wi s. 28aug2t 
}.,ron1 B rient1. 11. sho rl ride ove r the 
lttke of the t,:amc num c, will t:1kc you 
to l 11tcrluken, the S:irntog,t o f Switzer • 
li111t.l. As it.s n1un e im1ic1\tC8 "bctwec1; 
the l1tkcs" of llrie11tz nnd Thun ,n. Uc:w-
tiful ~poL just in front of the thr ee }ugh-
e:st pcilk 1-1 of the Alps-th e " l otrn)4" 
Fnrn, 11 "the Eiger" and 11 the M1rnncli."1 
.Pushing on in your wanderings, yon 
<'01110 lo Ilcrne, the lm ·elicst city, per-
h»Jl8, i11 Swilzcrlnnd, ,·cry 1lrtisticnlly 
built 1111d ren lly pleagantnnd hom elik e-, 
fomou~ for ils srulptur<'ll !,ears upon 
thl~ (']m•k tower nnd its lin ~ ones in tl1c-
11de n'' or burn1yauh"11. l! Pn 1 , 1.410, y,u1 
will finJ so ldiers on the slrl 'Ct..s- Hwitzer-
land, perched upon th e s,11i11nit~ o f the 
'£be tmportanco of pur1ty1ng th o blood. can~ 
not be overe tlmated, !or wltl1out puro blood 
you cannot enjoy good health. 
At t1Jls scaiOn no,.rly evc.ry ono needs A 
good medlclno to purl(y, -vltanie, nnd e.nrlch 
tho blood, and WO Mk you to t1·y lIOOd's 
Pecul'1ar Sarsoparma . Itstrcngthon, 
a.ud builds up tho e1s~n1, 
creates an appetite, :1.nd tones th o digestion, 
while it eradicates disease. Tbo pccuuar 
comblu:i.tton, prop,orUon, n.nd prc1mra.t1on 
ot tl10 vegetable remedies used glvo to 
BOOd'• Sarsoparllla pceul- To Itself 
13.r curntlvo powers. No 
other medlcluehassuch a rceord ot wonderful 
cure,. 1( you hM'O mndo up your mlnd to 
buy .lhk)(l's S:i.rsa1>:lrlll:i do uot bo induced to 
tako any other Instead. lt Is a. J)ecullar 
Medlclne, and is worthy your coundcnce. 
fl ood's Sarsaparil la Is sold by nll druggists. 
Prepared by C. 1, 1Joo<I & Co., Lowell, MaJL 
100 Doses One Dollar 
L. HARPER, Editor e.nd Proprietor 
Official Paper of' the (Jounty. 
MOlJNT VERNON, OHIO: 
THURSDAY MORNING .... AUG.25, 1887. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
For Governor, 
THOMAS E. POWELL, 
Of Delaware. 
For Lieutenant Governor, 
D. C. COOLMAN, 
Of Portage. 
For Supreme Judge- (Lo n~ Term ), 
L. R. CRITCHFIELD, 
Of Holmes. , 
For Supreme Judge- (Sbo rt Term), 
VIRGIL P. KLU-""E, 
Of Cuyahoga. 
For Auditor , 
EMIL KIESEWETTER, 
Of Franklin. 
For State Treasurer, 
0. W. HARPER, 
Of Greene. 
For Attorney-General, 
W. Il. LEET , 
Of Putnam. 
For Board of Public Works, 
PETER MURPHY. 
Of Butler. 
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. 
For Representative, 
LEE A. BELL. 
For Probate Ju,lge, 
ABEL HART. 
For County Treasurer , 
LEWIS BRITTON; 
For County Clerk, 
HUGH NEAL, 
For Commissioner-(short term, ) 
WORTHINGTON R. SHIPLEY, 
For Commissioncr-(l ong term ,) 
JOHN F. HOSE. 
For County Surveyor, 
JOHN McCRORY. 
Fo-r· Infirmary Director, 
J. HARVEY BRANYAN. 
SENATORIAL CONVENTION. 
The Democrncy of the 17th-28th Sena-
torial Di~lricts, will meet in delegate con-
vention at 
Mt. Vernon, Oltlo, on lV ednes day , 
September 7th, 1887, 
For the purpose of putting in nomination 
a candidate for the Ohio Senate, lo be voted 
for on Tuesday, November 8th, 1887. 
Each county in said districts will be en-
titled to cast one vote for each 100 votes and 
fraction of 50 and aboye cast for Hon. John 
McBride for Secretary of State, in 188G, viz: 
Votes. Delegates. 
Holmes County .......... ........ 2653 27 
Knox 11 .................. 3367 3-1 
Morrow ......... ,, ....... 1926 19 
·wayne ................. 4193 42 
Total........................... . 122 
A majority will be necessary to nominate. 
FRANK MOORE , 
Chairman Senatorial C-ommittee. 
E. lL McRPnY, Secretary. 
THE Republican party of Pennsyl-
vania is now composed of Boss Quay 
n.nd his henchmen. 
Tus recent rnilroad disasters nrc nt-
tributed to defective nir-brn.kes. Then 
shoot the air-brakes. 
T11E Democrn.ts have a good chance 
of carrying both Pennsylvania nod 
Massachusetts this fall. 
THERE was n. heavy frost in Nurthern 
Micl1igan ]nst Fridny morning, which 
did considerable damage. 
A BOLT is brewing among the Repub-
licans of Pennsylvania, who are bec,)m-
ing tired of the rule of Boss Quny. 
THE Republican of Delaware coun-
ty hnve nominated Gen. J. S. Jones for 
Reprcsentntiv(:, with n. foll county 
ticket. 
LIGHTNING-R~D scoundrels n.re now 
operating in Holmes counly. Keep a 
1ookout for them, farmers of Knox 
county. 
Jnc BLAINE 11i~ jumping from pillar to 
post" so rapidly in Europe that the 
expert newspaper reporters hnve trouL1o 
in keeping track of him. 
IT i now claimed that Evan P. llow-
ell and not Henry W. Grndy is the edi-
tor of the Atlanta Constitution. The Int-
is only the oral.or of the paper. 
C1-11cAoo now cla.iJns a popu1n.tion of 
800,000, and is ready to contest with 
Philadelphia e.nd Brooklyn for the po-
sition of second rity in the Union. 
Tiu: New York papers nr~ mnking a 
terrible ado over the fact lhnt Jny 
Gould's son George has become a falh,,r. 
The old gent calls it the "second issue." 
A Russu.N astronomer, nnnblo lo sec 
tho eclipse through the clouds, sailed 
up in a balloon ahovo the clouds nnd 
succeeded in gratifying his ambition. 
'£nE Clcvelnnd Globe, the organ of 
the colored voters of Ohio, says: "The 
people of Ohio will do themselves proud 
by electing Thomas E. Po,vell for Gov-
ernor. 
TUER£ is u. movement among the 
largo whisky operators in the United 
States, to lessen the manufacture and 
to mcrcnso the price of whisky in this 
country. 
--- ------
THE Republicans wnnt the tn:< tak')n 
off whisky but continued on brenustuffs, 
clothing, shoes, lumber and other nec-
essary articles. The Republican pnrty 
must go. --- - ---
J. H. SnEARER editor of the l\Iarys-
,-i!le Tribmie, i• the Republican nom-
ine e for Represcntutive in Union coun-
ty. He is a good mnn, albeit he is a 
Republican. 
--- --4>-- --
ll o s. W. C. CROWELL, Unitcc! St:ites 
Consul nt Amoy, China, has returned 
lo his home in Coshocton, on a sixty-
do.ys leave of nbsencc. He is enjoyi ng 
good henlth. 
-----4>- ---
T HE manufacturers rmcl monopolists, 
will never consent to a chnnge in tho 
pr('Scnt wnr tnriff, which is robbing the 
people of over one hundred millions of 
doll•"' every year. 
Tm, cc.lipsc of the sun qn Friday, 
which was \'isiblo in Europe and Asia, 
ww, not nltogclhcr sali•lactory to ns-
tronomers, on account of the clouded 
condition of tho sky. 
Fno,i his recent strange perform· 
nnces, Senator Riddleberger, of \'ir-
ginin, is bclic"ed lo ho insane. We 
guess ho tries to put him!!cH' outside of 
too much crazy whisky. 
.PEOPLE arc becoming n.(rnid of these 
big railroad excursions, nnd since the 
terrible dhrnster on the Peorin road, 
severu.1 excul'8ions announced bnve 
been poorly patroniied. 
A"'l.J.AN'r.A, On., has been 8clectecl M 
the place for holding the Nntional Col-
ored Exp0tsition in 1 , and already 
earnest efforts arc ooing applied to 
mako it n grand suocCS8. 
A DYING mnn wns made n Peer in 
Eoglnntl e. few days ago for the express 
purpose of putting his shiftless, worth-
1..a •on in the House of Lords. The 
Dritish Monarchy must go. 
T. A. HOYT, Cashier of the Pulnnm 
County Savings Bank, N. Y., ia n de-
faulter to tho amount of $U,OOO. The 
only surprise about tho case is llinl he 
didn't make a trip to Canndn. 
Rr cHARD T. ScO'IT, teller of the Man• 
hattan Bank, New York, has made a 
"confession,'' and a most remarkable 
one it is. He says he stole first $300,· 
000 from th company; and fearing !.hat 
it might hav~ the effect of cutting down 
the s:il1tries of his fellow-clerks, he put 
the amount back into the vault. He 
next took 150,000, and placed it in the 
hands of John R. Dunn,astreel-broker, 
who is his brother-in-law, and made 
his escape to Canada; but Dunn, instead 
of taking cnr8 of the :r.noney, spent it 
ia wheat speculations, and then threat• 
ened to kill himself, but didn't. Scott 
told the story in all its details, nod 
Dunn is now ln Ludlow street jail. It 
is believed that this wbent story is 
manufactured to order. Scott must be 
n conscientious thief; for he says when 
he was urged to steal a $1,000,000, he 
had not the henrt t.o do it 
THE Columbus Journal on Saturday 
Inst was completely changecl in form, 
and make up--appea.Iing as a sixteen 
page quarto, instead of . a folio, printed 
with new type on n. new perfecting 
press, capable of turning out 12,000 
papers per hour. Nine l'Olumns of 
the paper were devoted to a history of 
ita publication, since its E!stnblishment 
at Worthington in 1811, with the names 
of its different editors and proprietors, 
and "photos" ot the various presses on 
which it hfls been printed, commenc-
ing with ,he Washington hand-press. 
Although intensely Rcpnblici\n in poli-
tics the Journal, as a complete news-
paper, occupies the front rank. \Ve 
wish it abundR.nt success in every thing 
but its politics. 
---- - ---
THE Blaine-Foraker combination in 
Ohio have agreed upon & scheme to 
sheke John Sherman ns a Presidential 
candidate in 1888. The plan is t.o make 
every effort in their power to elect For-
aker Governor, and let the Democrats 
carry the Legislature. Then they will 
say to Mr. Sherman, 11you must not re-
sign tho Senatorship to become • can-
didato for President, for then the 
Democratic Legislature will elect n. 
Democrat as your successor, which will 
never do." The next move will be to 
nominate Blaine for President amt 
Foraker for Vice President. 
TnE killing of uJim" Dtwis, u. dealer 
in "g reen goods," (counterfeit green-
backs) in New York, by Holland, a 
courageous Texan, who had been taken 
in and robbul by Dnvis, has not put a 
stop to the rascally traffic. Circulars 
arc still being sent out by these "green 
goods" scoundrels to unsuspecting men 
throughout the country. If any of 
these circulars should come into the 
hands ol Knox county people, they 
would do well to send them to the New 
York Police Commissioners, who are 
now engt~ged in hunting the rascals 
down. 
Tin: Fort Soott R,al &tale Reioiew is 
lhe name of a new paper that comes 
to us !roJll Fort Scott, Kansas, which is 
published hy the Real Estate and In-
surance Jirm of l\Iessrs. Webb, Myers 
c· Harper, and edited by Mr. Howard 
Harper, formerly of this city. It is a 
handsomely printed nnd beautifully il-
lustrated paper, devoted exclusively to 
the advocacy of Fort ScoU's industries. 
It sets forth in • clear nnd forcible man-
ner the advantages of Fort Scolt and 
the 8tal.e of Kansas t.o those who seek 
to invest money in rcaJ estate. 
HON. IRV "INE DUNGAN, chnirmnn of 
Democratic Stnte Committee, gives ns-
sumnco thnt the coming canvnss in 
Ohio will be "a red hot •peaking cam• 
paign." Gen. Thomns Ewing, "Sunset" 
Cox, Voorhees, McDonald, Blackburn, 
and Cnrlisle, of Kentucky; Kenna of 
West Virginia; Daniel Dougherty of 
Peansylvnnia; Senator D,rniels, of Vir-
ginia; Yance of North Carolina; and 
mnny others of nntiounl reputation arc 
on the list, nod the announcement fo,; 
tho county meetings will soon be made. 
TuE racket between the cottagers and 
the officials of Chautauqua continues 
with unabated bitternesa. The cot· 
tagers still refuse to pny 10 per cent. on 
their jncome, nnd threaten lo have 
President Miller arrested. The lntler 
says he is on]y ca rrying out the con-
tract entered into under the constitu-
tion nnd by-laws of the Assembly, and 
declnres Uml if he cnnnot hnve peaco 
and orde r, the assemblies will be clos-
ed after the present ••neon. 
TuE Virginia Democrats fee) very 
confident of ,-ictory this year. John 
S. Barbour, says: "A sentiment of 
confidence pervaded the entire body. 
While the Democrats nrc harmonious 
and united, tl1e other side is quarreling. 
There au, many Republicans who re-
gard the restoration of Mahone to 
power as the greatest evil that could 
afllict the State, and Mahone '"·iH not 
consider anything short of his own ele-
vation to absolute power. The cam• 
paign will open next month." 
TnE United Labor Party of New 
York, met in con\'ention at Syracuse 
on the 17th. There wns some trouble 
about contested seats, but the com-
mittee on credentin.1s reported against 
the admission of the Socialists, an or• 
gnnizution composed of men who lnbor 
only with their months. The follow• 
ers of H enry Goorgo lmd everything 
their own wny, and Mr. George was 
nominated for Secretary of State. He 
will no doubt be the Lnhor ,·andidnte 
for President in 1888. 
TnE President's journey Wcs\ward, 
so far ns ii hns yet cry•tnllized into de-
finile purposes, tokes this shape: He 
will leave Washington for St. Louis, 
direct about the 30th, of September, 
making no stoppnges by the way. He 
will be present in St. Louis on the day 
nnmcd for the grand procession. From 
SI. Louis he will go direct lo Chicago, 
trnvehng probably by night, which was 
not his first intention. He expects to 
reach Chicago about October 5. 
THE Pennsy]vnniR. Ref}nblica.11 Con• 
vention, which met at Hnrri8burg on 
the 17th, nom inated, with ont opposi. 
lion, the ticket ngre'l<l upon by the 
Doss Quny ring, viz: State Treasurer, 
Capt. W.B. Har, ;Sup remeJndge, Hen· 
ry W. Williams. Jim Blaine was un-
animously endorsed l\8 the choice of 
tho Republicans of Pennsylvania for 
President, which shows that Don. C,un-
cron hns lost his grip in that State. 
A REf'OJl't comes fron1 New York , 
thnt Col. John A. Cockerill, who has 
given life nnd chnrncte r to the lVorld 
is t.o Lecomc mn11nging editor of lhe 
Now York Herald. Another report is 
thnt .i\fr. Cockerill, has become • one-
fifth owner of !he World and will stand 
by it. 
T11E New York market is so over-
st.ocked with walermelons that dealers 
have refused to receive t\ny more, an d 
the ship-ow ners have been ,·ompelled 
to sell them at $4 and $5 a hundred to 
pay freight. --- ------
THE very latest Bank defaulter is C, 
E. Bnrtlctt, Cnshicr of the Sumter Na. 
lionnl Bank, at Charleston, S. C., who 
helpecl himself to $20,000 of the Bank 
money nncl then disappeared, Next I 
The Deadly Re.ilroad. 
The Columbus, Chicago and St. 
Louis express train, on the B. & 0. road 
upon entering Washin gton lust Wed-
nesday morning, jumped the track, 
dashed through a brick signal tower, 
anll WRS completely wrecked. One 
man was killed outright, and about a 
dozon badly injured. As usual, the ac-
cident is blamed upon the air-brakes, 
that refused to stop the train. Among 
the injured were Mr. and l\Irs. Charles 
Kock, Charles Morrison, J. B. Smith 
and Ed. Liecl1emeyer, all of Cincinnati. 
The Chicago express, No. 8, Clere-
land and Pittsburg road, which left 
Chicago W,'1nesdny afternoon, jumped 
the track at Bayard Station, near A11i-
ance, 0., Thursdl\y morning, wrecking 
one sleeper. One person was killed 
and three seriously injured. 
Near Naperville,- Ill., two Chicago, 
Burlington and Quincy lire stock trains 
collided in a fog on Thursday morning 
last, making n fearful wreck. One of 
the engines plowed through three cars 
loaded with fat steers for Chicago, and 
and the huge beasts, almost without 
exception, were scatteted, mangled and 
bleeding along the track or pitched 
clown a twenty foot embankment. A 
hog car on the otber train was com-
pletely telescoped by the tender, and a 
great number of big porkers were 
crushed to n. jelly. One of the engineers, 
known as Ynnkee Robinson, wa!!I seri-
ous ly but nol fate.Hy injured. 
Fopr persons were killed by an ex-
press train while attempting to cross a 
railroad track at grade in Connecticut 
on Tuesday of last week. No warning 
seems sufficient to prevent such fool-
hardiness, and no expression of public 
opinion appears lo have any effect on 
the corporation8 which thus maim and 
kill. 
A freight train on the Cleveland, 
Lora.in & ,vh eeling rnilrond was wrec~· 
ed at Strnwsburg, 0., last Thursday 
night, and thirty cars were smashed. 
No Ji vcs were lost.' 
The east bound train on the B. & 0. 
railroad, ran into the reRr of another 
freight train, three miles west of Elli-
cott City last Thursday. Serenteen 
cars wel'e. wrecked, and thP. engineer, 
conductor and a fireme.n of one or the 
trains were probably fatally hurt. An 
excursion train from Harper's Ferry, 
composed of colored people, was de-
te.ined on t.he track until next morning. 
England Trying to Suppress the 
Irish Natione.l Lee.gue. 
Four members of the Privy Council 
with th e Lord Lieul.enant met at Dub-
lin Cn,,tle on the 19th, and after a short 
session issued c.. proclamation, declar-
ing that the association known as the 
Irish N ationa] Leagno is a dangerous 
organization, and must he suppressed 
under the Crimes Act. 
This action hns not scared n. single 
Irishman, [md it will not, interfere with 
the meeting,, of the League. The 
Irish people have every confidence in 
the able leadership of )Ir. Parnell in 
the present crisis. They have become 
so accustomed to proclamations that 
this one wi11 be viewed very compla-
cently Ly those whom it sought to in· 
jure, but whom it will not effect. A 
dispatch to the New York H eral,i from 
Dublin, says: 11The people were never 
better or more self-relia11t or determin• 
ed thnn now that they have a majority 
of the people of England at their bnck 
nnd the sympathy of the world to sus-
tain them." 
A ma@s meeting of the citizens oi 
Dublin, which was presided over by the 
Mayor, wns held on Tuesday to protest 
against the proclnmation against the 
League. Speeches were made by Dil-
lon, O'Brien, and Beveral other gentle-
men. 
Patrick Eglm of Lincoln , Neb., Ex-
President of the Irish National League 
in Americn, in spenking of the 11procla-
mation," said on Saturdo.y last: "The 
present proclamation will do more 
than anything else to confirm the wide-
spred sympathy for our cause in 
America, and can hn.ve no other ter• 
mination but the complete and speedy 
ruin of the present Government and 
the triumph of Home Rule.'' 
A Ship Burned in M:!d-Ooean. 
The Inman steamer 11City of Mon-
treal ," which 1eft New York August 
6th, loaded chiefly with , colt.on and 
having on board a large number of 
~assengers, took fire at night and bum-
od to the water's edge, when 1,350 
miles out. Nearly all on board were 
asleep al the time, and when all efforta 
to pnt out the fire were exhausted 1 the 
passengers and crew were pla ced in the 
life-boats, noel 118 of the former and 88 
of the latter were saved, and taken on 
board the steamer uYork City," which 
fortunately came to the rescue of the 
passengers on the doomed ship. One 
boat with seven pnssengcrs was lost, or 
at least cou ld not he found in the dark· 
ness, ns she sailed away beyond l'ench. 
Capt. Lnud st.ates that by oversight 
twenty people were left on board the 
burning vessel, and of courst, perished. 
The fire broke out. nl different place• 
among the cotton, I.mt from what caus e 
ia a mystery. 
THE number of post-offices establish-
ed during the fiscal year of IBBG-87 
was 3,043, and the number discontinued 
1,500. The total number of appoint-
ments of postmasters during the year 
was 13,079 of which 2,584 were in re-
mo\'als and suspens ion. The number 
of appointments for tho preceding yenr 
was 22,747. The whole number of 
offices in the United Stntes on the fir,,t 
of JulJ' wns 68,127. 
CoL. D. C. DELLF.R, of Reading, Pa., 
who wns a candide.te for a pince on the 
Republican State ticket a year ago, ex· 
presses the oppinion that the Democrats 
will carry Pennsylvania this year. 
"There are," snys the Colonel, u2-~,0CO 
Germtt.n voters who have always voted 
the Republican ticket. Of tbeso at 
least three-fourths will support the 
Dem ocratic ticket and no promises can 
prevent them doing this." 
THREE prisoners 'escaped from the 
Coshocton county jail on Thursday 
nfternoon In.st. During the absence of 
lhc Sheriff a female nttenclnnt who wns 
in charge opened both the double doors 
to premit tl,o exit of a barber who had 
been shaving the inmates. Perceiving 
the opportunity the prisoners dashed 
simultaneously through the door and 
fled. One was recaptured while the 
others arc still pursued. 
J. X. PAGE, hook-keeper of the luge 
wholesale stationery house of C. 0. 
Beauchemin & Co., c,f Montreal, raised 
a $25 check to $25,000 on the Jacques 
Carter bank, cashed it and absconded. 
He is well connected and hns been in 
the employ of the house for ti vc years. 
He has been speculating in bucket 
shops lately, and it is said lost $10,000 
in one of the establishments. 
\VA.Tim is so scarce in some pnrts of 
No rthern Illinois thn.t rabbits nnd 
coons boldly go up to the farm yard 
watering trough to get a drink. i\Inny 
of theAe wild animals Uy their frequent 
visits, appenr to hnve lost alt their fenr 
of men. 
OUT at Kansas City. 8tewnrt Jackson, 
President of the Dispatch Transfer 
Company, undertook to support a no-
torious adventuress, named Lizzie 
PeJlem, as well as his own family, and 
aflcr spending $17,000 of~ fathe r-in-
law's money and $10,000 loaned by n 
friend, he sucldenly took his departure 
for the \Vest, bankrupL in fortune and 
charncter. 
RIDDLEBERGER is a nuisnnce and the 
Virginia Republicans will help their 
cause by ha\'ing nothing to do with him. 
-Buffalo Commerical. 
Why do you want to cast off Riddle-
berger? Why not include l\Iahone? 
They are boln Republicans in good 
standing, hiwing rendered that party 
great ser-rice in the pnst, besides having 
made John She.imnn presiding officer 
of the senate-Plain Dentler. 
THE crooks, gamblers and thien~s of 
Detroit, Chicago,, C1e,·e1u.nd, Pittsburg, 
St. Louis nnd other \Vestern cities 1 are 
raising money for the defence of "Bl in-
ky" Morgan, the murderer of Detective 
Hulligan of Cle,·elnnu, who shot Sher-
iff Lynch, of Alpena, Michigan, who 
wns attempting to arrest him. A fel· 
low-feeling makes these rnsca]s wonder-
ous kind. 
Sr. Louis is n mighty pretty city, and 
is full of enterprise, ·wealth and pro-
gress; but the President nnd Mrs. 
Cleveland, when they ~come \Vest, will 
find other plnces equally, if not more 
attractiYe, such ns Clevelnnd, Detroit, 
Cincinnati, Chicage, Columbus, Toledo 
and Indi11.napoli s , to Eny nothing of 
~Iount Vernon, Springfield and nayton 
\Vr.: notjce hy the Columbus pnpers 1 
that Col. Boone ha.s now on foot !\ pro· 
ject to build a rnilrond from Columbus 
to Buffo.lo, N. Y. , by way of Gahann 1 
Centreburg, Sparta and Freclericklown, 
and other important points in Ohio. 
\Ve are afrnid lhat Col. Boone is getting 
up so many new railronds, that he will 
be unnble to remember nll their nam~. 
AxoTIIER report in regard to the 
massacre of Stanley, the Africnn ex• 
plorer, has reached Paris by way of 
Zanibar. But the report is uot believ-
ecl at the London For eign Office, whosn 
officials express surprise at the intelli-
gence and 1:1tnte thnt if news of Stanley's 
death has been recein~d at Znnibnr the 
British agent has failed to send it. 
A DISPATCH from Republican City,~eL. 
Aug. 18, say~: A cyclone struck here 
about 4 o'clock this e,·ening and e,·ery 
brick building in tawn is n wreck. The 
brick school house being built was 
bl 0.1wn down burying seven workmen. 
Five were injured and J. J. Lanning 
and a man named Allen were killed. 
The damage will reach $50,000. 
A Yot:NG blood nnmed Jerry Tnll-
mn.n, over in Union county, stole two 
bushels ol wheat from his father, sold 
it to Lennox Bros., of Richwood, nnd 
received a check as payment for 1.19. 
The check he raised to $119.10. He 
spent $100 of the amount for bicycle. 
The forgery wns disCO\'ered, and the 
young rnscal i~ now in jail. 
STEWART JACKsoN, President of the 
Dispatch Tmnsrer Company, of Kansas 
City, has absconded, leaving severnl 
personal friends and relatives in the 
lurch lo the extent of $17,000. He ob-
lnined most of this by borrowing 
money on stock of the company at full 
face value. A womnn is said to be nt 
the bottom of the trouble. 
JAY PATRJCK, of Norwalk, who i~ a 
solid Democrat and nn able 1nwyer, hns 
been nominated for Common Pleas 
Judge in the Judicial Diswctcomposed 
or the counties of Lucas, Erie, Ott.awn, 
Huron and Sandusky. For the long 
term Judgeship in the snme district, 
Judge Pike, of Toledo, rccei\'ed the 
nomination. 
• SEsATOR YooRIIE.ES, of Indiann, on 
his way to Pike's Peak, ~topped long 
enough in Kansas City to do a. little 
talking, Ile say~: ' 'The ndministrn.tion 
of Clcvcl:~nd hns Ueeo n. pronounced 
success. With Clernland at the bend 
of the Democratic ticket, nnd he will 
in all probnbility be put there, succe~ 
is n.ssured." 
RECENT DEATHS. 
. John Clay, tlrn oniy remaining son of 
Henry Clny, died at his form near 
Lexington, Ky., Aug. 10. _ 
Dr. Edward Germer, German physi• 
cian nnd surgeon of national reputation, 
died at Erie, Pa., on .Mondny, nged 50. 
Col. W. J. Herrick, well known in 
military circles in Ohio, died suddenly 
of hen.rt disease at ,v ellington on Fri-
day last. 
'-''m. C. Morril1, of Atlantn., Ga., Vice 
President of n.nd Treasurer of the 
Western nnd Atlanta Railroad, died in 
Boston on Saturdn.v. 
Jmlge B. l\Iarkley Boyer, president 
judge Qf the Montgomery cou nty, PR,, 
court and ex-congressman died sud -
denly of opoplexy on the 17th. 
Mr. A. B. Newcomb, for fifteen yenrs 
a :special agent and detective of the De• 
partment or Justice at \Vashingt on, died 
suddenly on Fridny evening, aged 65 
years. 
,vm. P. Dumble, for mn.ny ye11-rs edi-
tor of the Mt Gilead Sentinel, died in 
,vashington City on Monday. His re-
rnains were taken to Mt. Gilead for in• 
terment. 
The Re\'. Christian C. Brechpill, of 
Chambersburg, I>n,, a ()Ut1ker clergy-
man, aged 67, died suddenly in the 
Rock Islnn<l <lepot, nt Chic;1go1 Friday 
morning. 
Robert Crntty died n.t Prospect, Ohio, 
on Snturdit.y morning, nt the ndvirnccd 
age of 103 years. He wrts married fuur 
times, l'tnd -wns U1e father of twenty-two 
children. 
Dr. X. A. Rm,dolph,Profcssor of Phy-
siology nt the Uni,·ersity of Pennsyl• 
vnnia, although nn expert swimmer, 
w11s drowned while buthing nt Atlantic 
City on Sundny. 
Dr. \\'nlter "·oo<l, the oldest physi. 
cinn in New Jersey, has just died nt 
\Ynshingto11, \Va rren connty nt the nd-
ninced nge of 93 years. He served in 
the w,ir of 1812, nnd ns a physician 
ranked high. 
Professor 0. 8 . Fowler, the noted 
phrenologist and leclurer, died at his 
residence nenr Sharon Stal ion, Conn., 
on the 18th., nfter nn illness of only 30 
honrs. The ca.use of his cleath WtlS 
spinal trouble. superi11duced by a cold. 
Aaron Sargent, ex-United St.\tes Sen• 
ntor for Cnlifornin, died at Sn.n Frim-
cisco, on Sundny morning. He had 
been ailing for some lime, but confined 
to his house only for the last two weeks. 
The disearn wns enlargement of the 
spleen, resulting i11 blood poisoning. 
THE R epublicnus in the United 
Stales Sennte 11st1,nd in 11 wifh Riddleber-
ger, because he holds the balance of 
power in thnt body. If be votes with 
the Republicans they have a majority 
of two, but if he should vote with the 
Democrnts there will Le a tic in the 
Senate. 
AMOXG tho Democrats mentioned na 
cnndidntes for State Senator in the 
Ricb1nnd·Lorain districts , arc Judge 
l\Ianuel May, Hon. S. S. Bioom nnd 
James Geddes, of Richland county . 
The district is Republi can, but hns 
managed occn8ionnlly to elect Demo-
crats. 
Russu hns entered a. vigorous protest 
against Prince Ferdinand occupying 
the Bulgarian throne ; and if this 
protest is followed by a belligerent 
demonstmttoo, the Prince might ns 
well get ready to "die for his country," 
as he announced he was prepared to do. 
THE Scnatorinl Convention for the 
15th-17th district, composed of th<, 
counties of Delaware, Licking , Muskin-
gum and Perry, met at :Xewark on 
Thursday last, and nominated Joseph 
D. Huffman nf Perry, nod Dr. FJClward 
Sinnett of Licking for State Senators. 
KA SSAS is. n wonderful Stat.e, nnd its 
latest wonder wns the hnil storm on 
Sunday nftetnoon , whi ch destroyed 
$.5,000 worth of window gl'iSS at Atcheson 
u1onc. The llunps of ice mensnred 9 
and 10 inches in circumference. The 
storm was gen~rnl in K orthern Kansas. 
AN incipient rebellion which wn.a 
brewing in Kiny Yu district, China., wns 
quel1ed by beheading 11-bout a. lrnndrecl 
Tavist priCFta or men representing 
themselves ns such. Over a thousand 
THE second section of the Cincinnati 
express ou the Pan Handle Railroad. 
carrying the mail nnd express, jumped 
the track near Skelly's Stntion,55 miles 
,v est of Pittsburgh , on 'fu~dny, nn<l 
was bndly wrecked. Engineer George 
Thompson was terribly scalded and will 
die. George Moreland, baggngemnster 
of Columbus, 0., recei\·ed painful cuts 
about the head and l>o<.ly, nnd Fireman 
James McCullough or Uhrichs,·i1le wns 
badly bruised. George Norv ·in , express 
messenger, wns also slightly injured. 
The cnuse or the accident is not known. 
GEORGE R11,EY, aged 18, who has re 4 
rently been employed ns a cOtLCbma.n, 
for :Mr. Curtis, editor of th~ Beaver, 
(Pn.) Arg us, burned the ste.bles of Mr. 
Curtis and Scudder Dallns, just for the 
fun of seeing a. blaze. " 7hen arrested 
he mudc a. fn}l confession 1 nnd '?i1so con-
fessed t.lin.t he, together with severnl 
other boys, s~t fire to ·the Toledo, Ohio, 
Reform School some yenrs ago, when 
se,·ernl inmates perif;hed in the flames 1 
H e is believed to be in~ane. 
THE Republican Senntorin.l Conven -
tion for 27th-2!lth district, composed 
of the counties of Ash]nnd, Richland, 
Lorain nnd lCedinn , met at Ashland, 
on Tuesday, and after an mteasely bitte r 
fight between the friends of W. S. Kerr 
and Cnptnm Cockley, the two Richland 
County candidates, the convention ad-
journed, for two weeks, withoutmn.king 
n. nomination. 
THE Socia.lists nre furiously angry be· 
Ctmse they were ,·irtun.lly rend out of 
the Labor party in New York. Dr. 
McGlynn said the Socialists were the 
tail to the Labor clog, :rnd he didn't be· 
lieve in the tail wagging the clog. 
Tut: Cincinnnti Com11itrtial Gazeflf, 
one or Sherman's Ohio organs, says 
that "the Republicans hnve mndo a 
mistnke in not fighting the St. John 
frauds with fire nnd brimstone, clu~, 
pitchforks , and butcherkni\·~." 
Tu;:: Republican pnr ty in Virginia 
is owned and controlled by the two Re-
diation Senators, Mahone nnd Rid-
dleberger, btit -since the ]niter h:1s taken 
up his abode iii jail , the G. 0. P. has be-
come somewhnt demomlized. 
Srrrs for the infringeinent of the nl-
1eged 0 dri,·e we11 patent, " h11vo been 
commenced n.11 m·er the Stnle. In 
mnny cases the owners of the wells 
hn,·e 1-•nid the nmount claimed rather 
than be n.nnoyed by litigation. 
LF:'ITERS were roceired in London 
within the 1nst few days frrm Stanley, 
the African explorer, dated Jnne 19th, 
from Gnmbrujt1, n village near the 
rapids of the Aruwimi, reporting him-
self and party nll well. 
THE strawboard syndicnle of Illinois, 
hns just bought up the plant of eight 
rh·al concerns . Five of the compnn• 
ies purchased were in Ohio. Like the 
Standard Oil Company, it is trying to 
•~uelch all opposition. 
SAYS an exchange: The l\fe~hodists 
hnve a corner on the Gubernn.torin.l 
nom inations in Ohio this year. Powell, 
Foraker nnd Sharp, three of the four 
candidates for Go\·ernor, belong to 
the l\Iethodsit church. 
Hl'GH JII. Bnooxs alias J\Inxwell, the 
"trunk murderer," nt St. Louis , 8-eeing 
that his rhnnces ofpnrdon are extreme-
ly slender, hns turned his attention to 
religion, nnd hns heen received into 
the Catholic Church. 
JAMES :u. DRAKE, son of Thomns 
Drnke, and nssistnut foremnn in his 
father's planing-mill, nt Zanesvrne wns 
instantly killed ,,n the 18th, by falling 
on n. clrculnr saw, which cut through 
hiE lungs and henrt. 
TH,E Jefferson Stoel Works at Steu-
benville, hns posted notices infoa11ii1g 
its employes that the plant would slrnt 
down indefinitely, and ndvising the 
skilled workmen to look for employ· 
me11t elsewhere . 
TR.AUE dollars nre only redcemi\l,]e Chinese nre said to hnve been swept 
at par until Sept. 3c! next, afl.er which awny by floods at Chinchanfu. 
Jnc B£S"~ETT, of tho New York 
Herald, has become the proprietor of 
Galognini'a Messenger, the English-
American ,.,aper, published in Pnris , 
nnd will infuse new life and enterprise 
into its columns. 
T11F. Detroit invitation to President 
Cleveland to visit that city is signed by 
20,000 persons, wilhout respect to pnr-
ty. One of the most prominent men in 
the movement is Ira. iieten.lf, n. Jen.cling 
Republican. 
they will bring only their bullion valu~, 
about 70 cents. If you nre fortunate 
enough to hnve any of 11Sherman's 
money," then you hnd better take it to 
the bank before the nho\'O dnte, and 
hn.ve it taken up at fhe per cent. dis-
count. 
THE Eng1ish co-opernti\'es have n 
bank whose trnnsnctions amount lo 
$80,00-0,000 a year. They bare 1,400 
~tores nnd do a business of $15,000,000, 
a yenr. Their 600,000 members re-
ceive an annunl profit of $15,000,000. 
Thei, profits during the past twenty-
four years have been $150,000,000. 
ButNE didn't have to go personally 
to the Pennsyh-ani:i Republican Con-
vention with several cnr londs of hired 
bummers, lo get himself indorsed, ns 
John Sherman did in Ohio. The in-
don:ement cnme spontnncously and 
unanimously, while he was viewing the 
i,·y rovered cast1es on the Rhine. 
A GYMNAS1n1 costing $15,000, is to be 
ndded to Buchtel College, nt Akron, 
through the generosity of two enter-
prising citizens of that city-Hon. Geo. 
W. Crouse 1\nd Ferdinard Schumaker. 
We mny therefore expect Buchtel to 
hecome the rival of Vnssar. in physical 
as well ns intellectual training. 
A NUMB!.;& of British nml American 
vessels hnve been seized in the Behring 
sea, having on board over 2,500 seal 
skins, v,liued at $100,0oO. Se,·eml other 
vessels are ho,·ering around the North 
sea, killing seals at every opportunity 
and defying the cmployes of the Alaska 
Commercial Company. 
811EnrF'F' Lv~cn, who was shot by 
"Blinky" :Morg/\n nt Alpena, ?.[icbi-
gn.n, died from the effect of the wound 
Inst \Vedn cscl:iy nt Detroit. "Bhnky" 
nnd hi• two pals, Coughlin nnd Robin· 
son, nre now in lhe Uevenna (0.) jail, 
awaiting their trial for the murder of 
Detective Hulligun. 
RrDDLEBJ-:HGElt, in his dru11ken exhi• 
bitions in the Unitecl Stales Sennte, 
showed more 11 co11tempt" for that body 
than he did for the Judge who commit,. 
ted him to jnil in Virginia.. llut the Re· 
pnblicnn Senators wnnted his vote and 
were willing to condone his disgrnceful 
perforrnnnces. 
--- -- ---
A cm.on.ED man nnmcd Jefferson 
Wilson , died near Mechanicsburg, 
Chnmpnign county, recently, nt the ad• 
v,mced age of 115 yenrs. He leaves 
one hunClrCll nnd six descendants. Re-
markable as it may appear, he did not 
claim to be a body servant of General 
Washington. 
--- --4>- ---
T U E Republic.,,s of Pennsylvania 
haven regular Know-Nothing plank in 
lheir Stu.to Platform, which will be a 
stumbling blo,·k in the wuy of l\Ir. 
BIA.inc, who is indorsed ns the choice of 
the R<'publiruns of that Rta.tc for Prci:i-
dent. 
• 
Tim Uolumbus Thn es put on metro-
politan niN Jast Snturday by issuing a 
si,teen page paper, fil)ed with good 
rending and full of lnte news. The 
Ti,nes hns became one or the mo3t en-
terprising papers of the State, nnd is 
Democratic to the core. 
THE Democratic Senatorial 0:mvon-
tfon for the twenty-first district, com• 
posed of the counties of Crawford, 
Seneca nod Wyandot , met at Upper 
Sandusky on the 15th inst, and nomin-
n.ted Hon. Perry M. Adams, of Seneca 
county, on the sixth ballot. 
A QUEER freak of lighlningis reported 
from Americus, Ga., a bo]t struck: t.he 
residence of Mr. Mayo, lifted the 
chimney from n. lighted ]amp, extin-
guished the lamp nnd deposited the 
chimney in an upright position on tbe 
table without breaking it. 
THAT "Private" Dalzell is a n import• 
ant foctor in l11e Republican party in 
Ohio cnn be judged from the fact that 
he has succeeded in his demands that 
the Repub1ican cnmpnign shnll be 
opened in his town of Ca:dwe11 on the 
7th of September. 
~- - - ---
KENTGCKY offirinl return& show 17,010 
majority for General Buckner o,·er his 
.H.epublican opponent, Mr. Brndley. 
Buckner's tot&] vote is 144,619, or 8,342 
less thnn Cle,·elRncl recei,•ed, while 
Bradley's i, 127,604 or 9,482 more than 
Blaine got. 
----- ---
' f. E. PowEJ,J,, the Democrntic mnn-
in ee for Governor, in a speech de1iver-
ccl at Ashley the othe r dny, predicted 
that ere long Ohio would outrnnk 
Pennsylvania in population, und slnnd 
side by side with her sister Stnte, New 
York. 
A~IERICA again triumphnnt ! i\Ir. 
Boyd Page, the Pennsylvanin lllhlete, 
jumped G feet 3½ inches in London, In.st 
week, being one-halr inch higher thnn 
the record of Dav]in, the giganlio Ir~h-
mR.n. Page is on1y 5 feet6inc hes high. 
l\In. B1.AJNE bas closed his visit to 
Eng]nnd, ScotlAnd and Irelnnd , nnd 
hM started on nn excursion of the con-
tinent, by way of Brussels an<l Cologne, 
up the ri,·er Rhine to ?.Ia.yence nnd 
H amlmrg. Ile is enjoying good health. 
NoTWITHSTANJ>rNO the drouth, the 
gencr,,1 failure of the crops and dull-
ness of business, the mi]jtary re-unions 
are all well nltended, nnd the ,eligions 
camp-nlCetings hnve been crowded 
with people, and crowned with success. 
THE Ei-ening Standarcl1 l\ dnily Lnbor 
organ, will soon be commenced in New 
THE Xenin Torchlight, one of the 
oldest Republican paper in the Stat.e, 
hns become bankrupt an<l passed into 
the lmuds of n receiver. The foolish 
nttempt to run n. doily pnper, swamped 
the concern . 
ARCHlE McGREGOR is writting some 
,·ery interesting letters from Scot1t1.nd 
~ his parer, the Stark county Dtm,o· 
cro/, nnd we nre glad to henr that he is 
enjoying himself in the lrtnd of his 
childhood . 
Srx of the m.cn who rescued Sennto r 
Riddleberger from jnil nt Wo odstock , 
Va., have been indicted. Riddleberger 
will defend them, nnd he boasts that he 
11would clenn out the court by legnl 
methods.'' ---~ -- ---
DUR I KG the past week the country 
hna been blessed with severn1 refresh· 
ing showers, which did much good . It 
is a. great pity they did not come six 
week's earlier; but 41 better lnte than 
ne,·er." 
THE State of Richland county hn.s 
secured three members of the Demo-
cratic State Committee, viz: James P. 
Steward, M. D. Hart er nnd Robert Mc-
Crory. We think the county is now 
sa fe. 
HENRY GEORGF., lhe Ln.bor nominee 
for Sccret.-iry of Sltite in New York, is 
nn extreme free trader in sentiment, 
but the Convention thRt nominated 
him ignored the tariff question entirely . 
THE cnmpaign on the pnrt of the 
Democracy will he opened at Hamilton 
on Monday. Sept. 5th, when Judge 
Tlrnrmnn, Hon, T. E. J>owell and Hon . 
J. E. Campbell will cle]h·er ~peeches. 
Dn. JA,rns CuITER, of Richwood, 
Union county, is t.he Republican nom-
nee for State Senator in the Thirteenth 
district, composed of the counties of 
Mnri on, Logan, HRrclin , and Union. 
TuE City of Me1:ico was visited by a 
deluging rriin on .Mondn.y, nnd the 
streels were converted into river! , nnd 
foot pn!l'Seugers were rarned on men's 
backs through t.ho hel\J"l oflhe city . 
'f11E total vote polled for President in 
1884 was 10,048,061. Of this number 
New York, Pennsyh ranin . n.n<l Ohio cast 
2 855 447, over one-fourth of the whole 
vOte ~ast in the thirty-eight Stn.tcs. 
CAPT. RArER, late edit.or of the Chilli-
cothe Gaze/It, is nbout commencing tho 
publicalion of n new pnper to Le cnllNl 
The Ohio Soldiel', to be devoted to the 
interest of the Ohio soldiers. 
York, with Rev. Dr. llicGlynn as edit.or. CA'l"H,E are dying by ,he thournnds 
Mr . Allen Thorndike Ric e, proprietor for the want of wR.ter in the upp er P11n 
of lhe N01'1.h A 1,ierican. Ret'iew, i~ s11id tn Handle of Tex::1s. 
be the finaneinl b,,cker of the paper. n-- 1- 1- , .... -~ ,- , - 1 I · 1 --- - ---- JOHN l'J.I. lfl( ,cttcr e .. t lC f1S I 
']'111,: Shc,rnrnn boom thn.t w1\S ~larte<l I Land League fl.lone 1111lf's-; ho wisheH tn 
at 'l'o1edo hos 11 died into nn echo." get hurt . 
• 
The Platform in Brief. 
The main fentures of lhe Democratic 
platform mny be briefly stated thu : 
,,. Pr~i<lent Cl~velni)d indorse<l. 
Rev enue reform. 
• -Public domain the nn.liounl wealth. 
Go,·ermnent land for citizen settlen: . 
H ome rule. 
Protection of l.1hor n:1d honest cnpi-
taI. · 
Oppoe-ition to pnnper, criminal and 
contra.ct irnmigrn.tion. 
The St.ate RepuLlicnn · ndm ini:strnlion 
weak and extrnvngunt.. 
Purity of the ballot. 
Restoration of municipal 
electors. 
No disc.riminn.tion by common car-
riers. 
Lirense reguh,tion of the liquor 
tmffic. 
Conditi on of N e.tional Banks. 
,v A'l'IIIXGTOX, D. c., August 19.-The 
reports made t.o the Com pt.roller of the 
Currenry relalive to the c·ondition of 
the 500 nntiorhil bnnks in the reserve 
cities, sho~s their rcso~1rces nt the close 
of busir:es-~ on )Iondn.y, August 1st, to 
ham been: $1,249,202,930.61 of which 
$713,379,433 consisting of lonns nnd 
discounts S37/J55,000 of bonds to secure 
circulation; $11,319,(X)() of bonds to se-
cure deposits; $34,284,340 of other 
bonds, stocks nnd mortgages; $1!!6,69-2,-
089 exchanges for ti earing house; $ll6,-
148,755 of specie and treasury certifi . 
catcs;$42,599,051 legal tender notes. Of 
the 1inbi1ities, $202,473,720 is on ac-
count of cnpitnl stock paid in ; $33,000,-
856 of national bank notes outstn.ndin~, 
nnd $6,090,938,494 on account of indi-
vidual deposits; ~75,203,31 l surplus 
fund ; "'2001605,585 due to other national 
banks. 'l'he reserve held is stnled at 
29.21 per cent. -- ---- --Three Men Shoot Ee.eh Other in a 
Que.rrel Over e. Girl. 
LnTr,E RocK, ARK., Aug 21.-A ter-
rible trngedy wns enacted in the Chick· 
ilenw Nation on Fridny lnst, in ,~,hich 
three persons were fa!nlly woun<lcd. 
Two families unmed Harrison and Gra• 
hnm were trn,·e1ing through the Terri-
tory to Texns. Harrison and Urahnm 
became iiwolved in a quarrel nbout 
Harrison's daughter, whom young Gra-
ham wanted to marry , blit the Indy's 
father declined to n.llow the marriage. 
The young man threatened lo shoot 
Harrison, and the lt1ller's son believ. 
ing his fn.ther's life in dnnger, shot 
Grnhnm inflicting a mortul wound. A 
younger brother of the wounded mnn 
seeing his brother fall, shot young Har-
rison through the nrm, when the elder 
Harrison, who had 11rmed himself, re• 
nppenred, nnd wns also shot by Gra-
ham. 1\Iembers c,f the families, who 
were abseut from the cnmp, henring 
the firing, came up and prevented 
further Lloodshed. It is thought the 
three men will die. · 
W[DDING ,lND P,lll'l'"t' [ INVITATIONS 
Equal tothefiue 11'.:ngravrng. aud a.t oue 
ourth thepriee,at the BANNER 01-'FJC'E 
293 VICTOR Cocbl,OII MANURE SPREADERS 
&fi\li'M WAGONS "14 U11dntz0u 
Tl.le ('beapea(. :-:prt•(l.(h!r out aud the 
only kind lb&\ C'&D be 
a.tt.acbed to •Id w■,o­
lao manufM""turera 
or Victor Clo-.er 
lluller11. l111perl1l 
Stro.w StCLcker11 
:!Uonarcb Fannin• Mllllf, Coro ~he ll en, 
Nef'd 011ttt1r1. etc . All a.re warranted. l'rlct!a 
mailed tree. Jl-!W .lUKIIA.CHINt; CO. ColurubllM,O. 
Eu&era Br-e.b lluu.c,, UAGERSTOWN, B.It. 
AlJVEH.TJ SlS:ll:-l hv ti• 1 rn,:,..i11· ( ,, ). P Rowell ,\:. ('o., lH :--1,1 rn, :- , >:1 w Y•>rk 
('an IN1rn the<' 'HU t N)SI of ·1nv 11r11p (l!'-l'' ' I ine 
of Ad,·ertisillf! in Ameri, •a; :,.;,w:,..1,u11Crs. 
,P"'lOO•page Pnm :1hl . 1 , 
Fall Millinery! 
JUST REEIVCED. 
F.JILL J,IILLJ..N9EBr 
:t-.::rEVv STYLES .. 
:ALL M LLI RY 1 
LATEST NOVELTIES. 
RAWLI~~sor,;s, 
East High Street, O1•1•0,-iHe UremlJn .Block. 
CONTINUATION 
AND 
CLOSING SALE! 
--OF--
' I DRESl:. GOODS, S .. TTEENS, 
WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY, 
UNDERWEAR, PARASOLS. 
Excursion to Gettysburg Dat-
tl elleld via Pennsytv1111la 
Lines. French Satteens at 15c. per 
For the Reunion of Ohio Veterans Yard; former price 35c. 
Ladies' and Children's Ho-
and dedicn..tion of Ohio Memorial on 
Gettysburg Battlefield, Sept. 14th, the 
Pennsylvania Lines wi1l Eell low rate 
excursion tickets to Gctlysburg on Sep-
tember 10th to 12th. thu.t will be itood 
returning until Sept. ~th, 1887. Fu11 
information can be obtained from the 
nearest ticket agent or the Pennsylvanin . 
company Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, & t. 
Louis Ry. Co., or Chicago, St. Louis & 
Pittsburgh R. R. Co. As all ste.tions 
will not have excursion tickets in stock 
it will be neccessary that notice begi,·en 
the ticket ngent nt the point where ex-
curoionists will tnkc one of the lines 
nn.med two or Lhree days in mh-nnce in 
order thnt tickets mny be procured. 
DetnTTed information may be procured 
by acldreesing E. A. Ford, Genenrl Pns-
eenger Agent, Pittsburgh, Pn. St 
N 
YOUR 
A :tY.1: E 
Print.eel on 40 Perfect Beauties. New Sty)(' 
Chromo Cards, Orientnl Views, Flornl3,)fot-
tocs, Birds, Good Luck, Gold Panel and Slip-
pers, for onlt 10c. Elegant prerniluns free. 
Outfit 15c . Address THE ELMORE CARD Co., 
P. 0. Box 538, Ml. Vernon, 0 . 18augtm • 
Ad11tlnislrator's Notice. 
N OncEis"bereby given t.hatthe under-signed JJas been appointed nod qua}. 
fled Administrator of the estate of 
WILLfAM. !,HAMON, 
lat.e of Knox County, Ohio, dcceMcd, by the 
Probate Court of Stl1d County. 
F. M.'LIIAMON, 
Administrator. Unug-3t.• 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
Check Nansooks, at 7c. per 
Yard; reduced from 15c. 
1,iery and Knit Underwear, at 
about One-Half former price. 
Bargains in Ladies' Muslin 
Turkey Red Damasks, 25c. Underwear. 
All Rem:oant.s of DRESS Gome and Take a Parasol 
GOODS will sold at this Sale. at one-half its V .ALUE. 
We expect to say FAREWELL to all PROFITS for the 
balance of this month, and ask the public to assist us in 
saying GOOD-BYE to what Stock we have left. 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
G-00:I:)S., 
FOR FALL, 1887, 
UNDER -WEAR, 
SCA.BLET A..N D ,vJIITE. 
~<>SIE.Ec,V', 
YARNS, 
RJiBllED A.ND PLA.IN. 
SAXONY, GERMANTOWN 
AND WORSTED, 
RAWLINSO 
Eust High liltreei anti Public "lquu rc. 
DR. E. A. l'AltQlJIIAR, OF PUT-nam. Muskingum Countr I Ohio has 
by request or his mnny friends 111 this coun-
t\•, :consented to spend one or two da7.s of 
each month nt MOlJl!IT VEltNON, 
where nil who ttre sick witl..i acute or chronic 
diseases. will hnve an opportunity offered 
~~:~~~.? ~.::~;:·: Assignee's Sale I 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO 
-AT 'filE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
AT 3 O'CLOCK, P. M., 
Wednesde.y, Sept. 14th, 1887, 
AND REl!AlN UNTIL 
Friday Noon , Sept. 16th, 1887. 
·where ltc would be plen~l to mC()t a.II 
I.tis former friends nnd patients, as well ns 
nil new ones, who may wish to test the ef-
fects of his remedies, and longc.xperieuce in 
treating every form of disease. 
]PJ• DR. FARQUHAR has been located 
in Putnam for the last thirt)' years,'und dur-
ing that lime has treated more t118n FIVE 
llllNDRED THOUSAND PATIENTS, 
with unparallcd success. 
D ISEASES of the throat and lllngs treat ed by o. new process, which is doing 
more for the class of diseases, thon heretofore 
discovered. · 
CHRONI C DISEAS}-:8, or 1..liscasesof long standing, and every variety and kind 
will claim especial attention. 
SURGICAL OP~~RATJONS, sucl1 as Am• putations, Operations fN Hare J.ip1 Club 
Foot, Cross Eyes, the remornl of Deformi-
ties and Tumoni, done either ut home or 
abroad. 
CASH FOR MEDICINFB 
In all coses. (;barges modenuc in all coses, 
and !:lnlis(nction guarnntecd. 
DR. R. A. IC.\ llQUJIAR ,~ SON. 
SOL.C.SAPP & SON, 
AGENTS FOR 
KNABE, HAZELTON, 
DECKER, EVERETT and 
HARVARD PIANOS, 
CLOUGH & WARREN, 
STARLING and The 
JOHN CHURCH ORGAN. 
BY ORDER OF THE PROBATE COURT 
ST ADLER'S 
EN'l.'IJU•: STOCU: OP 
CL Bl G, 
FURNISHING GOODS and HATS, 
Will be SACRIFICED by Uic A , IGNEE 
COME Ai D SECURE '1.'l;E 
Greatest Bargains Ever Offered. 
WM. M. KOONS, Assignee. 
Kirk Blo ck, South·West Corner Public Square Rnd Main St., Mt. Vernon, 0 
DR. IRELAND, 
SPECIALIST, 
Is now located at the office ot 
the late R. 0. Hurd, on North 
Main Street, Mt. Vernon, 0., 
where he may be consulted. 
The llocto1· gi\'l's s1u•rial ut-
tcntion lo tllc lrcnlmenl ol 
nil fth'tlil·al anti S1ll'gical Ill ·-
eases of !lye anti the 11ro11e1· 
Atlj11st11u>11t of 
GLASSES to corft'Cl !mp<'rf,'Ct vi sion. He Uh<.'!' only the l1'rcncli Atli<'O• nm nous 'l'ournrnlinc ~la!-ls, whkh sin~ tlw lli..'oL out of the liJ,Chl, 
rendering- the eye j>erfectly rool. 'l'h('i- i.rlaSl:i(•s 01· i,,;ro111Hl hy nctuul mc11s11rc111t•11t to
suit each indh •idua case. 
D ti a N ~ CATARA ·r skillfully remon<I, .,,t ,i~ht ,e,tor<,l '" eye, tl,ut hnn 11m!" lC 11n !w rawn been blm<l for\' a • lj WY i ij cnoss-F.:YES 8TH llt;U'l 'E:'H :D IN ONE ffJINU'l'E. 
SORE EYES Cm·ctl wllhout the use of CAUSTJCS 01· other 
UAltMFUJ, AGENTS. SEWING ftIACHINns, 
A'I' PJUC 'ES 'l'JIAT ARE BOUND 
TO SELL. Don't fail to sec them 
before buying. 
~ Piano Tuning :rntl Orgnn HC'parlng 
promptly utteiu.led to. 
Oflicc opposite ol<l Post•ofiice. 
SOL C. SAPP & SON. 
14aprlf 
DEAFNESS PROMPTLY CURED. -
IIER IA. (Iluptnre ) J)er1111u1cntly (;111"c1l by l~lcdrkily 
with one treuhucnt. No cutting, 110 sewi n g, no truss. 
Catarrh Positively Cured in from 10 to 60 days. 
Piles, Ulceration, Fistul!:, Fissures, Prolapse, Itchina-, an 
other Rectal Troubles, cured with a single treatment 
OFl ' [ (JE 110l 1R : From 9 to 1'1 "· m. , n1111 from 1:30 to G 
i' to 9 1>. m. OfflcC' 1101 01><'11 011 Sunllny, 
No, 5 Kram\in, Monument Square 
TELE P H O NE CO NNECT IO N. 
M·)U NT VERNON, O ......... At·o i5, 1887. 
Tltc Bunner for llte Cnmpalgn 
In o nJer that the BA!'iNEU may b(- placeJ 
in the ham.ls of e\·ery Democrati<' voter in 
the county durin g the campaign, we will 
$end the paper from now until December 
lsl, for FU'TY CENTS. We will esteem 'it 
as a favor if our f:lr~nt p.tt.lrons will call 
the nttenticm of others who do not take the 
paper to the reduced rote for the campaign 
Get up clnb.!:I al once in c,·ery township in 
the county. All postmasters are authorized 
to rect.•ive and forwarll subscriptions to this 
office. 
LO(:A I, Dll Et' I T I ES. 
T JI E I U l'IU U ~J E U HOLIDA Y . 
Th e Van cw ( 'N.tl etH Go In to ( 'an1p 
at New 1.-ex ln ;; fo n 1VU II til e 
17 t h R egh n e ut . 
Tl1e members of Co. "C.'' (Vance Cudet,.,.) 
17th Regiment. 0. N. G., deported Tuesday 
morning- , via the C., A. & C. and Ohio Cen-
tral milroads for New Lexington, Perry 
county, for the annu .I encampment of 
~even days. 
The boys never presented a better appear-
ance. Their spirits were buoyant an<l their 
upectations high. A number of their 
young lady friends were at the depot, not• 
withstanding the early hour, to wish Utem 
bon 1,-oyage. As the train pulled out the mu-
sicians broke forth in lh•ely strains, the 
"Girl I Left Behind Me." 
The preparations for the enjoyment of 
camp life were never more 1.erfect than the 
present season. Among tha improvements 
was a handsome one hundred dollar dining 
tent. It was erected in front or the Armory 
on the Public Square, for inspection. It is 
(..-Onstrncted of the heaviest duck nnd is 
DOING THE TOWN. 
Th e Fe•tlve Bur g lar Mak es 
i'Wum e 1·011s (.;all s, Out Is 
R e ,,.,ar d e d b y a Sma ll 
Aw ouut of" L oot . 
M r . CJ. G . <.'oop er th e 114?av ie1t 
Lo se r. -A t,•arm e r C.hlorofo r n1• 
e d and Hi s Poek et •Bo o k 
T ak e n. 
A few of Mt. Vernon's citizens on nri.!ling 
for n late breakfast , Sunday morning. learn-
ed that <luring the preyJous night their 
homes hnd been visited by the clandestine 
burglar, wliicb was made manifest, by the 
content~ or ransacked side-boards , closets 
and drawere being srnttered about on the 
floor. 
______ io.x42 fe<.>t in dimensions. AL one end two 
The gentry engaged in the midnight 
murnuding seemed bent on obtaining articles 
of intrinsic vulue, sucl1 ns ~lid sih'er, 
walcl1e!9, jewelry and ~ood bard cash. '.fl1ey 
Mhowed rare discrimination 0.11d ex1.1ert 
knowledge in overhauling the "s-tuff," cu.st-
ing aside with contemJ>l plotcd-ware nod 
imitle jewelry. 
_ The B. & o. solJ .'JS ticket, for tbe ex- rooms are partitioned off lOxlO feet for the 
cursion to Pittsburgh on Saturday. 
- Burglttr-$ raided Mt. Gilead, }!'riday 
night, aOer the same manner the rascals 
OpC'rated in )It. Vernon. 
- The Reunion or the 09th 0. V. I. (Col. 
Yan ce's regime,111) will be held at FrOOcr-
ick town, September tirst. 
- Thirty tickeis were sold by Agent 
Sto(;kJe, of the C . .A., lt C. for the excursion 
to C'lcvcland on 'fu~ay. 
- '·Did lhe burglars give you a cull last 
night ?" has been the common &1.lulation 
among our citizens this week. 
-On i.~ritlsy und Saturday of tl,is week, 
comtx1nies A. and F'. or the 65th 0. V. 1· 
will hold a reunion near Howard. 
- Mi~s Julia Russell entertuined the 
Young Womens' Chri!stinn Temperan ce 
Unif,n at her home, Monday night. 
- A $2,000 fire oe<:ured at .Millersburg, 
Sunday morning the property destroyed was 
the Cooper shop of John Hamm. 
-C. C. ,vard arul CharlesH. Osborn, of 
this city, were oruoug the lucky ones to ob-
t.ain pen!utms during the pust week. 
- Twenty new campaign subscri!,crs were 
added to the "BANNER" subscription list, 
lust week. Let the goo<l work go on. 
- During the Stale Fair the C. · A ., &. C. 
will sell round trip tickets from all poinla 
along tlie line, at ouc fare for the round trip. 
- A pair of spectacles were found on the 
floor in the llANNl:.R \.'Ottnting room 011 Tues-
Uoy. The ownN can ila\·e them by calling. 
- There will lie no sen·ices in Ilic Vine 
street church, next Sunday, 011 uccount of 
lheub:!:enceof Rev. Mus..,011 Mt the yearly 
mt'eling at MilforJton. 
- The BANNER fom months for 50 cents. 
Get up rou~ing clubs in every township in-
the \.'Olmty. ,vuyne heads the list so far, 
with fifteen new names. 
- 'Mt. Vernon Ju~ now a complete paid 
fire d('pnrtmcnt, under the reorganization as 
contemplated by the ordinance passed by 
Council Monday niKht. 
- Satu rduy wus pay duy for the C. A ., & 
C. cmployesat tl1is point, nnd consideruble 
of the money went into the cotfel'8 of our 
men::hant.s. 
- Charles Luwrencc. o burglar who <'S-
Ct\ped from the Coshoolun juil on Thnrsdoy 
Just, wns fonrid Sunday drowneJ in the 
Muskingum ri\·er, five miles \Vest Qf Co-
alwcton. 
- Mr . Ellwart.l Wynkoop, n '\\:ell-known 
young former residing South of town, re-
l'Cin~d a kick in lhe stomach from a frac-
tious horse, on Thursday which laid him np 
for several days. 
- Thanks to Mr. JI. :N', Vance, !he ac-
(..-Ommodating postmaster at Fredcricklow11 1 
for a good campaign list of subscribers to 
the BA1-:.·l!R. He promi,es to senc.l us "a few 
more of the same sort." 
- The man~• friends of Mi!!!:! Emma ,vii-
son, formerly of this city. and neice of Mrs 
J. \\'. Ricbnrds, will be pained to hear of 
her death which occured from consumption, 
at Lincoln, Neb., on tho 19th. 
- )Jf8. Noah Boynton on Wednesday re-
ceiv<'d a check for $5,000 from the United 
States Mutual Accident Company of New 
York, being the amount of n policy held by 
l1er late husband in that comJ)finy. 
- A Meeting of the citizens of Knox 
oounty 1 who are interestOO in the drive-well 
subject, will be held at the Court Honse, 
Mt. Vernon, on Saturday ilrternoon, at 1 
o'clock, to determine what course slia11 be 
tu.ken lo protect their rights. 
- The membeNJ of the &urpliced Choir, 
who hn"e been camping on the Moh icon 
gave a concert at Gann. Monday evening, 
for tl1e benefit or the I. 0. 0. F. lodge, soon 
to be instituted nt thnt village. Mr. Frank 
B. Newlon, of this city, assisted ot the con-
ce-rt, :rnd .several of our citizens were in at-
tcmlance. 
-The3lstannunl reunion of the 4th 0. 
V. V. T., two companies of which were 
raised in Mt. Vernon, will take place at 
Gettysbnrg-, Ptt.., Sept. 14th, during which 
occ.R!:li011 n monmnC'nt dedicated to lhis 
re~imcnt will be unniled. The roilrood 
fore will l>c one Cf'nt per mile in ench Ji-
n>clion, good from Sept. 10th to ihe 25th, in-
clutsi\'C. 
- Mr. ,vmium Welih, as guardian of the 
cl1ildren of the late ,vmiam Smith , received 
n chl'c:k Inst we-ek for $3,808.GS, being the 
amount C<1ntr1buted by the O<ld Fellows' 
Jn~uronce company, locale<l at Galesburg, 
Jll., in response to on an appeal from Quin-
clnro lodge, this city, to make good the in• 
surnnceheld by Mr. 8mith, which WB! per-
mitted to lRpse, during his lost illness. 
- At Cosliocton )aijt Friday two men 
named Maston and Pickerell engaged in 11 
ft~ht on the bridge over the ,vnlhonding. 
Uoth fell and rolled through un opening 
where some planks had been remo, ·ed, fall-
ing lhirty-fl"e or forty feet in tho water. 
Fortunately the waler wus lle<'p nnd the 
tnen were cooled ofT some by the batll. for 
neither was anxious,, to renew the combat 
ofter they S'4"am out. 
-1''ort &.'Otl Dnil!) T,.ibu11e, August 10: 
&.'lys: The Jt""ort Slott Real Estate Review, 
N:litetl nmt publishe...l by Webb, Myers & 
lforptr, is a 11ew cttndidate for public favor 
in the jounnlistic field. It presents a pic-
torial panorama or the resources of J,""ort 
Scott nnd is chuck full of the most reliable 
write-ups of the city's resources. We bopc 
tlrnt the RedeiQ has come to slay as It will 
be a prominent factor in ru.lvaneing the io• 
teresh! of the city. 
C ondlH o n o l ltlr l!I • .Jud se Ada1n11. 
At 4 o·clock thiH morning Mnt. Judge 
Adams, who ie ~uffering from n cancerous 
tumor of the tomoch, had a .!linking epell, 
from which eho rallied some two hours later. 
J rer COt)dition ia ao hopeless Urnt the attend-
ing physicians expres!I the opinion that 
death may rC9nlt at any moment. 
Re (•kl ess Drlvlu c R eNoh s ht RH 
A.ec ld e n t Rnd Br o k ~ o Nose . 
Residents or Gnmbier and High streets, 
two or the most popular thoroughfares for 
driving in th£> city, have been annoyed be-
yond endurance the past ~mmmer by the 
re<·kles.s racing through the streets by non· 
resillenh1 1 purticnlJJrly over-grown country 
hors, who come to towh in tho evening-, fill 
np with beer and then dash through the 
s1reets nt break-neck tipeed, whipping their 
horses into a lather nnd endangering thee 
life anll limb or lndil"S, children and other 
pedestrians. Accidt:-nts nnd collisious we-re 
prediC'led and mnny narrow escapes occurred. 
On Tuesday e,·ening of this week, Eugene 
Young, ngNl about 22 years, --·ho reaides 
}Ast of town, was speeding his horse on 
,v~t TTigh str~t. nnd racing with unot1w.r 
young man named Harri!. rn the semi-
d~rknoss obje,cts could not be ,·ery weH dis-
tinguished and Young in attempting to pass 
Harris, run into the latter's buggy. The 
front wheel of Yonng'!i buggy was crushed 
by the co11lsion. He reined his horse up 
euddcnly, when the animal rrared upon its 
hind legs and becoming overbillnnccd fell 
bnckwnnl 11J)On Young. The latter wati 
thrown to the ground. He was :S>ic~ed up 
in nn unconscious condition, and , .. hen suf• 
ficntly recovered hrouJ?;ht to the ofllco or 
Dr. Russell. An examinntion showed that 
his n09C had been broken in a frightful 
manner, a.nd Ilic probabilities ore that he 
will be dhtfigun .. ,J for life. The iujurcd 
member wrui dres..-occ.1 and the young mon 
conveye-l to his home-. 
It is to l,e hOJictl ~liflt this occnrr(•nce will 
])rove a wurninl{ to 01l1crs. There is on or• 
dintLnc.:-11guim1t fost tlri,·ing. to whicl1 )fnyor 
Drown shouJII e1LII the n1tentio11 of the 
police force 
use of the Commissary Sergeant and rom-
pauy clerk, and the balance of the spuce 
will be used for mess hall purposes. A full 
set of porcelo.in dishes were provided, the 
boys hn,·in~ become too "tony" to eat off 
the customary tin plotters. A new mnge 
and cooking stove was purchased, and from 
thenmount of prt>vendcr taken olong the 
boys will live like nubohs. 
Another feature tliis yeur for the comfort 
of tlJe corupnny was the construction of n 
combination framework, whereby three 
berths ore supplied to each tent, and each 
private will have hi!:I intliviJual mutlrcss to 
rest his weary frame upon, nner the arduous 
duties of t!Je day. 
'fhe roster of the company as it went into 
camp was as fo1Jows: 
Captain Commanding -)J.M . .Murphy. 
1st Lieutenant-Robert H. },'owler. 
2J Lieutenant-Park Worley. 
1st Sergeant-,vill A. Sellers; 2d, Horry 
Blocker; 3d, D. Btll; 4th, ,v. E. Smith. 
1st Corporal-Horry Bechtol; 2d , Ray 
Tilton; 3d. ·warner White; 4th, }'rank 
Bellcl1; 6th, lt Breesej 6th, Rollin Torrey, 
8th, John ~foste:Jar. 
Mu!ticions-W . A. Murch, W. E. Wilgus 
and John Torrey. 
PRLVATltS. 
\V. Alsbaugh, Charles Leedy, 
George Bodkins, li'red Lockwood, 
Otis llalcoru, Jo"hn E. Mitchel!, 
}'red Blocker, Barker Montis, 
.Elza Cochrun, Fred ~JcNnre, 
Everett Crider, ~"'rank McKee, 
Charles Copper, Snmncl Rinel11.1.rt1 
II. Coleman, Al Shermn,r, 
K 0ornn , Charles SteYens, 
Will Kimb, Arthur Stevens, 
John Sapp. 
Commissnry Sergeo.nt-W. E. Critcl16cld. 
Wagoner-John Bunn. 
Gooks-James Lamson and George Bod -
kins. 
Scr,·ont - Wushington Hurley. 
Among the othenc who occompnnied the 
pnrty from this city were Assistant Sur~eon 
of the regiment. Ur. J. J. Scribner and son, 
Hospital Steward, E. J. llynlt, Mrs. M. M. 
Muq..1hy und MNJ. Lizzie Rowe. 
PE II SO NAL POI NTS. 
lion. ,v. M. K<ons wns at Toledo on 
Thnrsday. 
Mr. FA. F. Seymvnr, of Mansfichl, wa~ in 
town Tharsdoy. 
Mrs. Burr Bcnrd 1 of Newark, visited frf>nds 
here over Sunday. 
Dr. T. B. Cotton went lo Pill.!lbnrgh Sut-
urclay on the excursion. 
Mr. Lew Stitzel, or Lt>udonville, Sun-
dayed with friE:nds liere. 
Miss Lizzie :.\fcNamc.e, of Colnmbns, is the 
gu~t of M15!:1 Kute Henley. 
Mr. Charlie Baker left la.st Thursduy for a. 
short trip to Detroit and the lakes. 
Miss Mame Kirkpatrick of Utica, is the 
guest of the Misses Maggie and Jennie Als-
dorf. 
Mr8. Henry Boynton, of Columbus, has 
been the guest or Mrs. Nonh Boynton, this 
week. 
Dr. M. S. Cramer, or Van Wert, was here 
se,·eral days Inst week, the guest of Dr. J. 
E. Ru.,.11. 
:Mr.and Mrs. B. ,v. Martin leftye_;itenlay 
tor ,vaf!nw, Cosl1octo11 county, for n few 
dnys outing. 
Judge Hunter and J. W. I.uugl1hend, two 
of Newark's prominent citize11s were in 
town Friday. 
Mrs. Jsonc Ros,mthall and children are 
spending the wed: wiH1 Mr::$. Dr. McMil1en 
at Columbus. 
Miss Buena ,vu~n who ha!:! been the 
guest of :Mis.!J Ella Grunt, returned home to 
Newark, Monday. 
Mrs. M. lJitchelJ nnd dnnghler, Miss 
Mary, returned Tutsday from an e.dended 
visit to Norwulk. 
Mrs. X. L. 0tl!f, nrrivcd from Chicago, 
~"'ridny night, and is the gue&t of her fathC'r 1 
Hon. Charles Cooper. 
Su5,t. J. A. Shawan aud family, who ha,·e 
bc<-n spt·nding the 11mmer at De Graff. nr-
.ri\·ell home Thursdoy. 
Mr. 01':y \Vyke.r, se.lcsmaH nt Deam's 
store, was wedded to Mlsi! Ella Lampson, of 
Mt. Liberty, on Thursday last. 
Hon. Charles Martin. or Lancs8ter 1 was 
called hero SatuN.ay by tho 11cvere i11ncss or 
his aged father, Mr, Jose-ph Mortin. 
Mn ,v. U. Russell and )Iiss Liuie El-
liott, went on n flying visit to Pittsburgh 
Saturtluy, and nre expected home to-day. 
Mrs. Hattie Elliott, wl10 has been spend-
inA: the summer with Mrs. W. n. Russell 
returned home to Kunsos City, lo.st Friday. 
Mn1. Saro Hammond, after an extended 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Clark Armstrong 
returned home to MaMfield on Thursday. 
Carey Wolfe nnd wife and Engene Ulery 
al)(l wife,len \Vednet1day for Morrow county 
to take part in the reunion of the Ulery 
family. 
Mi~ Irene Martin nrived home Sutnrday, 
from a vh,it to Mis!J Kate Patrick, nt New 
Philaclelphin, and also with Pittsburgh 
friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Elliott, of Texas, 
are on a vi~it to Kno.x connty friends, nnd 
&re the guests of Mr. John Sellers, of MOT• 
gan town.ship. 
?tfr. \Viii Henley ftn<l ld.!J siider, Miss 
Magiie, after a three week's visit with 
friend5 in New York and Philadelphiu, re-
turned home Snnd.o.r. 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Taylor and daughter, 
Mrs. Anniu Mann, returned home Tbnrs-
day from lheirc-nm1>ing nvetlilion at Sil\'er 
Lake, Cuyahoga Jo"'a.lls. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pnrte and c11i1-
dren ldt So.tnrday for a two week's visit at 
Chicago, where they will be the euests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hyd•. 
lln. Fran("es Baldwin and daughter, Miss 
Bessie of Fort ,vayne, o.rri\'etl here Thurs-
d"Y, called hither on il009Unt of the serions 
illness of Mrs. Jndge Atlam . 
Mr. L. J. Critchfield. lfn. E. C. Short, 
Miss Florence Short and George M. Critch-
field, or Columbus, ••ere t,n ts or t!ie 
Curtis Hoose, Tl1esday night. 
Miss Annn Evans, the well•known music 
teacher of this city, was quietly married nt 
her home on South Mul'lcrry street, last 
Thursday lo i\lr. E. A...0ny,of 0eorgln. 
Mr. Theodore Bales, of Cleveland, :Mr. 
Charles Dawes, or Mnssachnsett.8 1 and Mi88 
Loie Childa, or Sandusky, altended the 
Bates-Cassell nuptials. ,vednesdny evening 
of last wetk. 
Hon. Anthony Danning and niece, :Miss 
Kiltie Torrence , or Co1rnellsville, Pa., nr-
ri\·ed heTe last week 011 a visit to friends, 
and nre the guests or Postmasler Thonlp-
ton nd wife. 
Mrs.Curtis W. McKee, nnd ton Cha rlie, of 
this city, and Mrs. Dr. Coleman, of Howard 
le.ftMondnyvintheC.,A.ltC. for a Yisit 
to friends at Kl\nsas City, nnd also in the 
State of Kan!!lLs. 
.According- to the circumstances at1ending 
the mid, Sunday night, the first place to be 
nttucke<l wns the residence or )( r. IIenry L. 
Curtis, ,u "Round Hill." An entrance was 
effected by pushing back the bolt that fast-
ens n window in n ptrntry i11 the '\V('st 
wing. The entire first floor was visited and 
ull <lrnwers rtmsucked. The solid-silver 
hud been token by the family on retiring at 
night,aud stored in a place of saftty . .By over-
sight three silver ten-.sp00ns were left on the 
1-1ille-board. The e.:cperls broke one of the 
sp00ns in two, but did not seem to npprcci-
ute its value. Nothing from the premises was 
missing. The burglars visited nnd depart-
ed from Round Hill without di~turbing 
Capt. Horry Plimpton and friends, who 
were reposing inn tent on the Eo.st !Jidlj of 
the house. 
Mr. Burglar and his a.ssi.stanls, theu 
mo<le a jump for Gambier street anll laid 
seige to the home of Mr. C. G. Cooper. A 
front parlor window -,,·as fol'tt(] open, nnd 
the lower pa.rt of the house thoroughly 
ransacked without securingonythiul!'. 'fhe 
thieves than became bolder 1 and proceeded 
up !lairs to Mr. Cooper's bedroom, und the 
door being opened 1hcy entered nn<l took 
the gentlemo11'1-1 pantaloons and ,·est, which 
they left in the lower hall, after obtaining 
the contents of valut>. :Mr. Cooper nor tmy 
of the house-hold were orou~. In the 
mor1t\ng he mode au inyentory of his lomi 
with the followin1r rt-Snit: One 18-k gold, 
hunter 1s case watch, No. i702 , G. Assmun, 
Dresden, make, together with smaU link 
gold chnin-both ya\ut'd at about $150. Al 
so$15 in money , one 14-inch red leather 
hand-bag, one leather C&!Je containing tw& 
wh ile•liauclled mzors, and o red plush cose 
containing 1-,,·o bluck•l1oudled razoN! nnd 
slrnYing brnsh. }fr. CooJJer issued postul 
cards Mondny, offering a reward or $200 for 
the arrest or 11.Je thief and return of th e 
wntch. 
Not wishing to show any partiality, the 
jolly bur,;la.rs then pa.id a ,·isit lo the resi-
dence of the editor of the B,Ui'NER, and by 
the wny they treo.ted the household, runst 
ho,·e expt:et,xl o good •·write np " in return. 
for ollbongh tlu.')' S<·alt~red the conll'nts of 
sideboo.rd, closel$ o.nt.l drnweu ubont the 
floor, they cHd not curry off anything. 
'fhen Mr. f'. 8. Crowell received a cal11 
but being wakeful he hcur<l the intruders 
walk over n regh1ter in tl1e hall floor. u~ 
next observed the -reflection of a bulPs•cye 
lantern in ttn adjoining room, and immedi-
ately ~pr. ng from bed, rushed to n bu.rtau 
drawer nnt.l 8eCnred 11 reYolver. The bur-
glnr was on the alert, however, and hearing 
:Vr. Crowell's moyemenls sprang through 
the window he hod forced open, and made 
his n<.'Ope. In doing ilO, he lefl behind a 
good .sized bludgeon, which turned out to 
be a stoke ,tolen from the lawn tennis 
court ot nound Hill. This, it is prC!umed, 
was to be used as an intimidator. 
The residence of Dr. John E. Russell was 
also entered the same niKhl 1 but nothing 
was missing. 
Mr. John S. Ringwnlt enlled upon Mr. 
Curtis in the evening to offer him congratu-
lations. Al the same }1e expressed bimse 
in o most decided manner, that no burglar 
could enter J,i, house without being detected. 
It up}'>('ors, however, that the accomplished 
and daring burglo.r wos at that moment 
l istcning with his eur lo the telephone . He 
at once hunted up a city mop, nnd locating 
\Jr. Uingw11lt1s residence on North Main 
street, abided his time, (p.rE'Sumably be-
h,·een 3 und 4 a. m.) Then he dexterously 
opened o winclow, crnwted through, in-
spected the si<le-boord and helped himsetr to 
a halr-doz:en solid silver t<'nspoous, and a 
rcw other sonnnirs of the occasion. Not 
wishing to appcatr impolite nnd knowing 
Mr. Ringwalt's re1mtotion for hospitality, 
the burglar invited his friend and ocoom-
plice on the outside to join him, which he 
did. The couple then repaired to the kitch-
en lo.rder and soon had an in\'iting lunch 
spread before them, and lo show their ap-
preciation of the feast, did not leuve a tbiug 
unealC'n. They took their departure as 
quietly u:s they entered, and Mr. Ringwo.Jt 
was none the wiser until the following 
morning. 
The ea.urn night (Snnday) the burglan 
got into Mr. Bogardus's, on North Gay 
street, but were frightened away. Calls 
were also mo.de tLI the houses or Mr. Benj. 
Grant, Mrs . . McCombs, Luther Hyatt and 
H1nry StoyJcs, but witJ1out ret1ults. 
CH LOROJQRlU,:D. 
On Saturday night, it is reportetl, that a 
burglor entered Uie house of Mr. Sam. 
La.fever, n-siding South or the city, by for-
cing open a window. Things were scatcred 
topsy-turvy down @tnirs. In the morning 
Mr. Lafever mis.sed his: pocket•book which 
he had placed beneath his pillow , and witl1 
it also a good sum of money. He is con-
vinced tlrnt llic burglar used chloroform to 
benumb his senses, otherwise the pocket-
book could not be obtained from its secure 
hiding pince. 
So far as clews go, to any of the above 
burglaries, the police have be en unable to 
secure nny o.nd probably never will. 
llE C ENT DEATHS . 
XR.8. J. W. CLUlE.NT8, 
Died at the home or hN husband in 
Monroe township, on Friday morning. from 
cancer of the stomach. The funeral, which 
took place Sunday afternoon ..,,as ronducted 
by Rev. Mr. Hamilton. Mn. Clements was 
a very estimable christian lady. 
GEOlWE XILLY.R, 
A ~•e1l-known citizen of tho Second ,vard, 
died at hi11 home on \Vest Gnmbier street, 
Sunday morning, from dropsy or the heart. 
He was about 68 years of age and for fifteen 
years had been engineer at Bannlng's furni-
ture factory. He is survived by his wife and 
a family of grown cliildTen. His funeral 
took place :Monday afternoon and the re-
mains were interred in the ,·anlt at llound 
View Cemetery. 
WlLLIA.M llORO.t.N, 
An aged and respected citizen of Pleaao.nt 
township, died at 6 o'clock: Monday even-
ing, from general debiLity. He was 76yea.rs 
of age,and had lived in Knox county from 
early childhood. The funeral was conduct-
ed by Rev. Mr.llamilton, ,veJnesday ofter• 
noon, interment taking place at St. John's 
church cemetery. 
Y. W. U. T . lJ. 
The regular meetings (SO<"ial and busine!!s) 
or the Young ,voiuan's Christian Temper-
ance Union, have been continued through• 
out tl1e summer with unusual interest, con-
sidering the warm weather and 1he absence 
fr0m the city of several of the membeNJ. 
They hope lo redouble their efforts <luring 
the coming fall an<l wiute r toward the pro-
motion of total abstinence and of a healthy Mr. Jonathan Mills. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Clark and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts terope.rnnce sentiment in ,,ur eon1munity. 
nflcr a two months' visit. jn England, TC- and invite all who are interested in this 
turned to Mt. Vernon ,ve<lncsday. TJ1ey work to join them , an opportanity rorwhich 
we.re accompnnied by Miss Anna Cole, hi always given at the meetings. 
daughter or Mrs. John Hookway, who Tbe society will have headquarters at the 
visits: this country for the first time. Camp Meeting, which will be in session 
Miss Gertrude Cassell, dsughter of Mr. during the next ten dlLyS 011 tlJe beautiful 
llnscom L."uffell, was married Wednes<lay ground8 Ee.sl of the city, where a supply of 
evenjog of last week, to Mr. Newton W . literature will be kept on sale, lUhl for gro-
Ilates, or Shelby Iron \Vorks, Alnl,nmu. I tuitous distribution. Any who wh1h lo 
The ceremony look plu(•(' at the beautiful I join this Union, cnn tlo ::t0 11t tld::1 time by 
home of the bride's parents, Norlh of !lie signing 11,e pledge, constitntiou and ooy-
cily, antl About rorty gursl8 wero in alt('1Ul· I\ ing the membership rec (50 cent&) A 
nnce. cordial welcome will be extended 1o RII. 
CLOSE OF THE INSTIT UTE. 
A Su cce s s ful Hes.s lon. - El e ctlou 
or OHl ce r s and R es oluti o n s 
A do1, te d . 
The annual institnte of the K. C. 1'. A. 
closed on J,'riday anJ was in every respect n 
successful gatherini. 
The following officers were unanimously 
elected ror 1he ens11in# yc.,r: President, H. 
L. Green, of :M.1rtinsbnr;.::; Vice•Presidents, 
Miss Emma Wright. of Gambier; nnd C. W. 
Durbln, of Fredericktbwn; Secrelf1ry, Miss 
Kate F. Benedict, of Mt. Vernon; Treas-
urer. ,v. C. Bryans, of Mt. Vernon. 
The Committee on Resolution reported as 
follow:-!: 
,VHKREAS, We. the teachers of Knox 
county, 0., met Au~, 1-,. l88i, at Mt. Ver• 
11011, for the pnrp0Se ,.,- $J,ending the week 
in Institute work. d , J,erebv resolve: 
I-That onr P1·1·:-1ole11t arid other officers 
deserve the gra!i1uJe and compliments of 
thetenchen- ,.f 1l1e county for indefatigable 
efforts and ::.Ul-t:CSS in directing the Institute 
work and conlribnting 10 it. 
JI-That we extend our thank!! to our Jn-
stn1ctors , Manley nntl Corson, for their wise 
suggestions and practical applications gi,·en 
during the Institute; and for thPir friendli-
n~to us, nnd sympatli\' for the cause for 
which we labor. · 
III-Thn.t our thanks we h~reby tender to 
the Board of Education for numerous fu\·ors 
rendcrNI; 11lso for 1he use of the building , 
furniture, books, etc . 
IV-That a return oflhnnks slwu]d also 
be given to the .ri,rion Quartet for the e.xcel-
lent music furnis'hed nt our entertuiument 
on Thursday e\·enin~. 
V-That we are~ratefol to theci1ize11s of 
Ml. Vernon for their sympathy anti kind re-
ception; and rt>gret that no more of them 
were ill nttendnnce. 
VI-Thut the press rN~in our th:rnks for 
its willingness 10 respond to 1liese efforts 
put forth in building np 1he !:tehool work of 
tile countv. 
V11-Timt we urge our Stale Senator 
and Representuth •e to do the utmost in their 
power for our country schools, in order to 
give them the ndvuntnge~ enjoyed by the 
city and village schools. 
A committee was appointed to '"evise the 
Constitution, us follows: J.C. Merrin, Cole• 
nlan Bogp nnd Jume-s Bryans. 
The following officers of the Teache r's 
Reading Circle were <'lc-cted: Ji~or President, 
J. D. Simkins, Ceutrcburg; Vice Presi<lent , 
James Bryuns. ~t. Vcrnun; Secrctury, Kate 
B. Fordney, Mt.. Vernon; Librurinn. Cole-
man Boggs, Murtinslmrg; Treasurer, ,v. A. 
Adams. Gambier. 
On motion of Prof. J. A. Sliawan, Uie In· 
stitute ndjoumed to meet in November at 
the call of President Green. 
0. S. C. M. A. 
Th e ClGth Annual ,ll ee tln g B e-
Ing U e ld at lilt . Ve r n on . 
Lar ge A. U e 11da n ce, B "ant 1•·u1 
a n d ll ea Uhful Lo ea tlou . 
One-half mile North of the corporation 
line, on Kokosing avenue, the broad, new 
thoroughfare that leads to the Counly Fnir 
grounds :uul lhe Magnetic Spring!< Sanira-
rium, located in a beautiful Mlupiu/.\' g:rO\'e 
surroomled by picturesque scenery. will ~ 
found the tenteJ village c,f the Ohio State 
Camp Meeting Association, wllich for the 
fir::1t time is holding its nnnnal session at 
this charming locution. 
The prospectus contain.!! the anno1111c.-c. 
ruent that '·tbe 2ith Ohio Stale Camp Meet-
iug for the promotion of holiness in the 
church and the conven,ion of si nners, will 
be held at Mt. Vernon, Ohio, commencing 
Wednesday . .Augu~I 24th, 1tnd closing Thurs-
day night , September 1st, continuing: nine 
days. " The pr('S(>nt members or the A s..i;.o-
cia1ion, all of whoru are on the grollnds, 
arc : UeY. Wm. Jones , l~i<lent, Re,·. 0. F. 
Olin=r, Vice President , "Rev. C. ,v. 'Ree"es , 
Auditvr ·, Hev. ""m . JI. Painter , Ile\'. Sher-
idan Baker. Rev. G. \V. Ball, Re\·. G. ""· 
Dennis, Rev. J. W. Hill, Rev. S . .A. Keen, 
Re\'. J. 8. Reager, Rev. A. B. Leonard. 
Tru stees-A. 8. Caton, C. B. Allman. T. 
H. Seynu,ur, Rea.son A. Schmuck, lmpertus 
Martin. 
In addition the following noted clergy-
men are in ottendanCC'j Re\·. Dr. Cranston, 
of Cincinnati; Rev. Dr. I. N. McConnell , or 
Indianapolis, and Re\'. J. S. Broadwell , of 
Fredericktown. 
The first pnbHc service was held Wetlnes-
day evening. but no th::ed pro-~rnm has been 
issued, the order of daily exercises being 
prep.orcd nnd announced by the executive 
oommittee. 
The large auditorium, capoble or seating 
1,000 persons, is situated in the centre of 
the grove, and surrounded by the tents, 
which are erected in the form of a square. 
Some distance awny is a commodious tn.b-
emaele tent, which will seat 300 persons, 
whic11 will be used for holdin~ children's 
meetings. 
The other accommodations are a cnpaciom; 
dining hall, which will SC!lt 200 people at 
one time, a Jorge lodging tent for those who 
come from u clistunce, ladies' and gents' 
toilette buildings, &c. A splendid. flowing 
well, driven too depth of 75 feet, produC(.-s 
the purest of sun, colct water, that is both 
exileratins; and refreshing. The grounds 
are neatly fenced nnd at night we11 lighted 
with Jarge oil lamps. Taken altogether it 
is a model camp ground aurl the conditions 
are favorable for a mo~t successful meeting. 
The C., A. & C. and the B. & 0. Raill:oack 
and their tributarh,s ha\'e made special ex_ 
cursion rates, so that o large attwdance is 
anticipated from abroad; while it is expect-
ed that the grounds will be thronged daily 
by people from Mt. Vernon nnd Knox 
county, who will come by privnte convey-
ance. 
WHO THKY ARH. 
Every tent on the ground has been leased, 
the following being the names or the occu-
pant,: Rev. J. S. lteoger and family, Rev. 
G. ,v. Ball and ramily, Mrs. I... W. Bailey 
and family, lliss Mary Raymond and Mrs. 
B. II. Agnew, Mrs. Lizzie Rowe , J.,v. Clark 
and ru·miJy, Re,·. J. A. Kellnm, Dr. L. P. 
Holbrook nnd family, P. Il Swick nn<l R 
C. Hunt and fumilies. T. J[. Seymour nnd 
family, Edward Kidwell nnd family, C. T. 
Ensminger and family, Dr. J. C. Gordon 
and family, Mrs. Pu.Herson nnd family, Y. 
L. :M. S., of Homer, Y. W. C. T. U., of lit. 
Vernon, Mr. Beal and family, Mrs. ,ving 
and Mrs. Graham, A. J. Bolland family, Y. 
L. M. 8., Mt. Vernon, Miss Minnie Ball 
and Miss Rush, Am5ia Whitney , Sparta; W. 
E EJwords, Mrs. ,volfe and family, Mn1. 
Mory J. C'ocl1ran. of Fredericktown; Rev. 
McCauley, ,v. 1'. Ilart und fomily, ,v. J 
Pearce anil family, of Gmnbier: )lrs. 'fag: 
gert nnd daughter, of Orrville; Mrs. Mar-
shall, John S. Stabln, of Canton; ne\·. Wil-
son and Mrs. Dowds, of Democracy; ~Irs. 
Rice, of Ada, Ohio; A. S. Co.ton and family, 
Co!hocton; H. M. Snider and family, Nash-
ville; J. ,v. Hill and family, of MtComb; 
W. H. Painter and family, or Lorain; R. A. 
Schmuck and family, or Osnaburg; Rev. 
Jmpertus Marlin o.nd family, and several 
others wh08e names could not be obtained. 
Til e llarUord },·aJr . 
The 29th annual Hartford F11ir, open to 
the world, will be held at Hartford. Licking 
county, Ohio, on September 6, 7, 8 and 01 
1887. The Hartford Fair has gradua11y 
grown in mo.gnitude and excellence of its 
exhibitions until it eclipses most of the 
county fairs or Ohio. 1l is the aim of the 
Board or Directors to make the coming fair 
the host ever held by the Society. They 
have lengthened the track and put it in first 
class !condition, and added a novelty race 
to the racing which will be an attraetiye 
feature of that deparlrntnt, and hani added 
other n.ttrnctioos to the premium iist. Two 
new wells have been sunk, insuring plenty 
of water. Let everybody come and enjoy 
the occasion. Address S. Leaman, Secretary 
for premium list. 1 
Poland, th e Raylsher, S t.nt to 
th e n e ro.-n1 Farm. 
CITY SOLONS. 
Ordinance Passed Ueorgnn 
lzlng lltc ll'lt•e Depart-
ment. 
Petition Presented to Ccnstruct a 
City Park on the West Sida 
of the Cemetery. 
Ma·. Col e D e dnr es t h<' C ity 
Can Sa, ·e 8 2 ,200 a Y e ar 
b y Adoptin g El e ct r ic 
Li g ht . 
Vatr iou s hn1 , rov e 1ne ut s Ord e r e d. 
H e a vy Pay lloll. 
Council met in rPgular session Monday 
evening. President Jennings in tile chair. 
Present-Mortin, Clark, Cole. Bunn, 
Mahaffey, lJiller nnd Stnuffer. 
)Iiuute.s of lo.st meeting were rend nnd ap-
proved. • 
Various bills were received nnd referred to 
the Fintmce Committee. 
Statement of Funds in the City Treas -
ury, August 22d, 1887: 
General r'und .......... ..... ................ $1602 U7 
Fire Department Fund ..... .............. 20IO 59 
Police]l'und ....... .. ....... .. ........ . ........ 2872 iS 
Gus l_,"'uud .•.•••••••....• .••.•••••.. .••..••••... 2350 18 
Sanitnry Fund......... ...... ................ 13 16 
Bridge Fund.......... ....................... 531 G4 
Condemnation -Pnnd...... ......... ...... 634 07 
Water Works J!"'uncl.. ..................... 3048 70 
Receiving ,•ault .Fund.......... .... ... . 571 GO 
PublicSquareFund ... ... .... ........ .. .... 153 83 
1st ,vam H.ond Jt'und ......... _ . .. ... ..... 442 i2 
2tl Ward Road Fund... ......... ........... 16-1 51 
~ ,vnnJ Road Fund....................... 407 63 
4rh ,vard Road Fund ............. ........ 268 30 
5th Ward Rood Fund.... ... .... ..... ... .. 472 12 
The Mayor report('(} that he had collected 
$135 45 for fines und licenses fur the city, 
which hnd be{>n placed to the credit of the 
General Fund. 
Street Commissiont>r lienderson st:1ted 
that he had notified property owners to cut 
down weeds on the streets, and tbe order 
hall been genernlly complied with. 
Ile was ordered to further notify prop-
erty ownen to comply with the order of 
Council. 
A petition was received from property 
owners in I he Eust end nnd pr--.s.ying for tl1e 
opening of Vine street East to the corpora-
tion line , whicl1 was signed by twenly-five 
properly owners. 
Mr. Mahaffey mo,·ed that the petition be 
grnnted and be referred to the Street Com-
millee with power to act. '.\fr. Mehaffey 
slated that no expense would be attached to 
tbe proceedings. Carried. 
The Chairman of the 0rdinuncc Comm it• 
(ee nip0rted the fire department ordinance, 
with a pertinent amendment, requiring the 
dri\·eni to entt'r into $200 bond untl the en-
acting clause of the ordinance to take effect 
on the fir.:it of October. 
:\1r. Bunn moved to a1ncnd aud substi-
tute tl1e first of September instead of Octo-
ber, which vrevailed. 
The ord.uanee as a whole was then rcud 
for the third time, and plzlce<l on its final 
pu~sage, when ull ,·oted u.ye but Mr. Cole. 
A.n on.lin:rnce was read to condemn cer• 
tain property c.-omruencing al ·(;llestnut 
street and running No1tl1 to H11mtmrnnck, 
for the purpose of opening n new street. 
The ordinance was laid Qn the table. 
Uj permi ssio n of Council, Col. W. C. 
Cooper stated that himself nnd 1\lr. A. R. 
)lclntire appeared before the honorable 
body to present a petition signeJ by over 
3UO citizens, t4sking that Conncil purclmse a 
strip of land East of .Mansfield a\·enue and 
adjoining the (,1!metery for park purposes. 
On m..,tion the petition was referred to 
the 8treet and Cemete, y Committees. 
On motion of Mr. Dunn the Jt'inonce 
Committee was in!:ltructcd lo purchase one 
watn works bond. 
gasoline lamp 
A.T THE COlJR'l' HOUSE. 
VO)n.lON PLEAS-KEW CASES . 
James Tivenan vs. The Incorporated Vil-
lage of Fredericktown; petition in error 
filed August li; bond $200. 
Francena Cates vs. Anthony B. Cates; 
suit for divorce and alimony; temporary in -
junction fillowed 1 restraining the defendnnt 
from collecting or in any way disposing of 
cerhtin notes mentioned in petition. 
lsnbella Gaines vs. John G. Stevenson , 
Sheriff; petition and affidavit fi)ed, August 
2.3, for re-deli very of specific property, chat-
tels, grain, &c. 
PROBATE COURT. 
A. R. )JcJntireavpointedAdmr. de bonis 
non or the estate of Lydia '.r. Woodbridge; 
bond $40,000, bail H. H. Greer and ,vm. C. 
Cooper. 
Inventory filed by Edward Hickey, Admr. 
with tJ1e will annexed of Isaac Vanaus<lnle. 
D. C. Montgomery appointed assignee of 
Charles C. Bench; bond $2,000; bail H. H. 
Greer and W. C. Cooper; Appraisers, ,v. B. 
Brown, Fred °tJlongh and Benj. Grant. 
lt""inul account filed by Nehemiuh Letts, 
Admr. of Jtt.ckson Letts . 
First p!l.Ttinl nccount filed by Charles llc-
Kee, executor of James McKee. 
H. M. Switzer appointed A.dmr. de bonis 
non of D. Il. Tuttle; bond $100; bail John 
Ponting and Stephen Craig. • 
Edmund Parmer, Admr. of Edmund 
Parmer, YS. Anno Parmer; summons i5!:lucd 
for Allen DavidSQn and Caroline Crowell, 
defendant·s witnesses. 
}:;!ection of Hannah Ann Grant to take 
under the statute instead of the wiH of her 
husband , Job Gront. 
First and final account filed by J. S. Mc-
Camment, Admr . or .Martha Fnr<JUhnr. 
Second partial atc0unt filed by Francis A. 
Richards, executrix of Jesse W. Richards, 
Inventory filed by D. C. Montgomery, as-
signee of C. C. Beach. 
John G. Pembrook, Adrur. of Lucre1ia 
Ann Lantz , vs. John G. Pembrook, et al.; 
petition to sell real l.'.stat<"; wai"cr filed. 
Will of Uyrus Stevens admitted to pro-
bate; witnCMCS, \Vilson Buffington an<l 
Sar&h Buffington. 
R. J. Pumphrey, Admr. of James Glas-
gow V!J. :llary J. Glasgow, etral.i petition 10 
sell real estate, summons returned. 
State of Ohio vs. Harry Polnnd; charge 
rape: he.a.ring and sentenced to Reform 
Farm. 
MAllRIAGE l,ICENSES. 
E. A. (:uy and ..'\.nnu Evans. 
Newton W. Bates anJ Gertrude Cassell. 
Okey ,vyker 3nd Ella l_,amson. 
A. ,v. Fehndrick and Liz.zie ,vorkman. 
T. J. Brown an<l .Amanda Ogg. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFEllS. 
Ro11in Jleo.ch to Wm. JI. E<lwnrds 
land in Clinton .. ............... . .... .... :$ 100 00 
Harriet Rock to ;. lt"'. ]lock, lot iu 
Frederi cktown............... .. . .. . .. . .. . . 950 00 
R. L. Ruby to Samuel Ruby, lot in 
Centrcburg ........ . ......... .... . ......... 400 00 
Lydia Workman to A. P 1 Workman 
lnnt.l in Brown............................ 100 00 
Elizabeth J. Ma~we11 to A. L. Ru sh 
lot in Mt. Vernon ........................ 1500 00 
J. G.S1evenson toJ. ll. Waight, lot 
in Mt. Vernon ............................ 5&.) lW} 
A. J . l'nrrolt et al.to Jacob Ash et 
al., land in Clinton ......... .. .......... 11000 00 
A. J. \\'ork1unn et al. t-0 0. P.John-
son, land in Koward ................. 1500 00 
A. L. Ru sh et ux. to Wm . ~la..cwell 
cl nl., land in Morris ................. 9750 00 
Samuel Schooler et al. to Minnie 
Melick , c1nit claim on land in 
Jackson ... ................................ . t 00 
Jona~lmn Dishopet ux. to s.ame,quit 
claim to same property .............. . 
)fotthew Ewart to John Ewart 
land in Morgan ......................... '. 2575 00 
J. S McConnell to C. 0. )[cDer111ot, 
land in Monroe ........................... 4v00 00 
I 00 
12TH ANNUAL REUNION 
by the hardship$ and rrh·ations of four 
years of war; 
RefOlved, That ,ve tender our heartfelt 
sympaties to the family and friends of our 
departed comrades. 
The next business was the time and place 
of next meeting. R. C. Hnnt move,1 places 
he named and tliscu~se .. 1 in open meeting, 
which was adopte<l. Lieut. J.E. McCracken 
named Mt. Gilead; Capt. Chris. McCracken 
nnmed Chesterville. The latter place hav. 
ing no railroad only the prospective Hin.ck 
Diamond, it got left u.nd Mt. Gilead was 
chosen by a lar-ge mPjority 1 nud the da te for 
met;ting was fixed for August 28, lSSX. 
Election of officers for next year. L. G. 
Hunt nominated Col. Harry Wilson. There 
being no further nominations, he was elect-
ed Vice Prcsicleut for tl1e ensuing year. amid 
rounds of applause. 2d Vice President, 
Capt. James E. ) [cCrnken was nominated 
nn•J elected. For Secretory, Captain Wm. 
McCmcken was chosen without opposi1ion. 
Regrets for absence were rentl 08 follows: 
Gen. )I. F. Force, Cincinnati, 0., E. L. Den-
nett, St. Johns, Kan., B. F. Walker and 
Capt . L Q. llitchell, ,vashington, D. O. 
10:30 meet in~. Prayer was offered b.)' Rev. 
Elrler White, or Shelby, and 11 most elo-
quent, patriotic and cordial welcome was 
delinred by :Mayor Mansfield, of Shelby, 
which wo.s responded to by ,v. E. Dicken• 
son, of Co. K ., after which the Yeterans ad-
journed for dinner. 
Reassembling at l::~ p. m., tbe hull wns 
well filled with citizens and iK>ldier:t o list~n 
to the address ot Rev. J. S. Broadwell, of 
li'redericktown. The speaker wus in n hup-
VY mood nod his eloquence nnd wit ~·ere 
cheered to the eeho. 
Col. Ilnrry Wilson was cnlled on und re-
sponded in a \'Cry able and e:oquent speech, 
which was well rccei,·ed nnd loudly ap-
plauded. 
The ruemoriul comm ittce reported untl 
resolutions W<"re i,asS<'d thnuking Ifie band 
for their very excellent music rendered dur-
ing our reunion, and the cWzcns for their 
cordial greeting, &c. 
Bessie Lep/).1rd. little daughter of Mr. 
Leppa.rd, of t 1e Leppard Houi.e, who was 
our host during our stay in tJ1c city, was 
t·nlled to the stage and recited Barham 
Fritchie in a style and 1nann<'r I 110\'Cr seen 
equalled, her grace and gesture would have 
done honor to a. star actress. R. C. Hunt 
wns appointed lo dr:ift a suitable exp~gion 
or the feelings of the members to their old 
comruander, Gen. lf }"'. }1"'orct•. 
To General M. F. Fvrcc: 
Your comrades assembled at their 20111 
annual reunion sim .. -erely regret your ub-
scencc from. this most enjoyable occosimi, 
and we de!1re to pledge to you the love 
confidence and fidelity of all your old com-
rades. Y<1u, who so onen Jed us fearletsSly 
into battle und alwuys to triumphant vic-
tory; yon, who alwny8 Jiad in ,·iew the 
character nnd success of your regiment, and 
the welfare and Jmppiness of your men 
hold the first pince in our hearts. and we as: 
sure you u welcome O\•.ution whenever you 
mny be able to meet with us in ourreunions-
and our prayers nnd best wishes for you and 
yours to-day is a safe return, long life uud 
muny lmppy meetings with your comn1dei's 
of the 20th Ohio in ourannunl reunions. 
,vi1h this closed the 12111 reunion. Good-
byes were hastily said and many hurried to 
the first train, but pledging each other he-
fore we parted to be pl'<'SCnt if ali\'C next 
rear Thus closed a pleasant and very en• 
Joyuble reunion. R. C. 1Im1i'T. 
flnp or lunt M t::elin g of ro111oua 
Grang e . 
On motion of Mr. Colla!, a 
was ordered to be plnced on 
Chestnut rmd West streets. 
the corner of O f th e Gall a nt Old 2 0th o. l'. 
Knox County Pomona Grnnge rn~t on the 
Kno.x <..:ounty Ji'uir Grounds lost Saturday. 
At un early l1our the gOOtl Patrons of Hus-
bandry from all parts of tllc county cunt<' 
driving in, <lepositing their loads of human 
freight and bm;kets iille<l to o,·erftowing 
with the good things to ent, (which the 
farmer's wife knows so well how to pre-
pare). The society held their ro~ulur ~-
sion in the dining: ha.II. Owing to the. re-
cent illnc>ss of Worthy )raster Kerr, the 
cbair was Rlled by ,vorlhy Overseer L. Cay-
wood, who cnlled the meeting to order and 
proceeded with the ~gnlur course of busi-
ness. Several very important business 
transactions were promptly attended to and 
the :a..roster passed on to the question of the 
erection o( a Grange Hall, which bas 
been agitated in the0range for some time. 
It soon became a settled fact that a hall 
~vonld be bui_lt o,·er the carriage hall, which 
1s to be bmlt by the Agricultural Society 
this fnll. A oomniiltee or three was aµ-
pointed ti) select a location for the hall 
consisting of Bros.H. fl.Young, G. B. ~lur: 
tin and Jolin Merrin. The committee de-
cided on a location ""est of the bond stund. 
Thi::1 committee deserves much credit (or 
locating on this site. There is a growth of 
y~ung timber ~ear by whid~ in a few yeurs 
will develop rnto n beauuful grm·e a0er 
much of.the old timber is cut away, n;uking 
a very picturesque site. 
On motion of Mr. Mehaffey , l\ gttsoline 
lnmp was ordered to be placed on East 
Chestnut s1.reet between Drown and Cath-
arine. 
On motion of Mr. Blmn, a gas lamp was 
orclt>red to be placed at the corner of the 
alley, between the property of ,v. w·. 'lfilln 
and Dr. Eggleston. 
Mr. Bunn mo,·ed that n tW'>·Stone cross-
ing be placed on East Vine street, near the 
property of Jonathan :\!ills. Curried. 
On motion of :.\Jr. Bunn two wooden gut-
tc:r bridge crossings were ordered to be 
placed onr E.lst Hi~h street, near Clork 
Armstrong 's. 
Mr. )!uliaff ey moved that n iwo•stone 
crossi ng be pla ced O\'er East lligh street 
neur Cathurine to nccommodnte pupils who 
:t1.tlend the lsl ,van.I school house. Carried. 
)Ir. Cole stated that ns Chairman of the 
Street Committee he hatl examined the Cur-
tjs House Arcade, what was formerly part or 
Block berry alley, and the splendid improYe• 
ment made by Mr . Curlis, nnd thought the 
city should put in order th ·s important thor-
oughfare. He therefore offered the follow-
ing rE-solution: That the matterof repairing 
Blackberry nlley and the portion of the 
Public &1uare odjncei.t 1hereto , be retrerre<l 
to the Street Committee together with the 
Public &1uare Commitlee, with power to 
act. 
The motion wus seconded Uy Mr. Stauf-
fer. 
The question was discussed and all voted 
aye and the motion prevailed. 
Mr. Cole mo,·ed that the Fire Committee 
meet to reorganize the Fire Department 
under the new ordinance. Carried. 
Mr . Bunn reported that U1e Supply Com-
mittee ha<l purchased te.n tons of hay at $8 
per ton, which had been stored in the new 
bum. 
Mr. Cole stated tnut n good deal of com-
plaint hnd been made becau<se ,vest ('best-
nnt street had not been opened. He desired 
to say that by the adoption of electric light 
the sum of $2,200 annually would be saved 
to tlie city, which amount coult.l be used to 
open streets nnd make other nee<led irn-
provements. 
Mr. Cl!lrk mo\'ed that the iiurshal be or• 
dered to notify Col. C.:ass1l to repair si<le-
walk on East High street, within GO days. 
Carril.><l. 
On motion of Mr. 'Miller the sum of $25 
was appropriated out of the 2d Word Fund 
for needed repairs on Mechanic nnd Front 
streets. 
On motion or Mr. Cole the Bridge Com-
pany was ordered to n>pair sidewalk on 
Norton street within Hi dnys. 
On motion or Mr. Miller, the Manihal 
wus orde:-ed to r.-r,nir sidewalk on , vest 
Gambier street within 30 day~. 
On motion of Mr. Bunn it wo3 ordered 
that the gutters on Gny street from Chestnut 
to Sugar street, be bouldered, payment. to be 
made out or the 3cl ,vnrd Road fund. 
The following Pay Ordinance was then 
passed: 
First National Bank ........................ '6 13 50 
P. B. Chase ...... ... ...... ........... .. ......... 81 00 
,v. B. Henderson and others ...... ... ... 246 85 
J). C. I,c';\•is ............. .... ... ....... ···· ·· ··• 126 36 
C. A. Merriman ......... ................ ... ... 62 50 
Mt. Vernon Gas Co ...... .............. .. ... 602 53 
Jones & UnderhiU, ................... ... ..... 642 20 
Sanderson & McCreary ..................... 387 36 
S. D. Roberts........ ............. ......... ..... 15 19 
Severns and Blocher. ................... .... 64 50 
E. L. Einck ............. .................. ..... 1~5 90 
0. Ransom ... .. ..... ..... •········ .... .......... SG 00 
P. Barrett ...... .... ..... ...... ...... .......... 29 76 
lintta. Percha and Rubber Co ........... . 787 60 
8. H. Wnlke r .... ... .. .....•••....... .......... 0 00 
John Austin .............. ........... .......... 180 75 
Wise Lin~erfleld. ...... .. ..... ... ....... ..... 3 00 
Wn1. A. S11cott....... .. ...... ... .... .. ........ 12 00 
Knox County Sa\'ings Bank ............ MO 00 
W. V. Alsdorf ..•.. . ............ ... ... .•...... G7 00 
H. S . Jennings ....................... ........ 4 40 
G. R. Baker........... ....... .............. .... 1 25 
,vm. Penick. . ...................... ........... 58 50 
John J,ynam............................ ..... .. 44 85 
E<1 Cole....... ...... ...... ........................ 31 50 
B. & 0. Railroad....... .................... 50 
,vm. J. Welsh . ....... ............... ....... .. li OU 
Charles , votff...... ...... ... ......... ... .... .. 82 80 
Bounds & Hubbell. ...... .... ... ............ 215 00 
George Bartlett................ .......... . ..... 18 50 
Bogardus & Co.......... .. ...... ..... .......... 2 29 
C. A. Bope....... .. .. .... ... ... ... ...... ......... 5 95 
Henry Ransom........ .... ... ............. .... 14 30 
John R. Bunn ................ ................. 51 70 
Frank L. Beon1 .................. '.. .......... 15 35 
,vm . )I. Koons ...... .. .......... ...... ...... 125 00 
Wm. Tuder.. .... ............... ..... ..... ..... 6 75 
,vni Mawer...... .. .......... .. .... ............. 9 00 
I. at Sh e lby. 
Li st of T h ose h t AH e 11du 11ee uud 
R es oluti o n s of R et11>ec t •'or 
D ep art e d t.'o mr11de s . 
The boys assembled in the Opera House, 
at 9:30. Mc-eting was c-alled to order by Sec. 
retary L. G. Hunt, Gen. M. F. }t"'or\.-e, and 
.Major F. M. Sbacklen, Vice President , botJ1 
being absent. 
On motion 1 Col. Harry ,vilson was elect-
ed President 11ro tem., and in o few well 
chosen remarks accepted the charge, and 
announced the 20th Ohio Association rearly 
for business. 
The roll was called and the following 
members answered ·'Here: " 
L. G. Hunt, I W. D. Poole, 
Wm. Crawford, HarryKinnev, 
Samuel Miller, A. R. RunyoO, 
John Basinger, C. W. 'JcCrocken, 
,vmiam Thoma, Wm. McMahon, 
W. J<~. Dickeuson, Wm. lllackbnrn, 
George Porter, E. H vatt, 
J. P. Durbin, H. 1\(. Bartlett, 
Simeon Welker , Mnjor Rigby, 
L . W. Speelman, J. \V. Hnnn 1 
Major N. Bostwick, Wm. Thorp, 
H.. C. Hunt ., Levi Clark, 
" ' illiam Rose. Isaac Landis, 
,villiam Taylor. ,v. A . Nutt ., 
Samuel Taylor, Jonas Gehret, 
A. D. Launder, A. Crabb, 
John Martin, R. R. Shover, 
S. H. Adams, John Iler. 
John ,vagRer, Thomas ,vertz 
Dr. C.R. Fowler, Davi<l Encer, ' 
John Darling, lJCKrond St. Johns, 
Mnj. W. L. \Vnddell, E. Glasgow, 
Capt. \V. McCrackeu, Isaac Adams, 
H . F. Bryan, E. E. Nutt 
J.C. Stipp., Col. Harry'Wilsont 
Andrew Fix, Capt. James Haines 
H. W. Neal, George Hoines, ' 
J.C . .Allinger, Henry Larimore 
David Robbins, 0. K . Shod rack, ' 
GeorgeClerkner, J. }~. McCracken, 
C. J. Garrett I w·. L. Phillip.'!, 
W. C. Copeland, Martin Watkins, 
J.P. }'usselman, F...d. Winterbothem, 
A. J. Northstine, 'l'homas Pitkin 
Michael H. King, U. Huntsberry,' 
Tra Allen, J. D. Huntsberry, 
Reuben St. Johns, C. F. Coahran, 
Levi Cassi!, J.C. Gordon. 
Minutes or Inst meeting were reacl and 
app .rond. 
The names of members deceased during 
the past J,1enr were as follows: 
Col. Chas. Whittlesey,' the father of the 
regiment;" Cn.pt. Abram Kaja, Co. K.: , vm. 
Roberts, Co. A...j JesEc Vernon, Co . .A.; Robt 
Patterson, Co. C.; Surg<'on ,vm . Morro~ 
Bcflch. 
The following m<.mbcr.s were nppointe<l a 
Memorial Committee tu report suitob]e 
resolutions at the afternoon meeting: :Major 
\V. L. Waddell, J . C. Gor<lou, \ \'. K Dick -
enson nnd R. C. Hunt. 
As yenr after year goes by, and we meet 
in nur annua l reunions, we nre admonished 
that 011r numben:1 grow less, and this year 
one among the absent number is our own 
Col . Charles \ Vhittlesev whom we all loved 
honored and respected. for l1itt fatherly ca~ 
for our wants; his nne.xcelled knowledge or 
militnry tactics, one! sterling . worth as n 
man amongst his peers. .As he Jias passed 
away from a.mong- us we no more will re-
ceive instructions from his store of wisdorn; 
nor advice and counsel from Ms experience, 
Although he had grown ripe in years, ex-
perience and wisdom, hi!:! mind eyer re-
mained fresh, vigorous and acti\'e to the 
last; and was the best preserved, hence the 
Jast citadel to yield to the fell destroyer, 
death . Col. Chas. \Vhittlescy was 10 the 
tOth Ohio Regiment what a kind nnd im-
partial fttther is ton family; tempering jus -
tice with kin<lness and discretion . E,,er 
looking to the welfare and usefulness of 
his commandi having thought for its com-
fort and convenieoce,its l1ealth and prosper-
ity, mode him admired, respecteJ nnd loved 
by nll. In his deoth we foel that we suffer 
nn irreparable loss, and to his memory we 
now 
Reaolt:e, Thal as a. friend, a \mtriol, a sol-
dier, he sho.ll ever live in the icarts of his 
old comrades of the 20th Ohio; nnd 
H"/1erttM, In our annual roll cull there bns 
co.me no response to Ille name of Ca1)tnin 
Abram Kuga, the model captain of C-o. K., 
the fearless soldier :md true 1:mtriot; nor to 
the name of Wm. Roberts: Jesse Vernon, 
Robert Patterson, comrades true and brave, 
bound t.o us by nil the ties of soldier broth-
erhood, they have been excused from this 
and nll other reunions on enrth, by the in-
evitable conquer, dea th; and 
After dinner nn open moeting wns held 
and the visitors were irwited in to the hall. 
,vorthy Lecturer, C. '"". King. took charge 
of the !fleeting. The following program 
was CR'tned out: 
Recit.ution-·'An Old Man in n Silt>nt 
Church'' ......... ................ Miss Ida Hobb8 
Select Reading -" 0b::ten·ations of Nature" ... 
!!rs. L. Coywood 
Recitatic,n-'·A Dome!Stic Tempest" .......... . 
Stt-lla Braddock 
"A Felon's Cell," .................. Cl1orlie Reeder 
•'Pyramns nnd Thisbe, " ..... ....................... . . 
Miss Mume :McFadden 
Re\·. ~ .... G. :McCftuley, of Gambier made 
some very intereuing remarks. ' 
The mectinJ.:" closed to meet with ~lorris 
Grunge, Saturday, September 17th, 188i. 
M. P. MARn~, Secrelury. 
A L o uclouvlll e i'tl e rt'ltaut A.b• 
8C Olldl!I. 
J. J. Lefo,,rc, o Londom •illc clothier, on 
Tue!!ldoy or last week rode oYer to Ashland 
on hisprh•nte bu!:lillcs.81 as he ~i<l, but in-
stead or returning with the fri~nd who ac-
eompanie<l him went 011 to Mansfield and 
then to Chicago, from which place he wrote 
a note to his fnther•in-law, Mr . G. Schou-
weker, stating that he hatl left Loudonville, 
for good. never to return. 
On Monday, the day before lt>nving,· I.e-
fcvre drew $1,350 from the Loudonville 
Banking Company and $150 from the For. 
mers Bank, nnd while at Ashland he had 
a check cashed to the amount $23 an<l at 
Chicago he hnd another check cashet1 for 
$450. So it ia estimated with the money he 
got from his brother :,dded to wl1at he 
drew ou t of the hanks, he must have taken 
$3,000 with him. 
He wn.s next heard from at Kansus City, 
sin\.'C which his whcrealJouls uro unknown. 
1t is now learned that he hns been dabbling 
in wheut through a Mnnstielcl bncket shop 
for sometime nud it is suid that he lost nil 
he had-$5,000-onct about $-1,000 of other 
l.ondon"ille parties. 
A llap1•J' llur.- e st 1[011.1~. 
About 6,000 people from Delaware, Knox 
and :Morrow counties, attended the Han·e!t. 
Home celebration, at Kenney's gro,,e. Dcl:1-
ware county, on the J3th. An elegant din-
ner was served, und there was an xbund1mce 
of mnsic and oratory. 'fhtl principal s1),{,eck 
of the occasion was deli\'erecl by Hon. 
John K. Hniden 1 of C<'nlrC'burg, tlds coun-
ty , who spoke for nn hour in his usuttl 
graceful style. He denounced the corrup-
tion of modern politieti, advocnted better 
l<'gislation for the moral fraining of the ris-
ing generation, and expressed the belief 
that in the rural populution centers th e 
hopes of the country, as the cities nre tbe 
incubators in which are Jrntched all kinds of 
crimes, riots and Teyolutions. Mr. Haideo's 
speech gn\•e great satisfaction. 
Excu1 ·8I0D lo Pbllad e lpbln. 
Tile Centennial Anniversnry of •.he 
ll<loption or the Fedeml Constitution 
will be celebrated nt Philndelphin Sep-
tembe r 15th-17 th by nn elnuor,,te trades 
procession, military and nnvnl review, 
and other oppropriate reremonies t1nd 
festi\'itics, which will be p11 1 Licipnted in 
by the President of the United Sla tes 
nnd his Cnbinet. Ail of the 11Originf\.l 
Thirteen," nnd n. majo rity of the other 
Stntes nud Te rr itor ies will be represen-
ted by detnchments of their nn.tionnl 
gmud nnd by ch•ic socie t ies . This will 
undoubtedly ba the most notnble de-
monstrntion Lhnt has ta.ken place since 
the centenninl celebrntion of our nn-
tionnl independence. To nccomnd11.te 
persons desirin~ to visit Phi lnde lphiR, 
upon this occas 1on, the Bidtimore nnd 
Ohio Unilroad company will eell excur-
sion tickets to Philndelphin from all 
po ints on its sy stem o f lines, n.t the rate 
of one fnre for Lhe rou nd trip. From 
points West of the Ohio Ri,·er excur -
sion tickeli! will be sold from Septem-
ber 8th to 17th inclusive, good return -
ing u nti l September 22nd inc lu8ive. St 
ll&TAIL FLOUR JIARKE TJii. 
WJIEA 'r , 70 CEN TS. 
Corrected every ,vednesday by the ~orth-
western :Mill and Elevator Co., Proprietors 
or KOK.OSI NG MILLS , ,ve st Sugar street. 
Toylor'sKokosing Patent ..... $) 30 ~ ! bbl. 
•••• " ..... G5:i,II" 
fl .... . . 125'f.ll " 
..... . 651fll" 
Choice FB(~lil~ _ . . ...... 1 20 J3 J :: 
....•.....•...• .•..••.• OOi;'I 
Amber .................................. l 10 "el l " 
u ................................ 55~1'• 
Tho Trade supplied at usual discount. 
Orders cnn be lef\ with local dealers, nt 
the Mill, or by postal, will be promptly 
filled. 
LO CAL NO .I 'I U E 8. 
'll" ..1.N TED. -A woman to do ph1in 
ironing on collars, cuffs tLnd shirts. Aµ-
ply llt Den Hope Lee's li1undry, corner 
j\fa.in nnd Front streets. 28nug2t 
Ste,·c11s & Co. h~wc just recein•<l , 
nnd are now offering for snle, the lar-
gest nnd best assortment or Sewer Pipe, 
Elbows, Cun•es, Traps, Branches, :Fire 
Clny Store Pipe , Chmrney Tops, Flue 
Lininbrs, Thimbleei, &c., ever brought to 
Mt. Vernon. 4t 
K ee p Cool . 
Ir you hnYe not seen those conl oil 
stoves Rt Arnold's, cAII R.t once and see 
them. Lnbor nnd beat s:\ving and at 
prices 1ower thnn ever in Mt. Vernon. 
Everybody that hll.S one rnYes over it 
ns perfection. 
------- - -
If you wnnt n. first-cl:l...--s 5 or 10 cent 
cigar, go to Benrdslee's Drug Store. 
Sort. and smooth bnnds-use "Lotiou. 11 
Prepared nt Benrclslee's Drug Store. 
Th e C ity Dru i; Stor e. 
If you hiwe any recipes or prescrip-
tions that you want filled wit.h prompt-
ness 1.rnd n.ccumcy call upon )Icrcer, 
the Druggist, nt 125, South lfoin street, 
Russell's old stnud. l0febtll 
Where c,m I buy the best drugs and 
druggist's sundries? AtBenrdslee's Drug 
8tore. 
E,·erybody wants rclin.ble Gnrden 
Seeds-Lllndreth's are the kind-kept 
at Dcardslee's Drug Store. 
WATCHES. 
No excuse for nny one being without 
a Time-piece when you cnn buy n 
Gooo WATCH or Cr..ocx: for tso little 
money at '.b"". F. \V .ARD's. 
Fine perfumes and toilet. articlOB, nt 
the City Drug Store. 2 
BOOKS. 
A full nnd complete line or the new 
hooks for !,)Opulnr rending in SCJt~idc 
n.nd Lo\'ell Libraries , nlso over 200 sub-
jects in cloth OOun<l hovk8 nt 40 and 
50 cents (!jlCh. Dickens :111d other 
st.:mdard sets \'Cry low iu pri<.·es n.t 
1'"'. F. \V ARD'~. 
Colll oil nnd Gasolin~, A I quality, nt 
15 cents, single gRllon, nt Bcnrds)('c'8. 
Ladies nn<l Gentlemen , straighten 
-get n. ~air or shoulder bntces 
Beardslee s. 
up 
nt 
Pnint Urushes, \Vhite \\~:\.Sh Drnshcs 
n.nd Artists' Brushes. nt Benrdslce•~. 
See the heautiful 
&c., nt Arnold' s. 
lvw prices. 
co.Uinet1:1, brnc·ke~, 
JJenuliful goods nt 
--------
Elef;nnt o<lors in Perfumery , Fin 
Dressm.~ Com?s 11n<l Brushes, Spong('s, 
n.nd Toilet Arllcl~, at Bcardslt'<>'i:. 
A line of pRinli! l\tCOl<t flt Beardsle 's. 
Call soon, before the supply is cxhaui;ot,.. 
ed. 
lUak. c Your 0\1 1 0 Ph o to s. 
The wonder of the age is the "Eclipse" 
photographic outfit. lo lie hn<l nt Ar-
nold's. It costs $2.00 complete with llli 
thn.t i@ needed to nrn.ke a complete 
photogruph. Cnll 1rn(! Cxl\.mine 80me 
specimen work 11t E. 0. Arnold'e. 
( 'or e Your E .retl. 
Porter's valuable remedy lor Rore 
Eyes is now kept for sale nt. Green's 
Drug Store. It never fails to 1-,'1,·e r e-
lief. Referen\!e is mnde to Mr. Mille., 
Mt. Vernon, n.nd 1\Irti. \\'illinm ]Urn-
som, or Gumhier. 4·mgtf 
At D e ard 81ee •• D r u g St ore 
Cnn be touno tl,e popular Cough CureJ 
llurper 1s Dal~nm of Horehound 011 
Tnr. Price 35 cents-nothing better or 
surer in t.hc mnrket. 
You c.i.nnot nfford to use chcnp, im-
perfect pe<!t~tcleg tlt the cxpcu~c of 
your eyes. Harn them pruperly fittc,1 
with Flint Ghlss ::>r Brozi1ian Pebble 
lenses, ground on 1:1cienlific princi _p:tl!ii. 
F. F. WAUD &Co. 
Fl,AT \V ARE. 
\Ve m1\ke a speci:llity of u. fine line 
of SPOONS, KNIVF..15 & FonKi;, mnde ex~ 
pressly for us iu Plated and Solid Silver. 
Prices reasonable for first clMS goods. 
F. F. WAUD & Co. 
For: a first-class cignr, the best smoker 
in town, go to 1be City Drug Store. 3 
All kinds of Artisl8' M11terinl at 
Benrdslee's. 
C ou g b N a11d C old 8 
Quickl)' cured by IIl\rper's Dnlsam of 
Horehouml and Tiu. For sale only :lt 
Bcnrdslee's Drug tore; pri1.c 35 cents. 
THIS IS A NEW AD, 
l.Al)IES BRIOHT DONGOLA Bt:TTON 
BOOTS ure the nicest and lllOMt duruble 
shoe made . 
---o--
The " .IIMITO\l'N• • BOOT, for men 
and the •' B UELL " boot, nrn<le out of 
lenther which htUJ been tanned after the old 
process, both entirely hnnd-m:.,dt>, nrt' the 
be8t Coarae Hoots in the mnrket. 
--o--
Cttll nnd sec n OJ.;NTS' F'lNF. C'A LP 
SHOE that is ABSOLUTEl,Y seamless. :,;o 
seams in front, none in Jlli<le, nooe l.)(thind. 
--o--
Thc New Styles or t'Al , 1, IIATS ror 
Gents are now being received. Don ' t forget 
to examine all the above before buying. 
C. W. VAN AIUN, 
(Fil'!lt door ?forth or Ringwalt'JI). 
----·-·-------- ----
f RED. A. CLOUGH, 
-DEALER I N-
Fias 
-- ANO- -
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF 
HT . t'ERNO 
28aprly 
BIG WATCH. 
01110 . 
J\.du1l11Jstrator s' Notl e.e. 
J. s. BRADD ·. c~rs 
REAL Er)'JA 1,E 
AL L KIND i; ot · R "A I i,:N'fA 'II . 
IIO UG ll 'I'. SOI . Ji ANII 10,· 
·c u AN C..:E D. 
No. ,Ju: s. 
F A[Of, !.)O ure~, at Bunts Station- nil under culli\'ntion; 10 acres in wl:eut· 
price$1,200, in payments of $200 cash, nrul 
$100 per y<"ar; Hent only! 
No. 4 6 4. a A;sD LOT 1 L'Orner or nll1oun nnd Prm :pect !:ltrecti-; lion.re. c-011. la ins six rooms and storw cellar 
price $1,000, in 1,oymcnls: of $JOU 
cash and $10 1x•r month; will ei-
chnnge for small farm. 
No. 41) 9. 
F ARM-38 ACHES, 2~ miles south-east of Mt. Vernon: oil under fence ; 28 
acres under culth•nfon; 10 acr·cs timber· 
good hewed-log honi-c wilh 3 rooms nnd 
cellarj excellent neYerfoiliJ1g !$)'ring; young 
ore.hard. Price $GO per arrt', iu pnyment:1 or 
$300 cash and $200 a year until paid out; or, 
will take house :ind lot in Mt. Vernon in 
part payment. A bargnin! 
No. 46 0 . 
F AIUf -0 ACHES. 3 miles south-eost of )it. Vernon; nil clcttrt..'<I :1.n<l fenced· 
rich, level lnndj good orchard, lug l1ouse onJ 
good frame stable: excellent. well, walled up 
with btonc at the house. J>ricc $6001 in pny-
menls of$100 cash and $100 V('r yenr. A 
moderate rentonlr! 
No . ,l:)U. 
T ,vo Spleudid Building Lois Oil \Vnl nut 1:1treet. nrte1:1fan well; price $400 for 
the coruer lot, $350 for 1he other; or $700 
for the two, on p:.1ym<'n!~ of$10 vcr month. 
N o. 4~!j. 
$40 0 will !)uy a choitc bui~dins: lot 
UII SU~lll' istrcct, Wllh urte-
sian well , 4 S<l\lures Jrom l:L & 0. depot, on 
paymenb of One JJollur per \Vcck I Who 
cannot save 15 cents per duy ? 
N o. <11)0 . 
CH01CJ:: Yuttllll Residence Lot, corner Ubestnut und Adams s1~:1,.tl1r<!<' isquare.s 
from ll. & 0. dep(.11. Price WW on longtime, 
including un urtel'iio11 well, whicl1 r agree to 
put.down. 
No. >1 ):l. 
VA.CAN'!' LO'!' on CllC'idnut. istreet, three squares from n. & 0. depot. !'rice $160 
011 long lime, including nrtesiun well. A 
BARGAIN. 
No . <J~ <J. 
.A(.'JIOH'F; Building Loti corner A<lums o.n<l SuJrurstreets, four squares from ll. 
&. O. depot, iuclud.in~ artesian well. JlJ.i<'P 
$-150 011 1mvme11ts of $5 1>er montl,. 
N o . >l<Jll. 
N F;w lllU CK JH;SIDEKCE-Cor. l'lon,-ant and Cottuge Slt1.-t.wo lots - huuso 
contains 7 room!J und titune cellur; side m,' 
front veronda8, sla t mantels, slntc roof, ii, 
side blinds, llC\'er 1)('('11 l'X'CUJJicd, d:-:ilcru, 
out.-buil,ling, iron fence, front. und 11idc, 
stone wnlks. A fi~t-class 11ro1wrty with u::i 
line a lnuc.lSC'aJX! view from it ttsc:111 be found 
in Knox county. l'riell ~000, on long pay-
ments, or will exchougo for a farm. JhA 
count for cnsh or short. PllYllll'ntM. 
N o. <IU . 
4 V ACA)JT LOTS n<ljoining the ul">'J\""l with sofL wntt•r S1,>rinl{s Jlno lmiltlinj.t 
:,1ite. Pricc$i~.ioo ,on llme t"snitpur<·lrnt-cr, 
, u. i:1,us. 
"1J RAMl'J ll0l1SJ~ , (·orner Drutldock nntl 
~ Durg:ess sln..'<1t.s1 <'Onftlins lhr<'c moms. 
Price $5,51), in 1my11w11ts of $00 ('nsh untl r, 
per month-rent onJy1 
No. UU. 
8 ;-' A<'HE ],'ARM four mik s Enst of 0 JJlodem1burg, known OM the ••('linrlcs 
Mercer farm," hou~e 1'ix:;t;,1!11·('(> roonu:1,ncw 
bank ham 30x40, Rmnke hou~ , sprin,:;hou!K!, 
Jive good sp rings , 8Upplyi11g water for every 
fieM; cicellcnt orclmrd; IH11t·rt•:t timber; 20 
n.cres meadow; 4 11cres1·or11; rt•111nini11g: Rix 
fieldis in pal5ture. Pril.-e $50 per ucr<', on Jong 
paymenLS, or will irudc fur smnll trn<'t near 
Mt. Vernon, or:11ropertyLin Mt. Vernon. 
No. 41<18. 
H OUSE AND LOT Cor. Calhoun nnrl CottllgP st~, Pric-~ $.wo\on payments or 
$25cash and $aper month. Vhy p rent? 
No . <138. 
2• ACRES of Jund :ulJoining th fnylo 2 lfills/ 1 bounded on three sides by 
streets ondon the otl1cr \Jy tl1u ll. & 0. H.. JI. 
one square from the B. & O. depot - ncccssu -
ble lo bolh rnilrou.d~. Thia ill! the lllOISt suita-
ble tract for manufacturing purpotses now in 
the city, a11d will \Je dispol:ied of for no other 
purpose . Priee !f:2,500, cash .t 
No • .s:iu. 
T E~f Choice Vucunt. lluil<liug Lois, only two squares from the ll. &. 0. depot; or 
t-csion wells moy be had on them nt un e.1:-
pense of $30. Prices $300 to $450, on J>uy-
mcn ts to suit the purclios:ers. 
No. UO. 
5 1 ACRES, tl1ree 8<1t1orca from •n.J&. O 2 Jepot 1 suit.able for mnnufuctu~inl; uur-
poses, for gar<lenin~or for cow pasture· ur-
te1:1iu.11 well. 1>rice $-tOO an acre on time.' 
No. UH. 
H 0USEnnd one-hn.lf Jot, on ,vest Ihm• tr11111ick. St.: houise contains four rooms 
and ce.llar, excellent well, ei1Stern, etahle, 
fruit, &c. Price, $000, on payment. of $JOO 
OAsh, and $5 per month. A bngt1in., 
No. U! tl. 
I MPROVED ll"'ARM, 101 Acree in lhu~eell county Knnsa.s, two n.iles south ol 
Bunker 1-Jill, n tbrh•ing town on the Knnsoit 
Pacific Railway, Northwest ¾ Section JS, 
Township 14, 1-L.nge 12; fran10 house JO.x24, 
cont.oiuiug three rooms; land blnck lo,uu 
soil, rolling prairie 1 70 acres under Cldtivn-
tion, ~ a.crca m<"RllOWi pcnch orclionl; two 
never-(t1.ilingsprings 011 the form nnd good 
well at the houecc; 011 public road und co11 
venic.nt to school. Price $20 per 1tc1 or. 
pnl•ments 0($,,JOO cnish ond $(;(JO per year 
wi l e:xchnne-e for a furm in Knox county 
or property 111 ML Vern 11. 
NO . <J:l:r. 
E XCELLEN'r Building Lol, corner J1re dock and Duri:.,"'(!lffl streets; price $200, 1 
payments t.o suit. 
No . '.I IJ . 
80 ACJU:S within lhe corporatlor. I l)cs bler lJenry comity, Ohio, a town 
of 1,200 popu!ntion. DC'blih.•r hos lhrcc 
railroads - U1c D. e 0., 'I'. & U.nnd the D. & 
AL; the Jtand is cro~ed by the lntt r rc>ttd; 
pike along one end uf the lii11d; clenred Jund 
adjoining t.hi~ ~ ocn•s htH1 b\.'(•11 tolll nt $JOO 
au acre and thli tract.will be worth afJ much 
when clcareJ upa.11d frnce<l. Price now $-f, 
000 upon nnykrndofpaymcnta to kHit pur 
ch~rs, orwilltrudc (or:\ nitt 1litllcfllrm In 
Knox county. 
No. 39G . 
6 ACRF...S in Butler town~Jiip nil tillnbl" level land, 3~ U4.'r<'8 ti111hcr, whlrl1 wil I 
pny for the ll\nd if proI)('rly;m:urnµ;c-cl; ~prit1Ml 
convenient to churd1 and srhool. Pric t• 
$300, on payments of$50 fu1<h u11d $50 1>er 
year;c.liscount.forctt8h. A burgo.in . '; 
N o. 3113 . 
THREE· J!:V.ENTJ-IS lntert'st. iu 1111 fiC., ncre ftlrm , hair mile l~ust of J..ouiRvilln 
Lickingcounty,0hio;rich, blnck 11oil. llricc 
$1200; will exchange for JJro1wrty l n :Mount 
Vernon. 
No. 38 3 . 
U NDIVlDED ho.If interei'sl iu s. bu11ill(lfili pro~riy in Deshler, Ohio; 2 lots and 2 
story building on :Main St.;storcroom 2l>x60 
feet; 2d story divided into five rooma fot 
dwellings; at. the low JJrice of $350 . 
No. 3 7 !1. 
VACANT LOT, Cor. Pnrk and Sugar Ste. al$275on nuy kindofJ)tt.ym('HtKtOSUit 
No. 3 80. 
CHOICE Vacant Lot,on Park St., At$$Oc., in payment of $5 per month. 
No. 3 71. 
SEV~;N copies leftofthe lute JJ!SfOR,· 01'"" KNOX COUNTY; subscription prln 
16.60j seJI now for$4; comp! te record ofsol -
diers in the war from Knox county· even 
so)dierahould have one .: ' 
No . 3 48. 
T l!:XAS LAND SCRIP 111 picl•('p; or IHU acres each nt. 60 C(>11ts per a<:rl'; will e:J • 
change (or property in J t. Vernon or am~I J 
farm: discountforr-aah. 
No. :i.a:1 . 
L OT 77.x:132 feet on Vit1estrce1 . J, '...o.i,uor1 s \VeMtof Main &troet, known as thc .. lla1l 
t.istfChurch property/' the build in~ Is 40:x70 
feet, is in good condition, newly pnmted and 
new slate roof, now rented forcarri~g i1ain1 
shop a.t$J60 perannumi alsoamal d\\()lling 
bo.useon so.me lot, rentinp;.o.t.,84p 1 1 num; 
price of large .house $2630 1 or on· r- ent. of 
1200 a year; price of small hou1;e 0(1• pay. 
mentor $~00a year,or will sell the pr~perl) 
at $3000,rn payment of 300ayear·discom 1 
forshorttime oTcaab. ' 
Harry Poland, the 16-yea.r-old I1tSCSI, who 
made an assault Oil the person of little Delle 
Derkin, nged six years, the particulars of 
which were published in these columns at 
the time, was broug!1t before the Probate 
Court on Tuesday, and upon agreement of 
the attorneys for the prosecution and de-
fense, o.n entry wos prepared and Judge 
Pealer sentenced young Poland to the Re-
fonn }""arm at LnnC!1ster, whither he was 
taken by Sheriff Ste\·enson 1 on ,vedncsdoy . 
- On Sotnrday, August 27, the(.)., A. & 
C. will sell cnoniion tickets from Mt. 
\'croon to Detroit, on the palatial steamer 
"City of Cleveland." Tickets ure i:;oo<.1 re-
turnin~ nnlil Monday, Angu5tt 29th. 
E. J. Chase .... .............. .......... ......... 10 45 
C. F. & W. F. Baldwin........... ......... 50 10 
Wm. Bird. Jr...... ...... .......... ..... ...... 87 59 
Daniel Burney........ ........ ......... ....... 10 50 
Robert Gains.......... ... ...... ... ........... 3 i5 
lVAueaa, The human aud faithful sur-
geon, , vm. Morrow Beach, who in the short 
t ime he was connected witb the 20th Ohio, 
won nil hearts by his kindness and devo -
tion, instead of answering "he re," the re-
sponse says "dead:" therefore, be it further 
Uhlcken Cholea·n ·nod · c.a1,e8 
Prevented a.net cured, by w:iing the 
powders prepared at Beardslee'• Drug 
Store, sign of the Gold Eiigle . tf 
N OTICE ia hereby gi,,cn that the under-signed have been nllpoioted and quali-
fied Administmtors, wit I the will 1mnexcd 
of the estate of ' 
IF YO U W ANT TO H l .l' ,l 1,O l a· YOUWANTTOSELLALO 'f Hyou 
want l<? buy a house, if yon wnnt to efll you 
house ,1f you want. to bl1y o form,i f you want 
to sell a. farm, if you wont to Ionn money, I 
yon want to borrow money'- in 1!hort1 if you 
WAN T TO lll AK E tri olN J-:11',eall "" Nate J\liller ......... .. ....••... ....... .... ...... 13 50 
J. R. Baughn1an.. ............................ 3 00 
T. M. Bartlett... ........... .... ................ 5 00 
Thomas 0dbert...... ...... ...... ...... ... .... 35 00 
Adjoumed for one wook. 
Relofoed, That we bow to the will or au 
over-ruling Providence in his wise decrees 
that we Temcmber these comrades bound to 
us by a.II the soldiery ~nalities engendered 
Rock Salt for H orses, Cl\ttlc l(nd 
Sheep, in lum ps or nny size from five 
to fifty pounds, for sa le Ly Ste,·eos ,lo 
Co. ll aug4w 
JOB GllANT, 
late of Knox countyt Ohio , decensc<l, by th 
Probate Court of s1ue1 county. 
W. C. COOl'F.R, 
l laag3t• 
W, A, KlllKPATlUCK, 
Administrators . 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
DT. V.ERNOJ!I. 
FOR AND ABOUT WOMEN. 
)Jrs. Belrn Lockwood is getting n 
taste of the wormwood of law. She hns 
been sued by a Washington creditor for 
$500. 
The women of the Presbyterian 
church of this country hnve raised dur-
ing the past sixteen years nbout $2,250, 
000 for foreign missions. 
Five young women of the Junior 
class of Colby university carriecl off the 
class honors, tho boys had been giring 
their best attention to athletics. 
)Irs. CL l\I. Hntlon, the richest 
women in Baltimore, inherited $20,0001 • 
<XX) fron1 her fo.ther, ThomlLS " ' innns. 
Twins by the name Charles nnd Mary 
Dood enliven Roseville, Ark., the mn.t.-
ter of wonder being thnt the father nnd 
mother are 60 yeani old. 
Miss $usnn B. Anthony will spend 
october in Kansas, holding au equal 
suffrage convention nt the home of 
each of the nine congressman of that 
StAte. 
Mrs. A. Carrier of Duplnines, Mich., 
has achieved notoriety by climbing n. 
tree nnd hiving n. swarm of bees, it 
seems like a tough story, but the bees 
tli<ln1t sting her. 
One ingenious 1ady of forejgn birth 
has produced the theory thnt the 
reason thnt Americans haw'( such good 
forms is that their restlessness •nd 
nervousness prevent their being long i11 
one position, so that nny defect is not 
likely to become fixed· 
The Benedictine Sisters of Charity of 
Xewark, N. J, have purchased from A. 
1\1. Rice, 760 acres of land situated near 
Greensboro, Md. The property will be 
used as a female academy and nunnery 
and will be first of its kind in this 
count ry. It will be head of the .order 
hereafter. 
Among the recent useful inventions 
is " folding invalids chair, patented by 
Miss )fary Hendricks of Charleston. It 
is designed as a commode or as nn up• 
right reclining chair, or both, ai)d when 
not in use may be folded in small com-
pnss for transportation or storage. 
Boston seems to be the para.di:.,e for 
female stock gamblers. At one of the 
bucket shops patronized by the fair sex 
over a hundred lndies cnn be seen daily 
gesticulating wild with cheer, sob or 
Jaugh ns the cnse mny be, n.nd nlso 
fainting-the last resort of women. 
The ladies of Vienna this summer 
began wearing cheap l\Inniln hats. The 
fashion becnme general and the millin-
ers who thus loat custom were furious. 
They held n. meeting and the result was 
that two dnys later nil the scnvengers 
and crossing sweeping nppea.red wear-
ing the detested )fanilne. This broke 
the fashion. 
U is said that nearly nil the women 
of the Snlrntion army have a heart 
worked in India ink upon the right 
shonlder. In case any oue of them is 
tnkcn sick or dies nwn.y frOm home 1 or 
inn. foreign country, the sign of the 
heart will entitle her to care or n sui-
table burial nt the expense of tho or-
ganization, no matter wheth er she is or 
is not in good tanding. 
'fhc scrub girl, whose duties are to 
riso:willi the eun nnd clenn the hotel 
oflicc and pnr1ors on top of .Mt. \Vash-
ington, wns for ten yenrs a teacher in 
the public schools in England. She is 
n good mnsicinn n.ncl an excellent 
scholar in tho lnngunges. ll'rcnch nnd 
L'ltin books nre her constnnt compan-
ions when off duty. 
Fourteen Royal Folks. 
King Alfonso is still young enough to 
be smn.ckcd, 
Princetis Pignnlale is a waiter girl in 
n second clnss Yiennn restaurant. 
Emperor Dom Pedro, of Drazil is 
nging greatly. 
Lord Beresford is n New Mexicnn, 
ranchman, nnd the cowboys en.II him n. 
"rustler." 
King Thecbnw is n closely guarded 
prisoner of the English government in 
Ilurmnh, the dny of his rule is done. 
Tl,e Sultan of '.l'nrkcy spends 10,000, 
000 n. rear on himself, and doesn't 
think himself at nil free upon his sub-
jects' taxes. 
King Ilttmbcrt, of Italy is an in,·et-
crnte smoker. Now thnt the Pope is 
going to take: n . hand in politics he 
may have less puffing to do. 
Crown Prince Rudolph, of Austrin is 
n grcnt hunter. 
The Duke or Xorthumbcrland hns is-
sued n book on thf"l 11Annals of the 
IIonsc of Percy." JTe is kind enou~h 
not to inflict it on the public,but : cir-
culntc it privatc;ly. 
Queen Mnrin Pin, of Portugal took 
lessons in the Pottery nrt, and can now 
turn out her own pie dishes n.nd soup 
plntes. 
Prince Ferdinnnd of 8axe-Colm rg is 
nn enthusiastic naturlist. Ho hns n. 
grand collection of precious stones nl• 
rendr, and if he keeps nll thnt a.re 
thrown nt his i:>recious feet niter he gets 
on the Bulgnrrnn throne his ra.bmct 
cannot be duplicated in the world. 
Prin<'es Eugenie, of Sweden, t.n.kes 
grcnt interest in the Society for the Pre· 
vention of Cruelty to Animals, nncl re-
cently invited Stockholm cal, dril"ers to 
an entertainment and lecture about the 
oare of hor8cs. It is even pos,iblo for 
royal robes to cover " noble heart. 
He Wasn ' t Bmlt that Way. 
Thero were lmlf l\ dozen of us sitti11g 
nround U1 depot o.t Ve-rbcnl\, Aln.., when 
an old clurkey, cvirlontly just in from 
the plantation nftcr 'bMcy or grocerie• 
horn in sight. 
11.Now, boys/' said the colonel, ns we 
all remnrked the old mnn, 11you keep 
still nnd l'Il scnro that old nigger out of 
n. year's growth." 
\Vith thnt ho cnlled Snmbo, und the 
old mnn came up, doffed his hat nnd, 
nskcd what was wanted. 
"I'm General Longfellow, nnd hn,·o 
been sent down here by the UnHcd 
Htntoi:I government to look up the mnr• 
riiige cerlificnlcs of colored people. 
Jin\"O yon got yours with yon?" 
"N-no, sah." 
"\Vhn.t ! IIn.vc no rnnrringe ccrtifict\to 
to sho w ?' 1 
"D eel I hM·cn't, sn.h.11 
"'l'hon, sir, let me inform you that tho 
pcnnlty is five yonrs in tho Stu.to prison! 
Did you lose your ccrtiflmtc ?" 
11Hc<'kon not, sah," 
"Never hncl one?" 
"Nebbcr." 
"Orent Snnkes ! !mt it will go hard 
with you, Uncle .Moses! I hn.te to tear 
you from your fnmily nnd send you to 
prison f ,. the rest of your dnyo, but 
duty mu t be obeyed. :-fo certifieiite 
of mnrriagc, never hnd onel nnd I don't 
auppose you remember w 10 nmrricd 
von?" 
.. 11No sah, I cnn't ." 
11Dut won't yon cn.tch it ·t ,vh crc nncl 
when wore von rnnrried ?" 
'
1Nowhn.r; so.h ! Nebbor got mnr'd 'tnll 
allus dun bin wh,it you white folks ~nil 
an old bneh-hnw ! hnw !" 
It Won't l3nkc , Brend-In other 
words, Ho od's Rtirsnpnrilla will not do 
imp 0dsibilities 1 It 's propriot<,rs t~II 
plninly whnt it l1ns done, 8ubmit proofi~ 
from sources of nnquc:stionod reliobil-
ity, nnd ns.k you frankly ir you are emf-
fc1ing from nny dis.ease or affecLion 
cn.nsc<l or promoted by impnrc blood 
or low state of the system, to try Ho od's 
SarsapnriHa. Tho experience of others 
is sutlicient l\...l(Surn.nce thnt you will not 
be disappointed in the result. 
Temperance Advocate Frnnk l\£ur-
pby's latest utterance wru< ns to the 
practical side or J>rohibition. "No/' 
saicl he, "n. mnn mu~t fint prohibit him-
self, for nil the lnwe in the lnml c,rnnot 
<lo thnt ior him. Whi sky is sold ri~)lt 
nlong in Prohibition Sta.tes." 0 
The Population of Mt. Vernon 
Js about 8,000 and we would say at lenst 
one hnlf nro lroubled with some affec-
tion of the Throat and Lungs, ns those 
complaints are: according to statistics, 
more numcrons than others. We 
would 11dvise nll not to neglect the op-
portunity to cnll on us and ~et a bottle 
of Kemp's Balsam for tho Thro/\t nnd 
Lungs. Price iiO<l \nd $1.00. Trial size 
free. Respectfully. C. L. V. Mercer, 
Dmggist. 3i 
SUMMER SQUIBS. 
Only the pretty girl can be snucy 
with impunity. 
'rhe army is now prepn.ting to demon-
strate its Ute-lily. 
~\ \Yilli ams_port phys:ician says there 
is money in his coughers. 
11'.l'hcre is no use cryi ng over spilled 
milk. It mny be three pnrts wnter. 
In the bright lexicon of speculation 
there is nothing so uncertain ns n. sure 
thing. 
\Vhen it i~ known that n mnn will 
gnme, he should nol be killed out of 
sea.son. 
Buffalo Bill is snid to be jc,i.lous of 
the notoriety Land Bill is acquir ing in 
England. 
It is true thnt doctors disagree, but 
they don't disagree hnlf so much as 
their medicines do. 
llfnchinery will do almost anything, 
and what machinery can't do a woman 
cnn with a hairpin. 
The man ,vho will not listen to rea-
son soon becomes n. crnnk; but trying 
to tm11 him is n. waste of time. 
It is the littie things of tbis life th,t\ 
bother us. One yellmv-jacket at a 
can1p-m.eeting ";n ruin n whole ser-
mon. 
By examining the tongue of a pntient 
physicians find out the cliscn.se of the 
body and philosophers the disease of 
the mind. 
Three million pounds of feathers are 
used every year in this country for bed-
ding, but the geese nro not all dead yet, 
by any rnonns. 
An old woman may be a great gossip-
er but when you come right clown to 
the facts the pen-cock is the greatest 
tail-beiirer of all. 
It must be hard on n talkative woman 
to mru·ry a barber. \Vhenev er she'd 
think she hnd the last word he would 
ha,·e the "next." 
11I cnnnot r,raisc Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
half enough, ' says o. 1nother whose son, 
was nlmost blind with scrofula,- was 
cured by this medicine. 
The Michignn mun that tried to light 
n. fire with some wood !'rom n. box that 
had contained nitro-glycerine succeed-
ed. But he can't do it again. 
A man recently surprised his wife by 
coming home with two black eyes. 
" 'Vhat have you been doing?" saitl she. 
"Getting n pnir of socks/' he replied. 
The first presidential candidate who 
comes out with the announcement that 
he is in the lmnds of his friend; deser-
ves to be skinned. ].[oreover he will 
be. 
It i::1 probnb1y untrue that Jay Gould, 
clips off h:s coupons with n. lnwn mow-
er. He keeps his bonds in n wn.ter 
main and the coupons llont off in n. 
tnnk. 
\Ve wonder if the International 
Medical Congress, which convenes at 
\Vashingt on next nwntb. wiil open 
with singing thn.t inspiring nntionfll 
hymn, "Snw my leg off?'' 
If the mother is feeble, it is impossi-
ble that her children should be strong. 
Take Lydin E. Pinkmnn's Yegetnble 
Compound . 
On the lawn in the glonming-llliss 
Candid (lnnguishingly)- 0 \Vhnt would 
yon say, Mr . Jackpot- if I confeosed to 
you that I nm forty?" Jackpot (prom-
tly)-11Go yon ten better." 
And now it is said thnt contmry to 
earlier reports, the cranbe rry crop of 
Ciipe Cod will be very large this year 
this may not please the turkeys, but it 
will please the turkey gobblers. 
It is estimated lhnt Boston hns :J ,400 
lnwyers.ft is n. puzzle to know how they 
nil get a living when it is remembered 
thnt there are thouen.nds of persons in 
the city who n.re alwnys ready to give 
nclvice free. 
N errous old Indy on the fifth floor of 
the hotcl-"Do you know what pre-
cautions the proprietor of this hotel 
taken agaim,t fire ?11 Porter-"Yis, 
mum; he hns tho house inshoore<l for 
twice wot it's worth." 
Ly<liii E. Pinkhnm's Vegeh,bl e Com-
pound hns done thousand~ of women 
more good tlu\;, the medicine of mnny 
doeto .... 
Hired mnn-Gosh! I've been stung 
by n. wnsp. l;,armor-,Vhy don't you 
swear? Hired mrm-Becnnsc the Jemnle 
,vasp is the only one thnt stings, nnd 
you don't ca tch me sweari ng in the 
presence of n female. 
A little Do ton girl writing home 
from Sn.lorn to her mother said: 11,Ve 
hnve hnd fl. terrible thunder storm." 
Thon remembering thnt her mother 
wns atraid or thunder Hhc added: "But 
it didn't thunder much." 
Pedestrian-"Mn.clnm, a boy who I 
nm told is your son has just thrown n. 
titone at me, CAueing a wound thtlt is 
painful. Whnt arc you going to be 
it?" 
Afother-"I don't know have you 
tried arnicn." 
A Mean Little Boy. 
Texas Siftings.] 
Johnny Fizzletop is the meanest kintl 
of n. little boy. llis grandmother, whose 
eyesight its Yory much impaired, nsked 
him to rend the morning pnper out 
loud to her. Instead of rending right 
n.long, he skipped from one item to e.n-
other, thereby confusing the old Indy 
very much. He .. end: 
"Her Majesty having Ji renoo «tten-
ti\"Cly to the Lord Mnyor, she procee4-
ed to lay the corner stone with the sil-
ver trowel, when ni gu:n or wind threw 
her on her henm ends." 
1' \V.h -a~t ?" gasped Johnny's grn.nd-
mother. 
"Yes, it is just ns I rrn.d: 'A sadden 
gust of wind threw her 0n her beam 
ends' nnd she immedintely filled and 
sank in ten fathoms of water." 
unenr me, how drea.dful ! \\. ell, she 
has made England n good· Queen, nnd 
hns been n virtuous widow for many 
years. Read something else, Johnny." 
iiHere il'l some thing nbout General 
Fairchild nncl the 0. A. R." 
14Rend it, Johnny." 
"General Fairchild pro ceeded to de-
nounce the Administration n.s inirnical 
to the interests of the country, when 
his keepers seized him from behind. It 
required the united efforts of six men 
to return him to tho usylmn, so frnntio 
wero bi struggles . Jfofonmed al the 
month, un<l his rnvings excited great 
sympathy among spectators, mnny of 
whom were his personal friends. Dur-
ing: his lucid intorvals he is perfectly 
rntionnl on nil subje1·ts except the Pres-
idential qneetion." 
"Poor lellow," said old Mrs. Fizlle-
tor,- . 
1You needn't rend any more, Johnny 
the world is getting worse every day. 
It wl\.Sn't that way when I wns n girl." 
Elmira, N. Y., ' opt. 29, 1886. 
Mn.Jo1)N JIAIIPER, 
DF.AB rn: I cnn e.~press but..fe hly 
the joy and thankfulness of both my-
self and wife for being so fortunate ns 
to hrwe D,ilsam of IIorehound and 
Tar re-commended to us for our little 
boy, who was suffering with croup to 
n.n nlnrnJing extent. Your remedy 
cured him completely in two dnys. 
We shn.ll nO\'Cr be without it in the 
house. You cnn use my nnme nB n. 
reference in nny mnnner yon choose. 
Yours Truly , 
C.J.M.GEm. 
Sold in Mt. Vernon nt Beardslee's 
Drug Store·- -~-- --- 2 
Lord Uonald Gower'• offer to pr · cnt 
lo Stratfonl-on-Avon " costly Shake-
spcarcn.n monume11t designed by him-
self hns been accepted. A plaster cast 
of it is to be see n in the Crystiil Palace, 
London. Tbe monument consists of 
life-size figures of Shakespeare's princi-
pnl chnracters, with the poet himself in 
the ccnLre of the group. 
Some Fooliah People. 
Allow n cough to run until it gets be-
yond the rciich of medicine. They often 
sn.y, Oh, it will wear away, bnt in most 
cases it won.rs them nwny. Could they 
be induced to try the succc•sful 1nedi-
cine ca.Bed Kemp'A Bo.1Eam, which we 
sell on a postivo gu11rantee to cure, they 
woulcl immediately see the excellent 
effect nfter Inking the Jirst dose. Price 
60c and $1.00. Trial size free. C. L. V. 
l\Ierccr. 2~ 
ALL SORTS. 
'fhe cotton crop in the South is the 
greatest ever seen." 
The phosporous bomb is the lntest 
agency of the Buglish-hatcr. 
Long Branch hn.lcheTy furnishes -400 
chickens per day to the t,otels. 
Over a tract of hmd in Southern Cali-
fornia, flonts a sign "this ear th for sale." 
A deaf man was struck by " locomo-
tive nen.r Seward, Ill. , and hio hearing 
restored. 
HA. to:1d who disgra ces his own .wnrt.s" 
is what one editor sn.ys in n.lludrng to 
another. • 
Mr. Gladstone's father li1•e<\ to be 88 
and the grand old man bids fnir to live 
jnst as long. 
Minllter l\IcLane l·• the guest of Gen. 
Joe Johnson. He returns to France in 
three weeks. 
Five thousand Indians n.re expected 
at Tacoma, \V. T., to nssist in picking 
the hOJ• crop. 
E. C. Bertrand, the author of "Grand-
father's Clock/' hos just died in Lon-
don H ospital. 
The whole village or Clarence, N. Y., 
celebrate ~Irs. Film ore's 100th, birth-
day, Saturday. 
In the heated West fashionable 
young men wear a small thermoneter 
for n breast pin 
Roscoe Conkling gets $30,000 for his 
fee• in the pan\ffine paper case thn.t he 
nrgned in Uhicago. 
A Chinese fishing .junk at Vnllejo, 
Cnl. 1 hns a mi]e an<l n quarter of line 
carrying 5,360 hooks. 
''Miss Cumm ings, Mr. Goings." were 
the names oddly link ed in an introduc-
tion n.t Buffalo the other day. 
A Wilmingt on jeweler was slowly 
poi@ened to death by th e dye with 
which he colored his whiskenJ. 
In Sweden n.ncl Norway it is n. crime 
to make any profit on the sale of 
liquor; it must be sold n.t cost. 
Pennsylvania encamfis 8,250 guards-
men the largest body o, Stnte troop s she 
hns put in tents since the war. 
Scott county, Knnsns , two years ngo 
returned on assessed valuntion of $2000. 
Thi s year she returns $910,000. 
A recent novel sigh t was a long 
trnin loaded only with 100 tons of rope 
for 11 single wheat farm in Dakota. 
'!'he ,vu shington Critic calculates 
that hnlf the present populiition of the 
United States were born since the wnr. 
John C. New, ex-Treasurer of th e 
United States, has recoYered from the 
paralytic• stro ke he sustained last win-
ter. 
The largest orchard of fruit benring 
trees in this countr y is at Leavenworth, 
Knn .1 which hns one contnining W,000 
trees. 
The ilirror, the newspaJJer to be is-
sued by the convicts at the Stillwnter, 
Minn ., penitcntin.ry, will appear ne.xt 
week. 
Mrs. John Huburt, of Joliet, a !"mil 
little woman hns slept more or less for 
250 days. It is n. rem,ukn.ble case of 
cntalepsy. 
.Mrs . Julia A. ~Coore, "the sweet sin -
ger of :Michigan/' is running a Demo-
cratic post otfi(·e in 'i,Vexford coun ty, 
thnt State. 
The Grand Trunk Road has notified 
the In•.er-State CommisRion that no 
more 1,000 mile tickets can be bought 
on thllt line. 
A Buffalo man has discornred that 
th e ends of n beer drinker!'! mustache 
turns white, and those of n. whisky 
drinkers 1,1,ick. 
The beard of a man in Norwich Conn. 
A local paper asserts , is six feet eight 
inches in length-a foot or so longer 
than its owner. 
The flnme in n. prnirie fire nt 1\Ian-
lrntten. Ill., renched a height of 30 feet 
at times, nnd the iire spread faster than 
n. man cou Id run. 
A Con\'is Center l\Iich. , former says 
it is so warm out his way that the 
horns of the cat.tie shrunk, n.llowing the 
brnss nobs to fall off. 
A Buffalo company has bought n 
tract of timber land , forty miles square. 
In Dare n.nd Tyre! counties, and will 
found a new ' 'Buffo.lo City." 
Acting Indian Commissioner Upshaw 
warns m·erybody not to interfere with 
nn Indian's voting where he has taken 
and under the Severalty law. 
Mrs. Langtry'• 9.000 acres of Califor-
nin land cost her just $100,000. She hns 
nlso bought 400 gnllons of California 
wine and fifty gallons of brandy. 
Jnpan keeps a standing nrmy o f 20,· 
000, with 200,000 reserves. 'fhey cnrry 
the breech-loader and drill more men 
thAn nny other nation in the world. 
The Philndelphia fruit nnd flour mis-
sion distributes ice among the homes of 
the sick and poor. lt has spent over 
$300 this summer for that purpose. 
Congre!sman Rtuidall wears no jew-
elry except n dinmoncl col lar button 
which was presented to him by ndmir-
crs nt n. church fair in Phila~elphin.. 
The Siamese Princes, somebody 
thoughtfully points out, hnve royal 
blood in their veins, but not ns weil 
connected, for iill as were the Siamese 
twins. 
A brnss key, used ns a sinker by n 
Ya.rmouth N. C. citizen, wns carried 
nway by n fish, and several dnys later 
wns found in n lobster pot one mile 
away. 
Jn filling out " death certificate, a 
Buffalo doctor attested that the contri-
buting en.use of denth WM n. croup cure 
made iin sold by another doctor of the 
ame city. 
'.l'he toboggan slide has been intro-
duce<! nt n bathing resort in Bridgeport, 
Conn., it cn.rries the bathers out n long 
distnnce into the water without exertion 
on their pn.rt.. 
The Signal Service now embraces 
185 stations, from whi ch reports are 
made dnily, and employes about 400 
men exclusive of n. couple hundred 
clerks in \Vnshington. 
The late Mary Vonas, of Philadel-
phia. left an estnte vnlue<l at $75,000, 
which, after the death of her sister, is to 
be divided among various religi ous and 
charitable institutions. 
At fire different points ih Lhe Fnited 
States Inst Thursday swimmers were 
drowned while bathing. whil e r,ot n 
person ignvra.nt or the art of swimming 
lost his life. Teach your boy not to 
swim if you Wl\nt to siwe his life. 
Greatly Excited . 
Not n few of the citizens of lilt. Ver-
non have recently become greatly ex-
cited over the astouuding facts, that 
several or their friends who had been 
pronounced by their phy,icians as in-
curable and beyond nil hope-suffering 
with thnt dreaded monster Consump• 
tion-ha,·e heen completely cured by 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, the only remedy thnt does cure all 
thront and lung diseases, Coughs, Colds, 
Asthmn and Bron"hitis. 
Tri.ii bottles free at G. R. Baker & 
Son's (8ign of Big IIancl) Drug StoFe, 
huge bottles, $1.00. 
Wonderful Cures. 
W. D. Hoyt & Co., Wh olesale nnd 
Retail Druggists of Uome Ga., say: \Ye 
hn.ve been selling Dr. King's New Dis• 
covcry, Electric Bitters and Buck _len's 
Amica Salve for two years. }fare 
never hiin,lled remedies that sell as 
well, or give such univorsalsatisfocti on . 
There have been some wonderful cures 
effected by these medicine; in this city. 
Se,·eral coses of pronounced consump-
tion lu\\'O been entirely cured by the 
use of n few bottles of Dr. King's New 
Discovery, taken in connnection with 
Electric Bitters. We gunrnntee them 
always. Sol<\ by G. R. Bnker & Son'• 
(Sign of the Big Hanel.) 1 
B11oklen'1 Arnioa Salve . 
Th e best Salve in the worfd for Cnts 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Snit Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup• 
tiona, and positively cures Piles or no 
pay required. It is gunrnnteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per ho-x. Sold by Geo. 
R . Baker. Apri17'86-lyr 
A Fine Melon. 
Detr oit Free rre~.] 
"I want the biggest and best water -
melon m that lot," he said as hesuney• 
ed a great pil e of wntermelons in front 
of a " roodwn.rd nvenue g_rocery. 
uYes, sir -her e it is-best melon l've 
seen this yenr." 
"Ping it, " was the brusquecomnuind. 
"Yes, sir-splendid red core. Shnll I 
put it on icet' 
"The purchaser drew from his pocket 
n. flask of port wine anli proceeded to 
pour the contents into the orifice . The 
melon readily absorbed the liquid, and 
when the plug wns replaced the mnn 
chnck led: H He ! he! he! I want that 
melon sent to---, the temperance 
fanatic. Say nothing about it will be a 
hig joke on hi111." 
A couple of days hlter the man come 
around to the store 11gain and asked: 
H\Yell , the melon was sent up? " 
"Oh,ycs." 
"And the boy <lidn't give my little 
plot away?" 
"Oh, no, but we heard from it." 
"You did! Hc 1 he! he! What did 
he sav ?" 
11H·e and his family were off up to 
the lnke, but the hir ed girl and coach-
man said it W;iS the fine.st melon they 
ever put tooth into !" 
Puck.] 
Delicacy. 
"J)o yon swcin?'' asked ;.i ministerhLI 
looking man of a snilor on the dork. 
"Partly often," wns the reply. 
"Drink'!'' 
u-m-res. " I get dry once Ill 
while." 
''Ga mble ?n 
"\Vlien th' v'ynge 'ti O\·er I :-:.lw.ke i1 
few dice." 
"Che,-.. tob11cc<> (' 
0 Look here, shipmnte , ain't you get,. 
ting kind'r cur'orn-i ?'' 
"Answer me thnt; do you chew to-
bn.cco ?" 
11 ,Va'al, yes, I do. 11 
"That's what I want~d to get nt, nnd 
I meant to do it inn. soothing gentle-
man!y wny, ns it were. Gimme n chew 
,,:ill you?'' 
Enjoy Life . 
,Ylmt a truly beautiful worlcl we li,·e 
in! i\ature gives grandeur of moun-
tains, glens and oce:1ns, and thousands 
of means of enjoyment. We rnn de-
sire no better when in perfect health; 
but how often do the majority of peo -
ple fell like giving it up dishea1'lened, 
discouraged ancl worn out with disense, 
when there is no occ,1.Sion fo1· this feel-
ing, as ever suffer can easily obtain s,1t-
isfactory proof , that Green's August 
Flower, will make them free from dis -
ease, as when born. Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint are the direct causes 
of seventy fhe pP-r cent. of .. uch mala-
dies ns Biliousness , Indigestion, Siek 
Hen.dache,I Costiveness, N:en·ons Pros-
trntion, Dizziness of the Hencl, P!dpit-
ntion of tho Hetut and otherdistl'essing 
symptoms. Three doses of August Flow-
er will prove its wonderful effect. 
Sample bottles, 10 cents. Try it. 
14nprlyeow 
The .A.meer of .Afghanistan is not u. 
desimblc patient, if a story in an Indian 
journal may be trusted. Lately he 
was ,·ery ill with a boil on the back of 
his neck, and the doctor prescribed 
some lotion to bring the boil to n. head. 
Naturnlly the pain wns tempomlly in-
crensecl, and Ab<lurrnhmn.n was so en-
rag ed with his doctor that he se nt for 
him the first thing in the rnorning a.nd 
had him beheaded on the spot. 
Drunkenness or the Llquer llabil 
Positively Cured by Administer-
Ing Dr, Raine's Golden 
Pacific. 
It cn.n be given inn. cup of coffee or 
ten without the knowledge of the per-
so n takiog it, is absolutely harmless 
and will effect a permam~mt nnd 
speedv cure, whether the patient. is 
n. moderate drinker or an alchoholic 
wreck. Thousands of drunka rd s hn.ve 
been made temperate men who have 
taken Golden 'pecifia in their cof-
fee without their knowledge, and today 
believe they quit drinking of their own 
free will. IT NEYER FAILS. The 
system once impregnated with the 
Specific it. becomes an utter imp0::5Sibil-
ity for t1ie liquor nppetite to exist. For 
full particulars, address GOLDE"' 
SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race st., c;ncin-
nati, O. 4novly 
B & O Excursions. 
Excursions llates to F;iirs and Re· 
unions on the B. & 0. Railroad. 
Reunion of the Sociel.y of the Army 
of \Vest Virginin, at ""heeling " '· Ya ., 
Ang. 23, 24, 2.3 n.ncl 26. R:i.te, one fore 
for the round trip from Znnesvillc nud 
nil intermecliate stations. 
Ohio State Fair, at Columbus, Aug. 
29, 30. and 31, and Sept. 1 nnd 2. ]{ate, 
one fare for the. round trip, from all 
points in Ohio. 
\'\est Virginia Htnte Fa.ir, n.t \Yh eel-
ing, Sept. 5, 6, 7, S nod D. Rate, one 
fare for the round trip from Znncsdlle, 
and intermediate stntions . 
Licking County Fair, nt Kewn..rk, Oct. 
4, 5, G and 7. Rate, one fiu·c nnd a 
third from Zanesville, Shn.wnC'C', Mt. 
Yernon, Coltunbu~, and intermediate, 
stations. 
Syrup of Figs, 
Manufactured only uy the Cnlifornin 
Fig Syrup Co., Srm Fmncisco, Cnl., is 
Nature's Own True Laxati,·e. This 
pleasnnt Cnlifornin liquid fruit remedy 
may be had nt Greens Drug Store and 
large bottles at fifty cent., or one dollnr 
It is the most"'..;pJcasant, pro,upt, and 
effective remedy known to cleanse the 
system; to art on Liver, Kidneys, and 
Bowels gently yet thoroughly: to dispel 
Headaches, Colds, and Fe\'cn;; to cure 
Constipation, Indigestion, : and kindr ed 
ill,. 28jlyly. 
The Jndge of \\"estministcr (Lonclon) 
County co\ut ac,·erely reprimanded a 
defendnnt who hnd the courngc to np-
oenr in court recently without r. coat 
O.ncl with his shirt-sleeves rolled up. 
The offcn<ler obscn·ed thnt he had 
never heard of any flCt of Parli nment 
whi ch compelled n man to wear n cont 
in court. 
0 ROUGH ON RATS," 
Clenrs out rats, mice, roach es, flies, ants, 
be<l-1.mgs, beetles, insects, skunks, jack 
rabbits, sparrows, gophers, chipmunks, 
moths, moles. 15c. At druggists. 
•'RO UGH ON t:ORNS." 
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns.'' Quick 
rclief,complctc cure. Corns, warts, buuions. 
15c. Druggists. E. 8. Wells, Jersey City. 
UROUGH ON JT CJl.n 
"Rouglt on Itch" cures skin hum ors, 
eruptions, ring worn1, totter, sn1t rheum . 
frosted feet, chilblains, itch, ivy poison , 
barb er's itch. 50c. E. S. 1VeUs, J ersey City, 
"ROUGII ON U.AT.Allllll" 
Corrects offensive odors at once. Com• 
pletc cure of worst chronic cnscs; unequa.1-
ud as g:irglc for diphtheri:.l, sore throat, 
oul breath,Catarrhal throat affections. 50c. 
Two races of men nre d)'ing ont-the 
Laplanders, who number 301(X)(), nnd 
the 1\loori s, of Kew Zealand, reduced 
from 100,000 to 45,000 since tho d,tys of 
Capt. Cook, and likely to be extinct by 
the yenr of :!000. 
'fllUCHU-PAIDA.n 
Quick, complete cure of Catarrh of the 
Bla ckler, all nnnoyin.8-' Kic.lncy, Bladder and 
Urinary Diseases. .-1. .ti.\ druggists. 
''ROUGH 0:-( DILE'-' .PILLS 
Little but good. Small granules, small 
dose, big results , pleasant in operntion, 
don 't disturb the stomncb. 10c. an<l 25c. 
"ROUGII ON DIRT.'-' 
Ask for "Rough on Dirt;" Apcrfcctwnsh-
iug powder found n.tla.stlAharmlessextra 
fine A 1 article, pure and clean, sweetens, 
freshens, bleaches and whitens without 
slightest injury to finest:fnbric. Unequall-
ed for :fine linens and lnces, general hou se-
hold, kitchen and laundry use. Softens 
water, saves lnbor and soap. A<ldcd to 
starch incrc.nses gloss, prevents ycllow~..ig. 
Ge., lOc., ~- at Grocers or Druggists. 
Dr. i!Iori;rnn Dix, rector of Trinity 
church, oi New York city, is in London 
Dr. Dix hns been asked to prench at 
~Ve8truini8ter Abbey before his return . 
"ROUGH ON PII,ES.'-' 
Why suffer Plies? Immediate relief and 
completecu.r eguarnntecd. Ask for ''Rough 
on PHes." Su.re cure for itch in~ .. protrud. 
ing, bleeding, or any form of I iles. 50c.. 
DruggistsormniL E. 8. Wells, Jersey Cily. 
SKI~NV MEN'. 
Wclls 1 ' 'Ilealth Ren ewer" restores health 
&vigor, curcu D\ ·s.pepsii1, Impotence. Men-
tal and Nervous".lJclalitv. For Weaklfcn, 
Delicate Women. Rickety ch1ldrco. $1. 
WELLS' IJA.lll BALSAM. 
If gray, restores to originnJ color. An clc• 
S1):Dt dressing, softens'and bnoutifics. No 
oilno1·grense. A tonic Restorative. Stops 
hair coming out; strengthens, cleanses, 
heals scalp, eradicates dandruff. tiOc. 
g S.S.S.i 
The Tbeatrical Profe•lllon.. 
llertt will win and receive public reoognltlon and 
praise. Fncts, whtch are the outcome o! general ex • 
perlence, growing through yenra or crltlcnl and 
practical test, become aa rooted and immovable aa: 
the rook o! Gibraltar Jn public opJnloo, mid bence-
!ortb need no .lurtber guarantee na to their genu-
ineness. The Judl sputablo fact that Swt!t's Speclflc 
18 the best blood purifier In the world, Is one or these 
immovable 0lbraltar rock !aet.s ot whl cb we ha.Te 
~yg,~g~• ~i:;~ 3~~:f~~t1£i~ o~tg n!~~~~ 
clasa of our people ill America nod Jn Eurove. 
ever~rade , camng and profess.Jou, Including th8 
:~~Y to f~~re:;~i-katf;·o "~~~: ~rtt'~s. ~:j 
Its ln!alllble efficacy lu curing all disease• o! the 
~~: an~n':w:::~ ~f~n°:!.r ~E btt~ !t::: 
unsollclted, two d lsUnguJ.ii~ members o.C the tbea"° 
rlcal profession. who !fnl,teiully testUy to the wonder-
~~Ju~~~. q~!~~e8t~,.c~~°n~rs:::~ ~~r~1:Ub 1~:: 
mftted to the public without tul1her comment-let 
t he lady 1s a 
Charlotte Rnndow'a Testimony. 
NEW YORK, )fay S, 1887, 
Swift SpecU'l.c Compll.ny, Atlnntll, Go.. : 
er~~~~~~~':;i '~'Jn!n~e~r ~~~~-~~ ~~~~ 
dltlon or my bl~, !or more than a aear, I used a 
t={J~iif~fJ 1~g ~~~~~:su?:~~ ':~~: 
lrient physician. nnd from his treatment received. 
no bene.flt. I then concluded to try the s. S.S. rem-
edy for the blood, and nvo or six packages, by a. 
!~«:&gi!1e~r=:~1:~ 1~~~ {et:~~8m'!:1iap~~~! 
I cbeer!ully give you this testimonial for such use 
u.ud publlc1ty as you wlSh to mile or It . 
CUA.11LOTTE n.umow. 
15:? Bowery, near Cnnal Street. 
llu&"o llnHkerl's Tei,tlmoor. 
The Swl!t Speclflc Company, Atlant!l. Ga.: 
Oentlemen-Por two years I bad a severe case or 
eczema. I used tar soaps, sulphur soaps,and varto11,9 
other remedies, and was prescribed. tor by numbers 
~Je~ 11l';1:~,h~t!J. f~~~~J;!'~d ~!~ J/!ie::i 
bottles have thoroughly reueved me, and you can 
uae thls certLncato Jn any manner you Wish. 
H UGO HJ..SSKERL. 
Member or Tbo.J.la Thcatro 
New York, Hay 8, 1881. 
Treatise on Blood and Skin Dlseasea ma.lied free. 
Tmc Swtn SP~IJl'lC Co., 
Drawer 3. Atlanta. Ga. 
GEO. R. EAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
SeJI all tbe Patent llccllciue.11 
Advertised iu thit. llRJ>er. 
March18 ,t 68l. 
;,i;ihi11oi'riil::u·H is th; HOPE~! ·the ilAGE.': 
'i'HOUSANDS 
cf L,-.DIES 
01:uily 'l'est:ry tlial, 
LYi'.J"f. Fiukham's 
Veg( ::L,C :,;;pound 
D1t'c.1.·.1 '?![.i.:; l~:tt 
t=il--rf' 1•11. ;-csc is sole--
lyfor foe k~ii:m::.tc relief 
of r,:.:.1, .. r.J hc.:i.ling of 
thos c.j:iir.lul complaints 
and C::i :.:!:isc: s.: commo n 
to our r,.ornEr;s, WIVES 
anti DAUGHTERS. 
Js l.::(,, t"I!> t'ILLOR 
' ;,,c:::::::ct:J'Cnll,(G 
rcn f ;.) Erma. 
011' {<IL UTTEII. 
Sr.in' BY KAIL 8ECUltll YRO• OB!ilJ.;,&VJ.TlO••• Cot :J!:CED"Z'01' 
rnJcP'R Mn..s. PunnLUl'S "OlllDB TO r:1:.u ..,, · ... su OONTI 
DE:STliL Cll!C\."LU».ilLEDTOAh"YLAl:)Y f:: J } ADD&i,:slo 
J.:!:DSTA.llPTOLYP::t.11.ASS. Ni::nt(on ,;,;., 
LYDIA E. PINKHA1'I'~ 
·\VEGETABLE COMPOUND .. * 
IS TIJ.E Woman •• Su.re Friend FOR il.L DELJCA.f'E J.N'tl co•-
PUC.I. TED TROL"DIXS. L4DlES lT WlLL JfOT PEIU'Oall !t.-aGIC.U. 
OPERATIOIOIOR CUR£ CANCl:R, BOT IT Wtu. m,on ll.Lcut. 
CUllSTJ.NCES, J.CT l.Jf DAR)I OJ,,'Y W!TJI t'llEL-'-11'1 Tll-"TGOVJ::.11...~ 
'tOUlt SYSTE.l(. Pno!O'T LV ACTIO!f .U."D PLLU!..i$T TOT~ 
r:;r-TlU.TFELLl...,-GOJl' DEAllDi'O DOWli',CJ.t:Si.:SG I'~, Wil<JIIT 
J..._"'D liC1UCll.E 1 IS.il. W-" 1•s PDOUS'H..'>TL\. CUIIED BY IH t;IS. 
IT 18 A CREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
• g"lT IS J. DLl:sSL'\'CQ TO O>ImWOil.DD 11·oxor. IT ll&-
):0'\"ES F.i..QITl(lt&8, FT.A.Tt."UNCY •. U.L CIUTIJ(G l'Olt 6nIU· 
L..L ... TS, .U.D IUUJl':T"ES W:E;.AL..-~8 OW' TUR 8?'0JU. CIL cvaa 
LJn;-coRaB<LL Mi:J.iinl0.1.1.l'EltlOD• PUIIED u:itlout I'..UX. 
Physic ian s Uiae It and Prescr ibe It. 
1 1:F'lT ll.X'f'ITES TllE DROOPL-.o SPUUT8, DfVJOOJUTDi .L,-o 
ILUlllOlfll:CS TUB OllG J.1'"10 FU!(CT!Oh'.8 1 GIVltS :1.u.BnCITT 
.AJlfD rutll..'\'CESS TO 'tllE STEP, RESTORES 'l'llEJl'.I.TCIU.L LUfi'l'Rlli 
TO TUE CTI:., .U."'D PLA!i''l'S Oli' TJIB PALS CIIXl:K OF wox ...... TU. 
FBES.11 ROSEii or LI.1'£'1 BrlU1"0 .A.JID Eilll.Y ll:IDI.Dl Tac . 
ITS MERITS KEEP UP THIE SALE. 
• ~Foa YID!: c:t;RE OJ' Km:SET COXP~NTS o r UTua.a 
TlllS ColCPOUND 18 L":SSU'RPJ.SSED. lN P.i.SSD'G TIIROCGH .iNY 
tl'Nt'Stl'J.L ntl.4.L OR Ill CIUXGll 01' Llll'E, IT WILL, 11' tllED 
1.l:OUOl:GllLY Gl'\"E GOOD UE.U.THJ..'"'D 6TB.l:..,-0Ttl. • • • • 
• MRS. PL'\"KIU.M 1S LIVEU PILLS et·ng C0!,;8Tll'J.TIO!(, 
IJILl'.Ot:S1'-r!S A!<.-0 TORPIDITT 01' Tm:. ~VEJI, 2::i ct1. TUCT 
lll.OUU> tl.K TilEN L~ COh'lf:ICTI O!f WlTll TIU! C<llU'Ol:ND. 
• La.<!!.eG 11;hould alwo.ya UM :K:w. Pinkham-. Sanatlve 
M(RCH!Nl TAl ORING I ~~ :'~~:~~;~~R~;tf~·~':'":. 
-- --
REM VAL! 
------<) --- --
For the next Thirty Days ,vc will rcn1ove 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS from every 
department of our store into your hands for 
LESS l\fONEY than you ever purcha ed the111 
for · before. We Mean Business· no loud 
' out.cry; but the goods are here " 'it h their 
price s reduced which can't help but 1nect 
your approbation, and don't forget our An-
nual Yarn and Blanket Sale ,vhich takes 
place at this t im e. 
BROWNING" SPERRY I 
We are Determined to l{ea ucc our Irn mcn~e Stock 
--OF--
MfNr, YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHllDR(N'S Ci01HING 
ROAD NOTICE. , G. P. FRISE ITIONEY LOHNED 
N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition J.... will Oe presented to the Commi::J:1ioners 
of Kno .,: county, Ohio, at their next session 
to be held on the first )Iondav of Septem-
ber, A. D., 1887. praying for ti1e establish-
ment of !l County Road on the following 
line, to-wil: 
HATS, 
B egi nning at a point on the Ease -:ide of 
the county road runninj! Xorth :ind South, 
:Korth of the adjoining liue between lands 
owned by Solomon llanhury and Samuel 
Durbin and J. ,v. Bradfield; on the East of 
the said line and lands owned by Joseph 
Clow and A. J. Kemp, on the ,vest of this 
said line where the lands of the S..'li<l &>lo• 
mon Ba11bu.ry and ~amuel Durbin join ; 
thence rnnmng East ~Orth of the sa id ad-
joining line to a point where tliere is now a 
private roadway running throngh the land s 
of Solomon .Hanbury; thence f-outh alo11g 
the line of the said pri,•ate roadway to the 
East of and near the residence of the said 
Solomon Hanbury fQ the line of lands own· 
ed by John & Clem Berry; thence East along 
the line between lands owned by the said 
Solomon Banbun·:rnd T. B. ::'.fcKinse,·. on 
the North of said line and lands owned on 
the South by the s:aid John~and Clem Berry , 
to a poiut where it shall intersect the Dan-
yille and )ff. Vernon roatl. 
A. J. KE~IP. 
July 27th, . .\. D., 1887·4aug4t. 
Administrator's Sale 
-OF-
REAL ESTATE. 
I )l PLRSr ANGE of au order of the Pro-bate Court of Kn ox county, Ohio, I will 
offer for sale at public auction on 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th, 1887, 
At 2 o'clock, aftcrn{)(m. upon the premises, 
the following de.-.crihed real estate. !:!ituate 
in PlelJsanl township, connty of Xno.'< and 
Sl:'1te of Ohio, to-wit: 
Being the hom es ead property of which 
J osep h Bechtol cliecl seized, contn.ining about 
five (5) acres of lnnd , bounded on the East 
by lands belongin~ to the heirs of "'illiam 
,voods ,dcceased; 011 the North by lands of 
Driclget .Farr ell ; on the West by the Town-
ship line between Clinton and Pleasant 
townships ; on the South by the 1Iount Ver-
non and Gambier road; and bein~ the same 
premises com-eyed to said Joseph Bechtol 
by John Bech tol anJ wife hy deed <lated 
June 1st, 1868, and recorded in buok 6..11 
poge 487, Knox county deed recon.J. 
APPRAISED AT-$1,350. 
TERMS OF SA.LE :-One-th rid in hand; 
One-third in one ~~ear, and one-third in two 
ye:p·s from day of sale, with interest, the 
paymentf to be secured by mortgage upon 
the premises sol<l. 
U. E. CRITCHFIELD. 
4nng4t Admr. of Joseph Bechtol. dec'd. 
KNOX COUNTY FAIR. 
SEALED BIDS will be recei\·cd at the office of the Secretary up to 6 o'clock p. 
m., on F1•itluy, Se1,te111bf"r O, 188'1, 
for the exclusirn privilC2'e of keeping an 
F.ating House and L11ncfl Stands on the 
Soci<'ty's Grou11ds during the Fnir of 1887. 
The parly to whom the contmct is award-
ed to ha.ve the right co use the Dining Hall 
Building on said grounds. 
The Society r~en·cs the right to r<'ject 
ntH" and all bids. 
j;y order of the Boartl. 
l.Sm1g2t C. ]<,!. CRLTCHFTELD, Sec'y. 
DR. 0. 0. FARQUHAR, 
Physician andSpecialist, 
ZANESVILLE, OHIO. 
CURF.S: Dcrormitics. Stiff Joints, Paraly-
sis, Lung Disease::1, Piles, Asthma, Dron-
chitis and Consumption (in its incipient 
stnge), Rheumatism, T.,iver Compliiint 1 Dys• 
l,epsia, St. Vitus D:rnce, Fits, Kidney and lJoocl Diseases, Catarrh, Ileadnche, Weak 
and Aching Dack, Neuralgia and nll and CY· 
cr/' Chronic Disease, Old Sores, Scrofula ~md 
nl Skin Diseases. 
I Jocnte the disease by nrnking a chc.micnl 
c:xaminntion of a. sample of tho patient s 
mine. The 1ir$L passed in the morning pre• 
fcrred. 
].1v treatment for the Piles is new, pain-
lcs.<:i • safe and certain. My own melhod. 
A'u disenses c:mse<l from secret habits, 
Los.sof Virilit}'. Manhood and Yitai Force 
treated sncces.Sfullv as thousands can testi-
fy,whose life prcvfo'11s to c11re was miserable. 
Female Diseases of all kinds, successfully 
cured inn shorttime. Will be in Mt. Ver· 
non, at tlleCORTJS IIOUSE, 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 30, 
1,li1J .. ONE DAY ONLY . ~ 
Terms Cash, Prices Reasonable. 
Harcourt Place 
.- New Chtu<'ll Sc1uinnJ"J ' t·or 
Young Ladies and Girls 
-AT-
G.i\.]IBIEft, 0., 
Will OJJCll Septembet· 28, '87. 
Objecl: l"iguro11s Jleall/1, Sowul IJCfuw.iny, 
Good Taste wul Chri:tim1 Glw.-ucle,·. 
AD\ .ANTAGES: 
I.-Commanding Jocation in n ,·illnge of 
rnrc henlthfulnes!:! and beauty. Grounds 12 
acres in extent, beautifully sha<led wilh for-
eJt and ornamental trees. 
II.-..A.n elegant new brick lrnilcling,ndmir-
ably arranged, herited with sleam, light~ by 
gas, and fitted with bnth-rooms provided 
with hot and cold water on enc.:h l-etl.room 
floor. 
111.--A full corps of accomplished teach-
er~. supp lemented by a corps of Lecturers 
from the 'b'acultv of Kenyon College, thus 
offering adrnntiges of instruction nne<jual-
le<l, it i:, believed, by any Church School for 
Gil'is in this countrv. 
IV .-Tlrn ldghest°Social CuHure, antl cl?SC 
and careful supervisio n o f H ealth, Hnb1ts , 
and .Manners. For further information, ad• 
dress ~JISS I,. C. ANDREWS, 
2ljl)'Gm J>1•i1•ci1ut1. 
ZANESVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE1 
½ANESVJLLE, OHIO. 
Book-Keeping, Penn~11.11sl1ip, Telegra1~hy, 
Short-hand, Typc·wntmg and Drnwrn g. 
The fall term <'nmmcnccs 8cplcmlwr 12, 
lRSH. Cireulars ~cnt free. PARBO:N'H & 
Kl•:NNI:-;O~, Pri11l'ipals nrnl Proprietors 
28-oct• lyr 
HAS JUST OPENED UP .A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic Cmimma, 
Worsteds , Cheviots, 
OVERCJOA. TINGS, 
RICH, NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pants P,11terns uot Excelled I llDst be 
Seen to be ap1•rcciatetl, 
~ These Goods will IJe cnt, trimmed, 
and made to orderin FIRST-CLASS STYLE, 
and as reasonable as living C'ASII PR(CEB 
will allow. Plea se call; l will beg lad to see 
you,a.nd Goodsshown with 1•leuure. 
GEO . P. FRJSE, 
,vard 's Building, Vine Street, Opposite 
Post-office. N ov3t f 
$200.00 to $10,000.0 0. 
REAL ESTATE 
Bought, Sold, Exchanged or Rent.oo. 
INVESTMENTS MADE 
for parties htwing money, by loans or other• 
wise. 
Proprietor of the Only Abstract Ir, 
Knox county. 
... ---1 -~ 
l • l-:'; 
J. R. TILTON,• 
11t. Vernon, Ohio. 
1111..--.t, 
MEAT MARKET! 
'11. C. & G. E. CANNING 
na, •c- OJ»enetl a. •·irst-cluss iUEAT 
UAUKET In tho 
Jones Block, 
Secontl Door 1Vesf of the J>ublic 
Squ1,re, where we will keep on hand and 
in season the UJIO[CEST CUTS of meut 
the market affonh; 
All order:spromptly filled and delivered 
And FURNISHING GOODS. 
And in <m.le,· t0 :t<'<'Ompli~h 0111· aini, we will fo1· tho 11c,\t :JO d:1yi;:. <'Xl•'nd 1n th 
l'ublic: tlic 
GBEA..TES'.l' Intlucen1e11fs Eve1• Ofl•~••NI in 
(;euta•al Ohio. 
This is n() lf11111hug. C:tll ;m~I be convin,•,-<I thnt t.llf' nhO\'<' ar<' f:wt.~, :\t th<' 
Young America Clot~in~ House 
Woodward Illock, l\lt. Verno11, Ohio. 
.A..:RC..A.:OEJ 
Mercha1 t Tailoring Establishment. 
~-
H"ve received & magnificent line of l1upo1•tecl aud D01ue111lif' 
Fabric•, embmcing all the Novelties, consisting of ()1u,Nhneres 
' ~"evlot• , \Vorsted .. , Eh .•., for tl,eir ' 
> 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE! 
to any part of th(' city. Tele11hcme No 54. 
- 9septly T. C. & G. 'K CANNING. 
.1 
\Yl~i~h i~ co~pl~te, aud embrnce some of the finest patterns ever plnc don 
exluh1t1011 rn tins city. All our go?ds ar~ prop_erly shrunk before making up. 
Complete F.,ts gu_aranteed. Our pnces will be found as 1011 us good substirnt inl 
workmanship will warrant. l,,orge I.I ne 01· G 1-:N •r~• J<'U UN. 
l!iilllNG GOODS. ,Ill 11,c Po1mlur Nt:,•lcli. 
A R SIPE ;tlERC'HAN •1• 'l'AI I .O IC nnd 
$25,000.00 
IN GOLD! 
lflI.I . J:l•: P.llD FOU 
ARBUCKLES1 COFFEE WRAPPERS, 
1 Premium, • · Sl,000.00 
2 Pr emium s, S500.00 cac 
6 Pr emiums, $250 .00 " 
25 Premiums 1 SI00.00 11 
100 Premiums, $50,00 11 
200 Premiums, $20,00 11 
1,000 Premiu ms, $I0.00 11 --'---- -
For full porHculnrs nnd dirrelion s 5'\l'0 Ci1~.!11 
lar In e,ery pound of A 11nue1.1.KS' l'oJ.'~·1:ie. 
--~l).r -,,;r·Ac I' ·1 n , ~ \ ~ ·· J . • -. 
t ...... 't. ...... • 
. ... 
.\.l"tt~;.• Jl Tours. 
:.t. , ,11. :-s. Low Rates. 
{, r .·,j,\,:,·,1::Pc ISLAND 
-e· <_.,: , :r-· :, · 'I ll;1l'r111ville. 
\ ,. •· ,! • . l,., 1 llurou, 
• .,, • v .. .1u- 1 •• -· u:.o . .:....._rlllll Cily 0 
... ~·ciJ' v,,·.,,.:i;, ::J,;J l:.ctwccn 
r "'Tti ,; !T AND CLEVELAND 
~, ~.:in.l Sundo.7Tri.-,s duriDi' J'ul.y :i.ndAucu1t. 
C'!R ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS 
; • :~".'I und F:xeuraion 1.'h:'ketinvill bEt ful'lliBhcd 
b.t )ourTicltct Ai'ent, oraddresa 
C:. 6. VfrUTCOMB, Gi n· I Po.u. Agent, 
:>otroi! & Cleveland Steam Nav, Co. 
DETROIT, MICH. 
Mt. Vernon Granite and Marble Works 
MONUMENTS, 
Ko. 230 ~oulh )fain Street. 
The Lnrgcstnnd Most Comp\et~ .\ssort-
ment of ForC'ign and Kati re Granite Monn· 
rnents 011 hrincl which will be offered nt I~x-
tremelv Low Prices. De sure to CAll and see 
bt>fore ·you buy . :?6mytf 
WILSON 
WASHBOARDS. 
These Wa11hboa.rds n.ro made with 
a Dent-Wood rim , '.l'he Strot-:g• 
est boards and best Wll.:sl.!et"S i n t!1a 
wudd. .For sale by c!l '1l'fl.kra. 
Take no ot11cr. 
SAGIN,1lV .ll{IJ."·r; , .. O .l 
Saa:lnii.tt, .a lc.htc:a ~i. 
ASSIGNEE 'S NOTICE. 
THE unclcr:il.!nC<.l ha-; hec11 duly nppoint-ed and 111udified us At.:,i~nt·e in trnst for 
the benefit or the crec1itors of Churlcs C. 
Bf>o.ch. All persons indebted lo ~nill .Afl· 
signor will make llnnrndiate payment, rmd 
creditors will prest>nl their claim-;. dnly :m-
thenticatccl, to 1l1C' und crs ig:ncd fur ullow-
:'111ce. 
:\ft. Yerno11.0hio, Aug. L~.A. 0 .. 1~7. 
D. C. )IONTGO~fERY, 
~w AR:d~ncr . 
S'l'.EV .EN§ & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Fe1•11, Seeds, Ponltry, 
NO. l K tu◄:~1 LIN BLOCK, 
!\It. Vernon . 0, 
TAKE ·nm 
Ht. Vernon & Pan Handle 
ROU:TE 
The Great Through Linc via 
The C., A, & C. Railway, 
P., C. & St. and C. St. L. & P. Ra.ihonJs for 
all Points South an() Southwest. 
The only line running the celebrate(( Pnll• 
mun Palace Sleepmg and Drawing Rooru 
Cnrs between Clevelun<l 1 Akron, Columbus, 
Cincinnati, fndiannpolis and St. Louis. 
Passengers holding first·cla.ss tickets via 
this Line are entitled to seats in tbo new 
and elegnnt Pu\lJniJ.n H.ecliniug Choir Curs 
at a nominal chnrge, leaving Columbus on 
the Fast Expre ss al 3:00 r. :M'. daily , arriving: 
nt Indianapolis 10::!0 I'. M., St. Louis. 7:00 "'• 
»., and Kansas City i:2Cl l'. M. 
No line running through tl1e states of 
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois can offer :rnch 
superior facilities or kingly comfort lo its 
patrons. Ra.I es as )ow as the lowest. 
"l'HE SCHEDULE. 
Central or 00th Meridian Time. 
In effect )fny 22, 1887. 
OOI~O NORTH. I ! 001~0 SOUTH 
N'o.35N"o27 No 3 en Xo2 jNo:s ~ --- -- --- ,-; 
t,,; C t'1 > I"' t'1 " ~ M~ ._, ,-; ~ ~ ~ '..I, "'"' " .,, -· ~ _, s [ c~r  · ~g_ ~ s ""' • ; ~- " ~ f;: :; ~ w-,. . -"' :,_. "'~ !"' "' ~ 
P. )J. A. :u. p, ).t.'a0Deptl
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Trains .:!7 and 28 rn n d:lily, tlll other lra.i ns 
dnil:r except Sunday. 
'l'rnins 7 n.n<l 8, known as tho Gann nnd 
Colnrn bus accommodations, le1we Gann at 
6:10 A. i\l., arriving at ◊JlnrnlH1 .S nt 8:45 A. 
11.; leave Columbus nt-1.30 r. M., nrri\'ing nt 
Gann at 7.00 P. M. 
]tor fnrther information, address 
CHAS. 0. WOOD, 
Geneml Passenger Agent. Akron. 0. 
• • ' GEN'l"'S •·unNISIIEII, 
!.,ogera• il.rc1ulc, •~ust Side, ::Uah, St. Apr20'84yl 
RATTLING 
I I -
I I BARGAINS! 
-A'r-
Q T..T .A.ID'S 
RELIABLE CLOTHING STORE I 
MEN'~ BOYS' 
A.ND A.ND 
YOUTHS' 
CJLOTHING. 
CHILD II.ENS' 
CJLOTIIIN'11. 
An Elegant, :Mammoth and Unprecedented SPRING 
STOCK, now open for inspection and not approachccl hy 
any firm in Knox county. Also a full lin e of G cnts' Furnish-
ing Goods, Hats, aps, ·Trunks, Vali es, nderwc:u, N cck-
wear, Whit e and Colored ltii-Ls, Gloves. Su~p n,kr~, Coll:irH, 
Cuffs, &c. 
COJIE ARl,Y AND GET THE •'lllS'l' c1101c•; In' NEW GOODS. 
. We aregoin~ to PUSH TB.\Og this pringforall tlrnt i 
111 the market, and with this end in view havo rnnrkC'd tltrse 
goods to such close ·mar/l'ins that 
THEY WILL SELL ON SIGIIT! 
After looking elsewltere be urc to c,ill nt ou r storr BEFORE 
?URCHASING. This will satisfy you !lint ou r n~~orlm,•11t 
1s the largest, our goods uperior, nnd our price ~ :\t l<'nst 20 
per cent. lower than C'lscwh re in the county. 
H.E11EMBEP., THE LOCA'l'lO , 
Q,UAID'S RELIABLE CLOTHING STORE, 
Rogers A rcndc, East Side ?\fain Street, between Garn hirr nn d 
Vine Stt-eets, Mt. Vernon, Oltio. 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR. 
~IBats, Caps, 
~ 
TI:LW:E T.A.BL:El 
IIALTHIORE AND OHIO U. lL z 
JUNE 20tJ,, ISS7. 
Trunks, Valises, 
And Gents ' F .rni shing Goods. 
WES'.l' JlOUND. 
LvPitt shmg ....... 7 30pm 6 OOaml 7 00nm 
" \Vhecling ...... 10 l5pm 8 :~om 1 25pm 
" Zanesville...... 1 32nm 12 oapm 5 20pm 
"Newnrk ......... 2 30nm 1 10pm 6 30pm 
H Columbus ...... , 3 30nm 2 10pm i 401nn 
11 )It.Vcrnon .... j 4 27aml 2 36pm !I 041un 
"Ma.nsfield ...... l [j 55am 4 0,5pm 10 15am 
ArSandllsky ...... 8 OOarn 0 2511m 12 15pm 
L\'Tiflin ... ......... 8 OOam\ 6 40pm 1 07pm 
"Fostoria......... 8 Z9am 7 30pn1 1 47pm 
" Doliance ........ 10 17nm 9 41 pm 3 23pm 
·' Auburn Jc ..... 11 2Sam 11 07pm 4 37um 
ArCliicago...... ... 5 25pm l 5 30am 
EAST BOUND, 
L,•Clllcug-o ........ 8 10:amlll <lOpm ........... . 
"A.nhurn J c..... I 48pm 4 87am 10 Olam 
"Defiance ........ a 05l)ll\ 5 50nm It $3um 
u li'ostoria. ....... 5 20pm 7 33am l 82am 
"Tiffin .............. 5 .iipm s:i OOam l 58am 
11 Sandu!k)r ....... G 25pm 7 40nm 2 OOpm 
" MnusfielJ ....... 1 !J 05pm 10 15nm 3 68pm 
'' :.\ft.Vernon .... IO l9pm 11 3Uom 5 36pm 
Ar(',olnmbus ..... . 3 30am 2 10pm 7 1.l0pm 
ArCincinnnti ..... , 7 30nm 5 4,"ipm ........... . 
LvKewark ......... 12 10am 12 5lipm (I 201nn 
"Zanes\'ille ...... 1 00nm 1 58pml 7 05am 
""'heelin~....... 4 OOum 6 OOpm ......... .. 
Arl'ittshnri-;:h ..... G 35nm 8 40pml ........ 
1 ' WfLShi:1gton... 4 20pm O 20um .......... .. 
" Bultimore ...... 5 20pm 7 30nm ........... . 
'' Philodclphiu .. .S 45am 12 OOpm ........ ... . 
C. K. J.ORD, G. P . .A.., Baltimore, 'Md. 
w. li;. ngppJ,;RT, D. P.A., Colnmbus,Obio 
W(OOIUG ,IND PA.RTT 11 INVITATIONS 
Ecprnl to the 6ncst Engrf\vrng. and at one 
0 11rth thcprioe,at t.hr. HA.NNF.lt Ol<'FlCE 
,o 
tll 
E-4 
~ 
E-4 
tll 
'rHE ~IOi 'l' CO~IPLET•~ LINE lN Ttrn CITY. 
CALL AND :BE CON Tl1'rtlED. 
P,nver's Old Stand. Mt. Vernon, Ohi0. 
1.:.. . =;;:;..--...;;:;:;.......,:;;;:;:;:;;;.;.:;:;;;;:;:.. ___ ;;;;:;:;;;;..,..,;.;, =
FIN ·E NECKWEAR. 
FOR 30 DAYS 
Vi'E \.VILL OFFER 
SPECIAL BARGAINS, 
---IN- ·--
:SOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS, 
TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUH , Immense Stock 
Bought on a Depressed Market. 
The Prices will n.stonish cvcryhody. Come and sec. 
One-Price Store. 
